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Introùtction

ABSTRACT

The research was devoted to the sfudy and developme,nt approach of a new detoxification

technique that combines photocatalytic and biological processes for the treaûnent of non-

biodegradable organics as well as efficientN removal from the landfill effluents.

The humic acid was used as model compound of non-biodegradable organics present in

mature and stabilised landfill leachates. One of the important issues in the photocatalytic

process is the adsorption of the organic compound on the surface of the semiconductor. The

effect of pH and inorganic salts such as NaHCOl, NaCl, NazSO+, NazHPO+ (so-called

inorganic matrix) commonly found in leachates on adsorption and photoreactivity of HAs

were assessed.
The research were caried out at laboratory scale in Solar Box fitted with Xenon lamp

(LCA -France) and confirmed at pilot scale using non-concentrating (CPC) collectors under

solar radiation at Pataforma Solar de Almeria (PSA) in Spain. The photocatalStic process

(UVÆiO, has proved to be effective for the decolourisation as well as mineralization of

humic acids solution amounting to 100 ppm. The results obtained at both scales \ilere very

encouraging and the influence of the main parameters (such as catalyst concenftation, pH,

matrix effecQ governing photocatalyticminEralization of humic acids was determined. It was

suggested that the solar photocatalysis for HA- rich waters in good insolation region could

become economically competitive for conventionally applied methods such as

coagulation/flocculation/filnationo ionic exchange or menrbrane filtration. Moreover, it was

found that biodegpdability of refractory organic substances such as HAs increases with

irradiation time, which is of great importance in the case of the application of

physicochemical-biological coupled system to wastewater teafrnent.

In work, the efficiency of trvo different biological systems based on attached growth

microorganisms used for biological oxidation freaûnent of organics as well as nitrogen

removal from landfill leachate was reported. Both tested systems were efficient in degradation

of a large fraction of the soluble organic matter from the leachate, but a significant amount of

remaining COD, mainly humic like substance was present in effluent. Consequently, it was

indicated that the removal of the residual COD fraction responsible for the specific yellow-

brown colour is needed in order to meet discharge standards. The systerrs were successful in

removing high nifogen conce,nûations by means of nifrification/deniûification, but an

extemal carbon source for enhancing denitification was required.

The fifttr chapter of the thesis refers to the study of photocatalytic degradation of

refractory organic re,rnaining in the biological pre-treated leachate. Two photocatalytic

systems using different irradiation sources, i.e. Xe-lamp and Hg-medium pressure lamp, have

bee,n compared. The effect of inorganic mahix and catalyst dose on photocatalytic

mineralization of organic and decolourization of leachate was determind.

At the same time it was observed that biodegradability (BOD/COD) inceased in the

leachate with reaction time. Moreover, the feasibility of post-biological treaûnent of organics

remaining after photocatalytic stage was confirmed.
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Introduction

The last part of the thesis gives conclusions drawn from the present works. Additionally,
it presents prospects for research including proposal of a combined photocatalytic/physical

and biological method in the integrated system to treat stabilised leachate from municipal
landfill.
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Introduction

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Landfilling of municipal waste is still a very important issue of the waste management

system in Europe and the rest of the world. Due to the stricter regulation of Polish law

concerning landfiling (Statute of 27 April 2001 on W'astes) which follows European Council

Directive (l999l3ltBC, so-called Landfill Directive), the amount of deposited waste, in
particular biodegradable one, must decrease. For instance, the biodegradable municipal waste

is expected to be reducdto 75% by weight of 1995 levels by 2010.

Some altemative methods such as recycling, composting and incineration are nowadays

very much encouraged but even incinerations create residue of approximately 10 to 20 oÂthat

must be ultimately landfilled. At present, modem landfills are highly engineered facilities

designed to eliminate or minimize the adverse impact of the waste on the surrounding

environment. However, the generation of contaminated leachate remains an inevitable

consequence of the existing waste disposal practice and the futrne landfills. The leachate is

made up of rain that passes through a landfill site and liquids that are ge,nerated by the

breakdown of the waste within the landfill. The leachate is produced not only during

exploitation of landfill, but also many years after the closure of the site.

Since the first European Directive in 1975 (Surface water l975l440tEEC), much progress

has been made in tracking contamination sources of aquatic ecosystem. Its aim is to better
protect the environment from any adverse effects caused by discharge of urban and industrial

wastewaters. Especially, "appropriate ûeatnent" is imposed on some industial effluents to

improve and develop a new treaftnent method in order to meet the relevant quality standards

and the relevant provisions. Consequently, landfill efïluents need to be pre-treated on site to

meet the standards for its discharge into the server or its direct disposal into surface water.

In the EU counhies the problem of leachate treatnent has been existed for some time

now, but a universal solution has not been found. The leachates are a mixture of high

concentration organic and inorganic contaminants including humic acids, ammonia nihogen,

heavy metals, xenobiotics and inorganic saltso and need to be removed due to their toxicity or

unfavourable effect on the environment. The processes currently used often require combined

techniques which are designed as modular or multistage units skilled in the teaûnent of

contaminants which vary in concentration over the years.

The biological method of niûification/deniûification is probably the most efficient and

cheapest process to eliminate nitrogen from leachate. However, biological heaûnent is

hampered by the specific toxic substances (such as PAHs- polyaromatic hydrocarbons,

AOXs-adsorbable organic halogens, PCBs-polychlorinated biphenyls) and/or by the presence

of bio-refractory organics (such as humic substance, or surfactants). The efficiency of

denitrification is reduced due to the limited level of biodegradable organics, in particular in

stabilised landfills. Conventional leachate treatnent methods, such as air stripping,
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coagulation, flocculation and settling, are often costly in terms of initial outlay of plant

equipment, energy requiranents and frequent use of additional chemicals. Other methods

such as reverse osmosis, active carbon adsorption only transfer the pollution and do not solve

the environmental problern. Advanced oxidation processes (AOP's) e.g. UVÆeII+ H2O2,

UY[H2O2, UV /O3, UV/TiOz have been proposed in the recent years as an effective altemative

for mineralization of recalcitrant organics in landfill leachate. However, these techniques in

application for the treatment of large-scale effluents are not economically acceptable. A

significant decrease of overall leachate treatrnent cost could be obtained by the combination

of AOP's with a biological process but compatibility of these two processes should be proved.

Figure 1.1 Schemqtic illustration of the theoretical combination of photocatalytic-biological process for
stabilized LL: I- landfill site and leachate generation, 2- first biological stage (nitrification), 3- solar
photocatalysis as a second stage, 4- post-biological stage (denitrification), 5- river

However, photocatalysis (JVÆiO2) was not yet evaluated as an oxidation process (as a
pre-treatment orhancing biological activity) of non-biodegradable organic compounds in the

heterogeneous medium such as landfill leachate.

Especially profitable seems to be the idea to use the transformed organics in
photocatalysis stage from biologically pre-nitrified leachate for biological nitrogen removal
(denitrification) as a final stage of treaûnent. Moreover, a significant reduction of overall cost

of combined process could be achieved by using solar energy as an irradiation source (solar

photocatalysis) (Fig. l.l).

i l . l l
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I.1 Landfill leachates

L1.1. Introduction

Because of economic issues landfills are the most atfractive disposal route for municipal

solid waste and it is stitl the most popular waste treatment in Poland and many countries in

Europe and all over the world. Alternative methods to landfilling (incineration, composting)

are considered as volume reduction process because they produce waste fraction (ashes, slag),

which ultimately has to be landfilled (Calace et al. 2001).

Nowadays, in the modem landfills, waste is actually e,ncapsulated and sealed off to

prevent migration of pollutants and pathogens. However, the generation of contaminated

leachate re,lnains an inevitable consequence of the practice of waste disposal in landfills.

Leachate is formed when the refuse moisture content exceeds its field capacity, which is

defined as the maximum moisture that is retained in a porous medium without producing

downward percolation. Moisture retention is attributed primarily to the holding forces of

surface tension and capillary pressure. Percolation occurs when the magnitude of the

gravitational forces exceed the holding forces (El-Fadel et al.2002). In other words, leachate

is formed when water passes through the waste shata into the landfill cell due to the

precipitation (rain, melted snow) orthe liquid from the decomposition ofwaste material.

The bottom of modern sanitary landfills is lined with impermeable layers, and the

leachate is captured by the leachate collection system. Next, the leachate is pumped into the

collection tanks.

I.I.2. Composition of landfill leachates

The leachates are a mixture of high sfrength organic and inorganic contaminants

including among others humic acids, ammonia nifrogen, heavy metals and inorganic salts

(Oman and Hynning 1993, Chen 1996). According to Chistense,n and co-workers (2001) the

landfill leachate can be characterised as waters containing four groups of pollutants:

i) Dissolved organic carbon - expressed as general characterisation parameters such as:

Chemical Oxygen Derrand (COD), Total Organic Carbon (TOC), Biochemical Oxygen

Demand (BOD) or CH+ volatile fatty acids (in particular in acidogenic phase), more

refractory compounds fulvic-like and humic-like substances.

ii) krorganic compounds - Ca, Mg Nq K, NI{4*, Fe, Mn , Cl-, SOa2- and HCOg-

iii) Heavy metals: Cd, Cr, û1, Pb, Ni and Zn

iv) Xenobiotic organic compounds - (XOCs) originating from household or industrial

chemicals and present in relatively low concentrations in the leachate (usually less than 1.0
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mgÂ of individual compounds). These compounds include among others a variety of aromatic

hydrocarbons, phenols and chlorinated aliphatic, halogenated hydrocarbons, pesticides.

The composition of leachate depends on many factors such as age of landfill, climate,

nature of deposited wastes, the degree of waste compaction, and construction of the landfill

(Harrington et al. 1986). Moreovero seasonal variation in leachate concenhation and leachate

flow has been observed. This phenomenon is usually connected with current precipitation.

(Chan 1996, El-Fadel et al. 2002).

Municipal landfills are composed of diverse components of waste of varying age which

are subjected to spatially and temporally changing biochemical reactions. The data given in

Table l.l is based on sample of leachates from landfills less than 25 years old (Christensen et

al.200l).

Table 1.1 Composition of land/ill leachate (adaptedfrom Christensen et al. 2001)

Parameter Range Unit

pH
Spæific ocndrntiviry (fr$ sn-t)
Tûrsl solidi

Oryart,h mûttçr
Tctal arynnia carlon {TOC)
Bblogicnl oxygar dsmnd (BODs)
ChcmiËd of,ygcn dcerrrnd {OOD}
BODTfCIID (ratb)
Organic nitrognn

Inuçat$cffiar:rëëorarrporrrk &
Total phorphorcu*
Chloridc
SulFhntË
Hydrogcncnrbonae
Sodium
Pus$dum
Ammonir'm-N
Calciuûr
Magwinæ
lrcn
Maagancæ
Silhr

Ircrgolate ,mffi akæn s
Accnic
Cadnirm
Chrwdr.ur
C$boL
f-oppcr
Lcrd
Mcrsury
Nickcl
Zinc

{.H
2500-35 0ûû
ffiom0

30*29 00û
2û-5? 00û
r*&-r52 00û
û.û2-O.m
r4*2500

0"r-23
l5û-*500
8*:nfr
6r0-?3rCI
7t-.17ffi
50-3700
50-3300
r0*?100
3û-15 000
3-5500
0.m-r{n
#70b

0.0t*r
0.000l{.jt
0.û2-1.5
0.005-r.5
o.m$-r0
0.00|-s
0.00005-0.16
0.0r$-13
0.03-1000

ng/l

-l

l- rtt
)

mgll

mg4

mgll
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Several parameters of leachate change dramatically along with landfill age, stabilization

process occurring in the landfill deposit. As a'loung landfill" it is considered a landfill,

which is up to 3 - 5 years old (Tab. 1.2). During this initial phase (so-called acidogenic), the

intensive anaerobic degradation of organic wastes ocqlrs. Consequently, high concenhations

of readily biodegradable organic is formed (mainly volatile fatty acids Harmsen 1983 - 95%

of VFAs, Edeline 1987- 95%\ and BOD/COD ratio reaches its mærimal level (Tab. 1.2). At

the same time, pH can considerably decrease. It is due to organic compounds hydrolysis and

its ferrnentation to primarily volatile fatty acids, hydrogen, and carbon dioxide. In the second

phase, there is a tansition in which mainly hydrogenotrophic methanogens starts to

proliferate. The decrease of hydroge,n partial pressure allows acetogenic bacteria to convert

the alcohols and fatty acids (produced during the first phase) to acetic acid, hydroge,ru and

carbon dioxide. By conûast, the concenfration of ammonia does not decreaseo and often

constitutes a major long-term pollutant in Eleachate (Christensen et al. 2001).

Table 1.2. Evolution in landJill leachate composition alongwith landfill age (adoptedfrom: Henry et al. 1987,
Christensen et al. 200Amolîane et al. 1997, and et

Youns Mature ord
LandfiU < Age >

pH

< 5 years

<6.5

from 5 to l0 years

from 6.5 to 8.0

> l0 years

>7 .5

Biodegradability
coD/BoD. Hish (0.7) Moderate (0.5->0.3) Weak(0.1)

Volatile Fatty Acids
(VFA) VFA> 80% 5% < VFA <30Yo

Fulvic Acids
Humic Acids

Poor Moderate Hieh

In the later methanoge'nic phase (in so-called "old landfill'), the CII+ production is

significant. Consequently, the amount of organics (TOC, COD, and BOD) drastically

decreases and pH increases in the leachate. At the same time, BOD/COD ratio reflecting

biodegradability of the organic sharply declines. Thus, with age and stabilization process of

landfill deposit, the biodegradable fraction of organic compounds (VFA) in leachates

disappears and refractory compounds like fulvic and humic acids take their place (Chian

1977 AB, Chen 1996, Kang et al. 2002).

Many researchers consider (Castagnoli et al. 1990, Calace et al. 2001, Kong et aI.2002,

Nanny and Rastasuk 2002) that an evolution of humic and fulvic acids conce,ntrations in

leachate, with the ageing of landfill can be a determinant of humification degree of disposed

$rastes.
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I. 1.3. Humic substances

Humic substances (HS) are sfructurally complex masromolecules found in soils,

sedimelrts and natural waters. They arise as a consequence of the plant breakdown and animal

decay residues by microbial activities as well as abiotic processes. HS are produced by abiotic

chemical reaction including condensation" polymerizatron, oxidation and reduction, by which

relatively low molecules weight compounds, such as proteins, carbohydrates and lignin, are

linked to each other.

These macromolecules have a yellow to black appearance and are the most representative

part of stable organic carbon in biosphere. Frequently they occur as a major fraction (60-

7O%) of soil organic matter and 30-90% of surface water organic matter (Stevenson 1985,

Corin etal.1996, Jones and Bryan 1998, Calace et at. 1999).

Humic substances are also reactive fraction of lignite coal and peat, well-known for their

therapeutic properties already in Babylonia and Roman Empire times. They have some

therapeutically relevant characteristics such us antiviral, anti-inflammatory, estroge'lric pro-

fibinolytic and heavy metals-binding activates (Klôcking 1994). Nowadays, humic acids are

used in soil for improvement of plant growth by: i) clay disaggregation (makes soil less dense

and less compact encouraging plant rooting); ii) water penehation enabled, iii) mioonutrient

transference (improves micronufrient exchange and tansference to the plant's circulation

system), iv) water sequestation (slows water evaporation from soils)

(http : //www.phelpstek. com/clients/humic_acid.htrnl).

Despite much research, the sûrrcture of HS is still not well characterised due to their

heterogeneity, both in terms of structure and size and to their tendency to association in

solutions as their concenfration increases. They cannot be classified as any other chemical

classes of compounds but they are frequently defined according to their solubility. Generally,

HS can be divided into tbree classes as illustated in Figure 1.2.

Figure 1.2 Sepuation schemefor HS
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Fulvic acids (FAs) are materials soluble in water under all pH conditions. Humic acids (HAs)

are soluble at pH>2 and humins are insoluble at all pHs. Thus, we will consider only fulvic

and humic acids, which are dispersed or soluble in aqueous media. HS can also be classified

according to molecular weight (Corine et al. 1996, Shin et al. 1999):
- FAs are lower than HA molecular-weight, usually amounting to above 2000 Da.
- HAs av€rage molecular weight is 200f5000 Da, (Alborzfar et al. 1998).

In literature can also be found a sffucture of humic substance proposed by Stevanson

1982 or Shulten and Schnizer 1993 (Fig. 1.3). It was assumed that oxygen is present in

different forms such as: carboxylic, phenolic and alcoholic hydroxyl; carboxylic esther and

ethers, as well as nitrogen in heterocyclic structure and nitriles. It can be represented by an

empirical formula of CroeH rzsOeoNs (Jones and Bryan 1998).

Figure 1.3 State ofthe art structural concept ofa humic acid (Adaptedfrom Schulten and Schnitzer 1993)

In the surface water there is relatively low concentration of HS (from few to dozens of

ppm), but the role of these substances in water chemistry receives much attention in

connection with water treafrnent. HS are known to be the precursors of mutagenic by-products

(hazardous trihalomethanes) arising during chlorination of drinking water (Eggins et al. 1997,

Wang et al. 2000A, Kim and Walker 2001). They also impart a brown/yellow colour to the

water. For example, in Norway, as is reported by Odegaard and colleges (1999), there are

about 160 teafinent plants designed specifically for removing humic substances from water.
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As stated above humic substances rerrained in landfill leachate and their content depends

on age of landfill. Nevertheless, the results concerning molecular weight distibution of these

compounds are not unanrbiguous. For instance Artiola-Fortuny and Fuller (1982) reported

that FAs are formed initially and HAs forms sequentially as the landfill is getting old. Authors

reported that in methanogenic phase, 60% of the DOC content is humic-like material. On the

other hand Kang and co-workos (2002) characterized different molecular weight fraction of

HS present in landfill leachates with respect to age and they found higher content of smaller-

molecular-weight fulvic acids in the samples from the oldest landfill. A similar result was

obtained by Chistense,n and co-workers (1993). They characteizd different fractions of

leachate from "old landfill' and in the isolated fiaction of DOC (83%) were found 60% of

fulvic acids, 10 % of humic acids and 30 o/o of ahydrophilic fraction.

I.1.4. Environmental risk of landfill leachate

One of the most important features of humic substance HS is that their colloidal

aggregates give rise to numerous potential binding sites for a wide range of materials

(hazardous pollutants and biocides) which can be transported into the e,lrvironment.

The molecular structure of HS sets both polar and nonpolar substitue,lrts, therefore these

goups can interact both with water- soluble and insoluble compounds. It is well documented

(Stevenson 1976, Smith et a1.1991, Cezikova et al. 2001) that humic and fulvic acids

exfracted from soilso coals or concenfrated from groundwater have a great capacity to bind

metal cations. ln these studies it was suggested that the primary metal binding sites are

carboxylate, pollphenolic and ninogen containing ligands. Referring to the studies performed

by Cezikova et al. 2001 the affinity of HS to cations can be arranged in the order: Pb>Cu

>Cd>BpN'xZnæCo*Mn>Mg>Ca. On the other hand, it has been shown that HS can

complex organic pollutants such as benzopyrerç pentachlorophenol (DePaolis and Kulkonen.

Lgg7)pesticides/herbicides (Ertuç etaL.2002) and phenanthrene (Lassen and Carlsen 1997) as

well as other PAHs (Lee al. 2003). Various binding mechanisms between organic

contaminants and humiclike material were proposed. Hydroge'n bonding van der rWaals

forces, ligand exchange, and charge tansfer complexes represent weak binding energies

whereas covalent linkages represent chemically stable bonds.

Thus, the presence of huuric substances can actually increase the toxicity of a system by

inhibiting the precipitation or retention of hazardous contaminates (i.e. heavy metals,

xenobiotics) and retaining it in solution. For the humic substances from landfill site this effect

were studied with metals (Cbristensen et al. 1996, Jense,n and Christensen 1999) and

hydrophobic organic compounds (Bauer and Herrmann, 1998, Marttinen et al. 2003).

Actually, the binding strength of HS is stictly associated with parameters such as ionic

sûengttr, pH and overall composition of the solution. Christensen and co-workers (1996,
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2001) pointed out that potentially, the ability to form a complex of DOC in landfill leachate

with heavy metals (Cd, Ni, Pb, Cr andZn) may have different characteristics from humic and

fulvic acid extacted from surface water or groundwater. The high ionic stength and high

concentations of competing cations, as found in leachate, ffiôy affect the ability of DOC to

form complexes. Under methanogenic phase, anaerobic conditions, soluble metals precipitate

as especially insoluble sulfides, but also carbonates, hydroxides and possibly phosphates in

landfills.

Jensen and Christensen (1999) found a considerable but highly varying part of the heavy

metals (Cd, Ni, Zn,Cv, Cr, Pb) associated favourably with the small colloidal fractions (0.001

and 0.40 pmt ). The highest affiliation for dissolved organic matter has Pb and Cu. Thus they

can be potentially tansported into the environment.

However, Christe,lrsen and co-workos (2001) support that heavy metals present in

leachate do not consist a groundwater pollution problem because municipal leachate contain

only modest heavy metal concentrations and the metals are subjected to strong attenuation by

sorption and precipitation.

Many of the organic pollutants, such as phthalates and PAHs, in wastewaters are

hydrophobic and thus are readily adsorbed on particles and in dissolved humic substances

(Marttinen et al. 2003). On the other hand, Ertunc and co-workers (2002) suggested that in the

mature stage of humification, the bound xenobiotic moieties become an integral part of the

organic matter and accordingly they do not constitute an e,nvironmental risk for groundwater.

Christensen et al. (2001) pointed out that more than 1000 organic XOCs have bee,n identified

and XOCs may constitute a very significant group of leachate contaminants, although they

constitute only very little of the total DOC. Some of XOCs, such as PAHs are generally

recalcifiant in strongly reducing conditions, others like chlorinated aliphatic carbon are

susceptible to being degraded. However, XOCs fate and correlation with the other

biogeochemical reactions in the plume is not yet fully understood.

It could be assumed that leachate from municipal landfills are susceptible of biological

teaûnent. Surmacz-G6rska (2001) reported no inhibitory effect of municipal landfill leachate

collected in region of Upper Silesia (Poland) on non-acclimated activated sludge from

W"WMTPs2. The OUR (oxygen uptake rate) determind on the samples of leachate revealed

an increase of activity of micoorganisms in contact with the leachate sample. That result was

confirmed by the dehydrogenase activity (metabolic activity of mictoorganisms).

The incising level of nihite/nihate nitoge,n in groundwater due to leachate percolation

from landfill leachates or discharges of negligently heated leachate has become a major

conc€rn, because of its health effect i.e. infant mettraemogloginemia and the possible

fonnation of nifrosoamines, which could have carcinogenic effects (Aps 1991, Shrimali and

I Thaeeottotfuwoaùlhsvebeenchoactedztdotllssobe4rltlefrltaasedlors@tnghadbæntheomwnlyusedfiltasqaraing
u0.15 pm

2 WItl-Th -Væenouq Manl@ol Tteotærû Ptan,s
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Singh 2001). Moreover, environme,ntal problems associatd with excessive amounts of un-

ionized ammonia (NH3), is potentially toxic to many aquatic and marine organisms. In

addition, eutrophication of surface waters is frquently linked with elevated N conce,lrtrations,

especially in coastal and estuarine environments.

I.2. Landfill leachate treatment methods

The EU Landfill Directive (lggg/3ltEC) aims at improving standards of landfilling

acîoss Europe, through setting specific rquirements for the design, operation and aftercare of

landfills, and for the types of waste that can be accepted in landfills. The generated leachate is

collected and must be appropriately heated before being discharged into the environme'nt.

The options for fieafrnent include recirculating the leachate back to the landfill, teating

for sanitary sewer discharge, or freating for local surface water discharge. The freaûnent of

landfill leachate together with municipal wastewater is not advised due to the accumulation of

hazardous compounds, (XOCs, heavy metals) from the leachates in the activated sludge

during the treatnent process). It makes the use of this sludge as fertiliser in agriculhre

impossible (Welander et al. 1998, Marttinen et al. 2003).

Technologies meant for leachate heatnent can be classified as follows i) biological

methods, ii) chemical and physicat methods. However, in order to meet strict quality

standards for direct discharge of leachate into the surface water, a development of integrated

methods of feaûnent, i.e. a combination of chemical, physical and biological steps, are

required.

I.2.1. Generalities on biological methods

1.2. 1.1 Biological treatment processes

Regardless of the tlpe of wastewaters, the biological treaùnent process consists in

controlling the environment required for optimum growth of the microorganisms involved.

The microorganisms are used to convert the colloidal, dissolved carbonaceous organic matter

and inorganic element (such 6 N, P, S, K Cq Mg) into cell tissue or/and into the various

gases.

Most biological teaûnent processes are made up of complex interrelated, mixed

biological populations adapted to rernoval of individual pollutants. When designing or

analping a biological teaûne,lrt process, the engineer should think in terms of an ecosystem

or community, and not in terms of a 'black box" that contains mysterious microorganisms

(Metcalf and Eddy 1991).
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The control relationships parameters such as cell residence time (sludge age), food-

microorganism ration (F/M), hydraulic retention time (HRT), sludge volume index (SVI) etc.

allow to assess operating conditions ofbiological sptem (see section IL3.L5).

The principal biological process presented below (activated sludge and biological filter)

has been known quite well and is successfully applied for domestic wastewater. However, for

industrial effluelrts or leachate, the conventional approach for treaûnent requires some

modifications. Depending on the wastewater and the standards which they have to meet,

different process design and/or operational confiol parameters must be considered. At first the

laboratory scale approach is needed.

I. 2. 1. 2 Rotating Biological Contactors

|hre rotating biological contoctor is an example of biological filter (attached growth)

technology. It consists of circular plastic discs mounted centally on a coûlmon horizontal

shaft. These discs are approximately 40 perce,nt submerged in a tank containing wastewater

and are slowly rotated by either a mechanical or a compressed air drive. Microorganisms from

the wastewater adhere to the plastic disc srnfaces and, within I to 4 weeks from start-up, form

a biofilm ranging from l-2 mm in thickness. This biological growth assimilates organics from

the wastewater passing over the surface of the disc and is responsible for most of the

treatnent which occurs. When the disc rotates out of the wastewater, the biofilm becomes

exposed to air and is oxygenated, thereby maintaining aerobic conditions. After reaching a

critical thickness, portions of the biofilm slough off the discs.

The disc rotation selves many pu{poses, including providing contact between the

biomass and wastewater, shearing of excess biomass, mixing of the mixed liquor, and aeration

of the wastewater. For many case an optimal rotation speed is of about 2 rpm for a 3 m

diameter disc. However, taking in to account po\iler require'ments (increasing exponentially

with increases of in media velocity) a rotational speed of 1.5 to 2.0 rpm is considered a

practical upper velocity limit to use, even when tading high sfength waster @ishop and

Kinner 1986).

1.2.1.3 Aerobic Activated Sludge

The principle of activated sludge is that in a reactor a community of microorganisms is

constantly supplied with organic matter and oxygen. The microorganisms consume the

organic matter and transform it by means of aerobic metabolism, partly into new microbial

biomass and partly into carbon dioxide, water, and minerals. The flow of the water brings

about a constant wash-out of the microorganisms from the reactor to the settler. Here, the

mictoorganisms, which grow in flocs and have acquired a density sufficient to decanto are
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retained and then removed with the underflow. Part of this sludge is then recycled to provide

biomass to freat the new influent. The surplus amount is discharged.

First, the active biological component comprises not a ptre culture but an association of

bacteria, yeasto fungi, çrotoaza, and higher organisms such as rotifers. These organisms grow

on the incoming waste and interact with one another.

The reactions occurring in the activated sludge process can be summarized as follows:

1. Sorption of soluble, colloidal, and suspended organics in and on the sludge flocs.

2. Biodegradation (oxidation) of the organics resulting in the end-products (CO2, H2O,

minerals) and synthesis of new microbial biomass (Equation 1.1).

Badqtt

COHNS + O2 + nutrieng + COz + NHt + CsIINOz * other end products (Eq. I.I)
(OryantcrMûeO (Nao bodefial cdls)

In aerobic fieaffnent about half of the organic carbon is assimilated into the biomass while the

other half is respired to form COz (Schônborn 1986, Verstraete and Vaerenbergh 1986)

3. Ingestion of bacteria and possibly of other suspended matter by protozoa or other

predators.

4. Oxidation of ammonium to nitrite and further to nitrate by the nitiffing bacteria.

5. In moments of insufficie,lrt supply of energy (:waste): oxidation of cell reserves

(intemal and also external) resulting in sludge mineralization and lyses (Versftaete

and Vaerenbergh 1986, Metcalf and Eddy 1991)

Advantages and disadvantages ofboth systems are summarizdnTable 1.3

and Zouboulis
Table 1.3 Advantages and *awbacks of intensive approaches (Cartel internet site, Metcalf and Eddy 1991,
Loukidou 200

Advantages Drawbacks
-RBCs - low e,nerry consumption;

- simple operation requiring less maintenance and
monitoring than the activated sludge technique;
- good settling cbaracteristics of the sludge;
- lower sensitivity to load variations and toxins than
activatd sludge;
- the effect of staging in this plug-flow system eliminates
short circuiting and darryens shock loading
- geirerally adaptedto small commtrnities;
- resistance to cold (the discs are always protected by
hoods or a small chamber).

- performance is generally lower
than with an activated sludge
technique. This is mostly due to
former design practices.
A more realistic dimensioning
should allow satisfactory qualities
of treated water to be reached;
- rather high capital costs (can be
greater by about 20% compared to
activated sludge).

Activated
sludge

- adapted to any size of commrmity (except very small
ones);
- good elimination of all the pollution parameters
(SS,COD, BODs, N by nitrification and deniûification);
- adapted to the protection ofsensitive receiving areas;
- partially-stabilised sludge;
- easy to irylement simultaneous dephoqpbatation.

- relatively high capital costs;
- high €nergy consumption;
- requires skilled personnel and
regular monitoring;
- sensitivity to hydraulic overloads;
- the settling property of sludge is
not always easy to control;
- high prodtrction of sludge that
must be thickened.
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1.2.1.1 Process involving N removal: Nitrifrcation /Denitrification/Anammox

Three major biological processes directly involved with biological niûogen removal in

wastewater treaùnent are: ammonification, nitrification/denitrification and anammox.

Ammonification occurs when organic nitrogen is converted to ammonia. It is an

important mechanism that ultimately allows organic nitogen to be removed from wastewaters

through hydrolysis to amino acids, which are broken down to produce ammonium or directly

incorporated into biosynthetic pathways in support of bacterial growth.

Nitrfication. Ammonia is oxidizd to nitrate in the environment and in biological

wastewater teaûnent by two groups of chemo-lithofrophic bacteria which operate in

sequence. The first goup of bacteria in this process of nitification, represeted principally by

mernbers of the genus Nitrosomonas (Equation 1.2), oxidize ammonia to nitrite which is then

further oxidized to nihate by the second goup, usually represe,nted by menrbers of the genus

Nitrobacter (Equation 1.3). These oxidations can be written as:

Nitrosomorus

NHï + r.s oz Noi + 2If + Hzo Pd' -275 kJ/molJ

Nlnobado

(Eq. 1.2)

(Eq. 1.3)

@q 1.a)

NOi + 0.5 Oz + NOt + pd' -7flhJ/molJ

and overall

NHf + 2oz -+ Noj + 2tf + H2o +Ud' 350 hJ/molJ

The energy released in this oxidation is used to synthesize cell material from hydrogen

carbonate. As a consequence of the relatively low amount of energy released and the higlt

amount of energy required for cell synthesis, the cell yield is quite low.

Two other important aspects of the process are the requirement for oxygen and the

liberation of hydrogen ions.

a) Orygen demand in nihification is an important feature in feaûnelrt plant aeration system

design and may also be important in water receiving effluents from freaûnent plants.

b) Acid production during niûification may result in depression of the pH in poorly buffered

wastewater and lead to loss of process stability. Approx. 8.64 mg HCOI- (alkalinity) and 4.3

mgOz per mg of arnmonia oxidation to nitate is needed (Metcalf and Eddy 1991).

The general requirements for growth of the nihifiers can be summarized as follows:
- pH range: 5.5-9.03; at pH values below 7.0, optimum pH:1.5
- dissolved oxygen min 1.0 mgA,
- temperature: 5-40oC,
- level of free aurmonia and free nifrous acid (Verstraete and Vaerenbergb 1986).

During the aerobic teatnenq only a minor part of ammonia is fixed in the newly formed

microbial biomass. Therefore it is generally advisable to remove the NII4* in the higly

3 pH tolerance strictfu depends on arnmonia or/and nitrite concentrations in the treatedwasta4,aters
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contaminated wastewater in order to avoid toxicity to fish life ('free ammonia" is toxic to fish

at a concenûation of 1.0 mgn) (Verstraete and Vaerenbergh 1986) or other adverse effects

(see section 1.1.4).

One of the main problems e,ncountered during the heabnent of wastewaters with high

ammonia concelrtration such as landfill leachate (Shiskowski and Mavinic 1998, Im et al.

200l,Yatmaz and Ôzttirt 2001) or industial effluent from fertilizlr, urea plant (Gupta and

Sharma 1996) or sludge reject water (Ghyoot et al. 1999) is related to the arising of free

ammonia and free nihous acid toxicity. Anthonisen and co-workers (1976) determined the

levels of free ammonia and free nitrous acid that are inhibitory to Nitrosornonas and

Nitrobacter. Nitrosomonas bec,arrre inhibited at free ammonia levels of between 10 and 150

mg/l as N, while Nitrobacter became inhibited at free ammonia concenûations between 0.1

and 1.0 mdl as N. Free nitrous acid (unionized nitrite) became inhibiting to Nitrobacter

between 0.22 and 2.8 mgll as N.

As the nifiifiers develop their adaptation ability, the loading rate can gradually be

increased. Loadings up to 1.5 g N[I4* -N per I per day are possible provided the pH is sfrictly

conûolled in the 7.0-7.5 region (Verstraete and Vaerenbergh 1986). The maximal efficiency

of ammonia rernoval was reported by Campos and co-workers (2002) successful nitrification

of 3300 mgfi (4 g Nfu* -N/l'$d) of spthetic ammonia fed in activated sludge system.

However, in that case a long acclimation period amounting to 4.3 months was needed

and the system was operated at stable pH equalled to 7.8 and DO was maintained above 2.0

mgO2A. Moreover, exfiemely high biomass concentation equal to 20 g MLVSSiI would be

difficult to maintain in the real installation due to mass fransfer limitation and/or high

expenses of pumping, recycling and halogenations of mixed liquor in ttre bio-reactor.

The experiments on the real leachate report successful ammonia oxidation from the influent of

800-1000 mgNtla*-Nn in SBR (sequencing batch reactor) (Yalmaz ana Ôztiirt 2001) or up to

1700 mgNH+*-Nn, but at loading rate not exceeding 0.75 gNH4. -Nn*d (Im et al. 2001). It

should be noted that confrol of DO as well pH (provided by inserting of buffer HCOr) is

crucial in order do not to fait nitrification process.

DenitriJication is the second step in the removal of nitogen by

nitrification/denitification process. This is a process by which nitrate functions as an acceptor

of reducing equivalents and dissimilates to nihogen gas: (NO3-+NOz-'-+NO- NzO- Nz

Nitrite Â.litite oxide/nihous oxide./ nihogen gaze).The principal routes by which nifrate

reaches snrface water are domestic, industrial efflue,nts, leaching and run-offfrom agricultural

soils. Some indusfrial effluents such as fertilizer, explosive/propellant manufacture and

synthetic fibres indusûry contain higfr concennations of nitate (Eckenfelder and Musterman

1995), while others (e.g. landfill leachate) generate nitrites by nifrification.
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Denifrifiers are heterohophs and use organics for synthesis and energy nitrate reduction.

5 Ce HnOe+ 24 NO; +If + 12 Nz + 30 COz +12 HzO Pd' -13.5 MJ/molJ @q 1.5)

NO3+ bCOD-> N2 + CO2 + HzO + OE + New Cells (Eq. 1.6)

The denitrification consumes approx. 3.7 g bCOD/g NOr-N reduced (Chiu and Chung 2003)

and produces 0.45 g-new cell and 3.57gof alkalinity per g NO3-N reduced (Eckenfelder and

Musterman 1995).

Denitification is brought about by a great variety of bacteria. Some of the most

important genera arc Pseudomonas, Alcaligenes, Acinetobacter, Hyphomicrobium, and

Thiobacillus, Lactobacillus and Spirillum (Metcalf and Eddy l99l). These bacteria are

facultative aerobes. They utilize a respiratory cytochrome system and produce energy by

elecfion fransfEr phosphorylation. When oxygen is present, they use it as electron acceptor.

When it is absent, they modiff the cytochrome system and utilize nitrate. They are not

facultative anaerobes since they cannot use organic compounds as terminal elecffon acceptors

or gain en€rgy by subsfiate level phosphorylation (fermentation).The environmental factors

governing denihifi cation are:
- te,rnperature: range 5-60oC,
- pH: range 6-8, below 6 incomplete reduction can occur and the undesirable nihite ion can

accumulate.
- DO concenffation: the supply of dissolved oxygen to the cells must be limited.

Consequently, DO in biological reactor should be maintained below the value of 0.5 mûzÂ.
- availability of an appropriate elechon donor. The most obvious source in the biodegradable

waste material OCOD) itself.
- availability of nitrate as elecfron accqltor (Verstraete and Vaerenbergh 1986)

The most important issue concerning N rernoval (in the system ûeated landfill leachate)

is to ensure an appropriated C/N ratio. The biological process is especially efficient in

teatnent of young landfill leachates that are rich in volatile fatty acid. For instance, Im and

co-workers (2001) obtained complete N renroval from landfill leachate by means of

simultaneous denitification/metanogenesis in anaerobic reactor and nihification. Then

COD/N ration amounted to 14 and consequently organic present in raw leachate was used as a

carbon source. On the other hand, when treating leachates chancterized by high level of

ammonia -N and low levels of biodegradable organics, a supplementary source of organic

carbon is needed (Spengel and Dzombak 1991, Ilies and Mavinic 2001). For the stabilised

leachate (BODs/tr{) amounting to 0.2 rWelander and co-workers (1998) and Ioukidou and

Zouboulis (2001) accomplished complete denitrification by using methanol and an external
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carbon source in the dosage of 4 g COD per g of N-NOi. Higher COD/N-NO; equalling to

5.9 ratios was reported by (Yalmaz anO Ôzttirt 2001). Nevertheless, there \ilere no studies

demonstrating the possibility of use raw leachate as a carbon source for denihification with

respect to BOD/N ration evolution in leachate along maturing landfill.

In the past few years, the processes of partial nitrificationo oxidation of wastewater

ammonium to nitite (but not to nifrate) arouse sciences and researcheros interest. To achieve

partial nifrification" the subsequent oxidation of nitite to nitrate must be prevented. Partial

niûification can be combined with the anammox process (Fig.l.4a, Equation 1.7) (Hellinga et

at. 1998), but eve,n if it is combined with conventional denitrification (the so called "nitrite

route'), already a significant benefit is achieved in terms of use of resources (Walender et al.

lees).

NIHa* N2/NOi

b) loo %

Figare 1.4 Ffux diagram of (a) pwtial nitriJîcatioildenitri/ication, (b) partial nitrificatioilanammox

The process needs less aeration, the subsequent de,nitification @nsumes less COD

(chemical oxygen demand), since only nitrite and not ninate has to be reduced to molecular

nitogen (Nz). This is cost-effective if the low C/1.[ ratio of the wastewater necessitates the

addition of a synthetic elecfion donor, such as methanol, ethanol acetic acid (Turk and

Mavinic l9S9). In that case, the process also emits less COz to the atnosphere (Schmidt et al

2003). Bae et al. (1997) reported decrease of organic carbon requirement for denitrification

via nitrite druing N removal from landfill leachate.

Anammon T\e anaerobic ammonium oxidation process is a novel, promising, low-cost

alternative to conventional deniûification syste,ms (Graaf et al. 1996, Shous et al. 1998).The

process consists in the conversion of ammonia to dinitogen gas with nitite as an electron

acceptor.

NHi + Noz N2+ 2HP pd' 357 hr/motl (Eq. 1.7)

The physiology of the anaerobic ammonia oxidizer 'Candidntus Brocadia

onammoxidans'was studied in details (Sfrous et al. 1998). It has a very high affinity for the

subsfrates ammonia and nitite. The process is reversibly irùibited by oxygen and ineversibly

by niûite (at concentrations superior to 70 mg N g/l for several days) and phosphate (60 mg
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>p for several days) (Hellinga et al. 1998) . Candidatus Kuenenia stuttgartiensis'has a higher,

but still low, tolerance to nitite (180 mg NÂ) and phosphate (600 mg PA) (Egli et al 2001).

Both bacteria have a similar temperature (37"C) and pH (8) optima.

The biochemisty of the anammox bacteria is not yet completely resolved. One of the

main challenges of the arumrmox process is the long start-up time. Because the anaûlmox

planctomycetes grow so slowly, it takes between 100 and 150 days before an anaillmox

reactor inoculated with activated sludge reaches firll capacity (Sfious et al. 1997).

The fi1gt full-scale anaûlmox reactor is currently being built in Rotterdam, the

Nettrerlands, as an addition to the SHARON (Single reactor High activity Ammonia Removal

over Nihite) reactor that is already in place (http://www.afttmmox.com/application.htnl). For

simplicity, nitification and denitrification are performed in one reactor, by switching the

aeration on and off (Hellinga et al. 1998). The reactor is estimated to have a return on

invesûnent of less than 7 years, because addition of methanol (cunently used to sustain the

denifrification) will no longerbe required (Schmidt et al. 2003).

There are very few papers concerning aftilnmox process for landfill leachate treafrnent.

Helmer and Kunst (1993) found up to 90% nitogen loss in RBC system during the treatrnent

of stabitised leachate containing 250m/lof ammonia. Authors atfiibuted that phenomenon to

the occurrenc e of Nitrosornonas europea which are able to deniftiff in the presence of small

amount of DO. Seigrist and co-workers (1993) ascribed ninogen loss in RBC to anammox

process.

1.2.1,5 Natural Systems -treatnent on Land and Lagoons and Wetlands

These techniques are base on the natural atte,lruation processes occurring in soils and

water e,lrvironments respectively. The leachates are sprayed over peat field, bogs (utilizes the

natural capacity of the soil system to aerobically degrade, assimilate, and immobilize certain

waste constituents). Othenrise, the leachate is infroduced into the lagoons (shallow ponds) or

wetlands were the natgral capacity of the plant species and algae photosynthesis is utilized.

This kind of freaûnent is advised only as a polishing stage of landfill treafrnent after a

main treaûne,nt process or for relatively low flows of weak (contaminated) leachate. The

major advantage of the teaùnent is its low invesfinent and operational costo simplicity and the

fact that no large operating staff is needed. The efficiency of feaûnent is highly connected

with climate conditions, and for example in winter (at lower te'rnperatures), the effects of

purification significantly decease. Moreover, these techniques require large areas for its

operating (Hanington and Maris 1986, Rosik-Dulewska 1999, Heavey 2003)
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1.2. 1.6 Anaerobic Systems

Anaerobic digestion is the oldest process used in wastewater teafrnent (it has bee,lr used

since the end of 19 century) (Schônborn 1986). The process involves biological

decomposition of organic and inorganic matter in the absence of molecular oxygen. As a

result of conversion a variety of end products including methanol (CII4) and carbon dioxide

(COt is produced. Conventionally, an anaerobic reactor has mostly been installed in leachate

treaûnent process for treating high-loading organic compounds discharged from young

landfill site (Henry et al. 1987, h d al. 2001). Then, leachate is characterised by values of

BOD levelling to several thousands milligrams per lihe, and the organics are in form of VFAs

and low molecular simple aliphatic compounds wlnerable to fermentation. Different reactors

can be used, such as AF (Anaerobic Filters) (Henry et al. 1987), ASBR (Anaerobic

Sequencing Batch Reactor) or UASB (Up-flow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket) (Im et al. 2001).

The main advantages and disadvantages of the system during the treaûne,lrt of landfill leachate

are given in Table 1.4

Ôzturk

It should be noted that similar anaerobic processes occurred in the landfill deposit,

including production of biogas (methanoge,nic phase). Consequently, a decrease of anaerobic

treaûnent efficiency after the first 5 years of proceeding is obsenred, which means that for

stabilised leachate this method is inefficient.

1.2. 7.7 Aerobic Systems

As reported above, freaûnent of leachate can be performed in suspended glowth

microorganisms - activatd sludge (section 1.2.1.3) as well as attached growttt

microorganisms (secfion 1.2.'1.2). Both sptems commonly applied for municipal wastewaters

treahent are adapted to treat leachate from mature or stabilised landfills. The main

advantages as well as disadvantages in respect to heated LL have already been illusfrated

above in Table 1.3.

For the suspended sludge syætem (activated sludge) a new approach has been proposed. It

is well-known that the final performance of the activated sludge process depends mostly on

able 1.4 Main advantases and drau'backs (Edeline 1987, Timur ond Ozturk !!!f

Advantases Drawbaclrs
- high efficieircy of concelrûated substrate removal (>90
% ofBoD)
- lower dose of P needed as a "growth factor" for
anaerobic bacteria
- low production of surplus sludge
- low energyuse
- biopas oroduction

- heavy metals can hamper digestion
- ammonia toxicity
- susceptible to pH and ternperature changes
- high ammoniaremaining in efiluent
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good solid- liquid separation between fieated \ilater and sludge in the final clarifier (Versûaete

and Vaerenbergh 1986). It was reported that the insertion of additives such as talk

(Rasmussen et aL. 1996, Seka et al. 2001), plastic carriers (Welander et al. 1998, Roston et al.

2001) or granular activated carbon (Ioukidou and Zouboulis 2001) into the AS reactor can

improve settling sludge properties and allow to retain the microorganisms in the system.

Nevertheless, bentonite as an additive into AS system has never been examined for the

treatnent of landfills leachate.

Apparently, microorganisms attached on suspended carrier possess some advantages over

conve,lrtional activated sludge system such as fast removal of pollutants, and biological filter

such as less negative effect of low temperature and toxic agents. Additionally, in the case of

activated carbon, the porous material enhances adsorption of the substrate (which can also be

used by attached growing miuoorganisms) (Loukidou and Zouboulis 2001). Increased

activated carbon concentrations added to biological reactor resulted in more effective COD

removals (Karg and Pamukoglu 2003) which can be an opportunity for extra removing of

refractory organic from the feated leachate. Nevertheless, taking into account the large

amount of residue (sludge and activated carbon) which needs to be freated, the operational

cost of leachate teatment will be significantly increased.

I.2.2 Physico-chemical techniques

Physico-chemical methods are used along with the biological methods mainly to improve

treatnent efficiency or make them possible when the biological oxidation process is

harrpered by the presence of bio-refractory materials. The techniques are applied for

removing non-biodegradable (humic, fulvic acid) and/or undesirable compounds (heavy

metalso AOXS, PCBs...) from the leachate.

I. 2. 2. 1. Coagalation-Flocculation

Several studies reported on the exarrination of coagulation-flocculation for the teatment

of landfill leachates, aiming at performance optimizatron, i.e. selection of the most

appropriate coagulant determination of experimental conditions, assessment of pH effect and

investigation of flocculant addition. Aluminium sulphate (altrm), ferrous sulphate, ferric

chloride and ferric chloro-sulphate were corlmonly used as coagulants and addition of

flocculants together with coagulants enhances the floc-settling rate @tuig 1984, Amokrane et

al.1997, Tatsi et al. 2003). Amokrane and co-workers (1997) indicated that the percentage of

COD and TOC re,nroval obtained by this process was ge,nerally 10-25% with young leachates,

but it was highest (50-600/0) for stabilised leachate (low BOD/COD ratio) in acidic medium.
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Similarly, Tatsi and co-workers (2003) recently obtained a higher effectiveness of COD

removal amounting to 75o/o for partially stabilised leachates than for young leachate (25-

3S%). However, it should be pointed out that the initial COD concenfration were different and

amounted on average 5350 mg COD/I and 70900 mgA, for partially stabilised and young

leachates respectively.

Lime milk and sodium hydroxide me well-known as precipitants for heavy metals, and

can be used for pH conhol during coagulation with Al and Fe salts. Ho\ilever, lime is not

advised if reverse osmosis is applied subsequently, due to the possible fouling effect of

membrane by CaCO3 (scaling) (Amokrane et al. 1997). The literature survey reports the

atte,mpts of using coagulationahotooxidation heatment process. It resulted n 64% of COD

removal and90o/o of colour rernoval from stabilised leachate.

1.2.2.2. Adsorption

The adsorption process is used as a stage of integrated chemical-physical$iological

process for landfill leachate treatnent (Morawe et al. 1995, Geenens et al. 2001), or

simultaneously with a biological process (Loukidou and Zouboulis 2001, Karg and

Pamukoglu 2003). The most frequently used adsorbent is granular or powdered activated

carbon. Carbon adsorption permits 50-70% removal of both COD and ammonia nifrogen

(Amolrane et al. 1997). Consequently, activated carbon adsorption aim is to i) ensue final

polishing level by removing toxic heavy metals or organics i.e. AOXs, PCB, etc, ii) support

mictoorganisms.

Other materialso tested as adsorbents, have gven heatnent performances close to those

obtained with activated carbon. These are zælite, vermiculite, illite, keolinite, activated

alumina and municipal waste incinerator bottom ash (Chian and Dewalle 1976, Amokrane et

aI. 1997).

1.2.2,3. Membrane process

The menrbrane processes consist in separating two solutions with different

concentrations by a semi-permeable me,mbrane. In this process, pressure is addd to the more

conceirtrated solution, forcing the water to flow from the higher conce,ntration to the lower

concenhation. Microfiltation and ulnafiltration, operated singly or in combination with

reverse osmosis and nanofiltration are menrbrane processes applied in landfill heatnent

(Bodzek 1997, Weber and Holz 1991, Trebouet et at. 2001).

Due to the higb ability of modern high-rejection osrnosis mernbranes (DT-Module) to

retain both organic and inorganic contaminates, an efficiency levelling 98-99o/o can be

achieved (Peters I 998).
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One of the major disadvantages of these membrane processes is fouling or biofouling of

the mernbrane, induced by deposits of inorganic, organic and microbiological substances on

both the mernbrane surface and inside the mernbrane pores. Exte,nsive mernbrane fouling

leads to a pronounced decrease in permeate flux and can threaten the economic efficiency of

the me,nrbrane plant (Schlichter 2003). Successful application of mernbrane technology for the

freatnent of the landfill leachate requires an efficient control of mernbrane fouling (Trebouet,

et al.2001 Bodzek 1997).

The removal of potential foulants including dissolved organic and inorganic substances,

colloidal and suspended particles can be achieved by pH adjusûnent, pre-filhation and

coagulation. Frequently, RO is preceded by biological prefreabnent (Weber and Holz 1991),

lime precipitation or coagulation-flocculation (Amokrane 1997) or hybrid systems combining

biological and chemical oxidation heatnent (Bohdziewicz et a1.2001).

It should be noted that using menrbrane techniques (in particularly RO, NF) for highly

contaminated wastewater efflue,nts, a problem of retentate production arise, which needs to be

further treated. The neufialization (including evaporation, drying and incineration) of retentate

has to be taken into account in the overall cost of the technology.

Nevertheless, the reverse osmosis techniques are considered as a well defined barrier.

The purification process itself can be confrolled continuously and with a high degree of

security by simple and precise mea$rement. Menrbrane filfation has proved to be a

justifiable and economic solution in the cases, even when the overall costs for the purification

are comparable with other approaches for the teatment of landfill leachate (Peters 1998).

Confirming this assertion, many real installations are operating all over the world based on the

me,mbrane techniques alone, as in Holland (Bodzek 1999), or as methods combined with other

techniques: Germany (Weber and Holz 1991), France (Poitel et al. 1999), Korea (Ahn et al.

2002) or Japan (Ushikoshi et al. 2002). The efficiency of mernbrane as techniques

incorporated in the multistage system will be further discussed in the following section.

1.2.2.1. Chemical oxidalian, AOP processes

Chemical oxidation is required for the treatne,nt of wastewater containing soluble

organic (which cannot be removed by phpical separation), non-biodegradable and/or toxic

substance (forbiological oxidation) (Marco er aI.1997). As Amokrane and co-workers (1997)

reviewed, commonly used oxidants such as chlorine, ozone, potassium permanganate and

calcium hydrochloride for landfill leachate teatnent resulted in COD removal of arorurd 20-

50%. The most processes based on direct reaction of oxidant (O3 -selective) vdttt

contaminates or via generated hydroxyl radicals ('OH). The hydroxyl radical is a second

stongest oxidant (after flour) and non-specific oxidant (comparing to Or), and is therefore

able to rapidly oxidise a large nrmtber of recalcitrant molecules.
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Advanced oxidation processes (AOP's) have been proposed in recent years as an effective

alternative for mineralizationof recalcitant organics in landfill leachate (Hand book on AOPs

1998). The main purpose of AOPs (Huang et al. 1993) is to enhance che'mical oxidation

efficiency by increasing generation of hydroxyl radicals. These processes include both:

Non-pho to chemic al -methods generating
hydroxyl radicals without light energy

- Ozonation (Or) at elevated pH (> 8.5)
- Ozone + hydrogen peroxide (OsillaOz)
- Ozone + catalyst (Q/catalyst)
- Fenton process (HzOztFe')

Photochemical methods

- O:ÂJV
-HzOz/W
- Oz,[HzOzNY
- Photo-Fenton
- Photocatalysis (LIVÆiO2)

For instance, decomposition of H2Q, using ferrous iron (F{II)) under acidic (pH:3)

conditions yields oOH and is known as a Fenton reagent (Fenton 1884). The efficiency of

COD removal by using a Fenton reagent varied from 60% (I-opez et al.2004) to 75% (Kang

and Hwang 2000, Surmacz-G6rska 2001) for mature and biologically pre-treated leachate

respectively. But generally, with increase of molecular weight of DOC fraction a percent of

organic removal increases (Yoon et al. 1998).

The rate of removal of organic potlutants and the extent of mineralization using the

F{II)/HzOz reagents are considerably improved by irradiation with near-UV radiation and

visibte light (Kim et al. 1997). For biologicalty pre-freated leachate Kim and co-workers

(1997) achieved maximum degradation amounting to 80%.

Beyond global parameters such as COD or TOC a control of specific organic pollutants

is needed in order to meet requirements for discharge. Wenzel and co-workers (1999) studied

the efficiency of different systems, i.e. UV/O3,W[H2O2,UY[HzOz/Og for biologically pre-

freated leachate. Yet, the removal 5l %oof TOC (from initially 430 mgCn) in UV/O3 system

allowed to remove toxic micropollutants e.g. of approx. l00o/o of phenols and polycyclic

hydrocarbon,23 - 960/o for polychlorinated biphenyls and74 % of dioxins and firans (Wenzel

etal.1999).

The photocatalytic oxidation urith LIV/TiOz has seldom been investigated for landfill

leachate so far. The rudimentary literatrne data indicate that this process allows to remove up

to 80% COD in biologicatly pre-teated leachate ranging from 100 to 500 mgCOD/l in

optimal pH conditions @ekbolet et al. 1996, Cho et al. 20028).

Despite the fact that the oxidation performance of the AOPs leads to the efficient

removal of a nrmrber of organic compounds found in leachates, some problems encountered

during operation have to be pointed out (Iab. 1.5).
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Table.l.5 Mainproblems encountered in the AOPs treatment of landfill leachate

Process Problems encountered
O3
and
o3/lr2o2

- leachate should be nitrifid to avoid oxidant consurnption for amrnonia
oxidation,
- better results require elevated pH (pH>8) and low alkalinity (from carbonate),
- HrO' added after oxidation of hiptrlv reactive compounds with Or alone.

o3iw

and

o{IdV/'+2o2

-high energy consumption forUV lamps,
-formation of deposit layer on LIV lamps and in the pipes due to badly soluble
oxalates (at high carbonate conceirtration),
-poor UV light transmission into leachate,
-conceûtration of carbonate ions (<1000 ppm is required),
-oH<8.

I.JVÆJc)oz -high energy consumption forUV lamps,
-poor LIV light transmission into leachate,
acidic pH is required (2-3),

Fenton reagent -sludge production,
- high chloride or zulphates concentration remaining,
- low pH (about 3) is needed.

The application of AOPS would allow to achieve two goals: i) the reduction of the COD

content of wastewater up to the permitted level for discharge, i.e converted to simple final

products, such as water and carbon dioxide (mineralization) and/or ii) the enhancement of the

biodegradability of heated effluents with the aim of making their subsequent biological

teaûnent possible.

It should be noted that complete degradation (mineralization) of the pollutants for the

ûeatnent of large-scale effluents is not economically acce,ptable (Scott and Ollis 1995, Karrer

et al. 1997, Rivas et al. 2003, Koh et aL.2004). The combination with biological techniques

would considerably decrease the overall teatment costs and ensure an effective removal of

undesirable contaminates. For instance, recently Koh atrd co-workers (2004) successfully

combined these two slnte,ms: biological nifrification/de'nitrification and UY[H2O2 followed by

biological oxidation stage. This solution permitted to decrease BOD5, COD as well as AOX

concenfrations below the threshold values for a direct discharge of wastewater according to

the legal restriction (Tab. 1.6).

To my knowledge there are no studies reporting photocatalytic (UVÆiOz) pre-

ûeahent enhancing biodegradability of refractory organic compounds in the complex

medium zuch as landfill leachate. More details concerning principles and applications of

heterogeneous photocatalysis will be found in section 1.3.
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I.2.3 Combined physico-chemical and biological methods - landfill leachate
treatment plants case

Taking in to account the changing nature and composition of leachates depending on age,

season, climatic conditions as well as more stringent regulation criteria for leachate discharge,

leachate fieaûnent plants are forced to integrate chemicallhysical and biological stages.

Tablel.6 reviews some selectd regulation criteria in different counhies.

Table 1.6 Regulation uiteriafor direct discharge into sudacewater (adoptedftom Steensen 1997, Poitel et al.
1999. Ahn et aI. 2002 and Polkh standards 20024)

Steensen (1997) reported the experiences of 100 purification pilots for the freaûnent of

leachate operating in Germany. All use a combination of several individual processes. More

than 60% of the plants have been provided with biological phase which represents the first

stage of the freafrnent. In 15 plants, the process of chemical oxidation was chosen for further

purification.

1.2.3.1 Nitrifrcatioildenitrilïcation-ozonation(+Un - poshbiological oxidation

Conceming the issue of commercializd AOPs based on Or technology, WEDECO

Company (Gerrrany) is well-known to provide systems for a variety of environmental

and industrial solutions (http://www.wedecouv.de/en/produkte/indusfriewasser_ozon.htrnl,
TWEDECO 1998). An example of combined biological and chemical process is Treatnent

Plant in Sinehôfm (Germany) operating since 1994 and treating 107.4 m3/d of landfill

effluent. The system includes pre-denihification and nitification reactor with sedimentation

tank and sand filter in a first stage of teatnent. Next there is ozonation-UV stage with sand

filter followed by aerated packed bed as a post biological stage. Duing the first operating

period, it was obserrred that the effective,ness of ozone used alone permitted to fulfiI

purification requirements without UV assistance. Moreover, the ozone treaûnent brings about

a considerable increase of BOD fraction in leachate. This fraction \ilas successfully removed

in

' 
"Rquldon ofthe Mlnlfiertot the hnlmwtutt' (Poltsh mloùy stondardsfor ûscharye ofwostqotetx) Dz U.02.212.1799 z dnia

16gnùtu2lW2r

999, Ahn et al. 2002 and Polish standards
Parameter German

n99Tl
France
fl999)

Korea
(t997|

Poland
oml2fl

pH 6.5 -8.5 6.5 -8.5 6.5 -8.5

coD 200 150 400 or >90Yo 125
BOD5 20 30 50 or>95%o 25

Ammonianitrogen or
ff\*

50 50 or>95Yo 10 (30)

AOX 0.5 0.5 0.5
Pb/ Cu/ Ni/Crt"arlHglCd r .0/ | .0/ | .0/ 1.0/ 0.0s / 0.2 0.5 /0.5 /0.5 / | .0 /0.05 / 0.2

- total
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The LLTPs train has been modified by implernentation of mernbrane bioreactor and

rev€rse osmosis (RO) stage instead of contact aeration reactor, RBC and GAC (Fig. 1.5). A

submerged membrane reactor named KIMAS (Kolon Immersed Mernbrane Activated Sludge)

allowed to improve organic matters and increase nitrification rate as well as ensured retention

of biomass in biological reactor. Whereas RO process used a spiral wound mernbrane module

(Filmtec, USA) and was installed to improve removal of non-biodegradable compounds and

inorganic nitrogenous ions.

Finally, the global efficie,ncy of MBR/RO process was more than 97Yo for COD and

BOD5, which corresponded to concenfrations of 6-72 mg/l and l-7 mgll for COD and BODs

respectively. Ammonia and nitrate were at level of 10-47 mgA and 7-23 mgll respectively. It

indicated that the effluent quality met the enhanced regulation limits (Tab. 1.6). Similar

performance of freafinent in the MBR/RO systern was obtained in LLTPs of Hersin-Coupigny

landfill located in northen France. The plant has been operating since 1994 with maximal flow

of treated leachate amounting to 40 m3/d (Poitel e-al.1999).

1.2.3.4 Coagulation -2 stages of reveres osmosis (Ro)-neutralizatiott/sterilization

An example of installation operated without a biological treatnent stage is located in

Yachiyo Town (Japan) "Clean Park KINU". It should be mentioned that dumped wastes

consist mainly of incinerated residue and incombustibles i.e. inert, non-biodegradable

material. The capacity of the systern is 70 m3/d, ild it started operation in April 1999.

Landfill leachate is collected in the equalization basin and transferred to the settling basin,

followed by sand filters, micron filters and lst stage DT-Module units. A permeate of the lst

stage units is fed to the 2od stage DT-Module units for polishing and the permeate from the 2nd

stage is neutralized and sterilized before disposal in the KINU River (Figurel.6)

Figure 1.6 Ftm, diagram of leachate treatment system at Yachio Town (adaptedfrom Ushikoshi et al 2002).
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Moreover, retentat from the ls stage DT- Module units is subsequently treated by

nanofiltration (NF) unit, high-pressure DT-Module units and finally dried to salts that are

packed in a flexible container.

Ushikoshi and co-workers (2002) reported that the operation (lasting two and a half

years) of the DT- Module RO system for leachate with high satinity and very high scaling

ions (such as CaCOt, CaSOa, SrSO+, BaSO+ and SiO2), was successful. The satisfactory

performance and a salt rejection rate higher thanggoÂ, producing a potable level treated water

in TDS, BODs, CODyns and TN less than 190, 5, I and 2mùlwere obtained respectively.

f3. Generalities on heterogeneous photocatalysis

I.3.1. Introduction

The AOPs methods offer the advantage of desfroying the pollutants, in comparison to

conventional techniques such as activated carbon or air stripping that only transfers the

contaminants from one phase to another. ln AOPs, organic and inorganic compounds and

even microorganisms are degraded or transformed into less harmful substances.

In the late 1970s, the initial stages of AOPs development were boosted by very attractive

proposals concerning water splitting using solar UV energy. Expectations \ilere not fulfilled

and in the early 1980s, when the enthusiasm faded out, a new potential application appeared

because it was found that photocatalytic reactions could have an important impact providing

new technologies for processes of environmental remediation. Notwithstanding that several

investigations in organic synthesis have been reported, the abaternent of air and water

pollution remains the most important target for applications and the main driving force for

research and development studies (Fujishima et al. 2000, Cassano and Alfano 2000).

Photocatalytic reactions constitute one of the emerging technologies for chernical

ffansformations of different kinds of refractory organics (Ollis and Ekabi 1993). Degradation

by photocatalysis has bee,n most investigated on monoaromatics and consequently, these

pollutants appear as model compounds in doze,ns of scientific papers. Some of the

monoaromatics investigated were benzene, dimethoxfenzenes, halobenzenes, nitrobenzene,

chlorophenols, nitrophe,nols, benzamide, aniline, etc., most of which are recognised as priority

pollutants by the U.S. Environme,ntal Protection Agency. The wide review of removal of

hazardous compounds via photocatalytic process can be found in the bibliography prepared by

Blake (1994,1995, 1997,1999). However, there are still very few studies re'porting attempt of

landfill leachate teabnent via photocatalytic process.

5 CODM, - COD determined by using potassium permangdrurte instead olporassium dichromate as an oxidant.
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L3 .2. Heterogeneous photocatalysis

Catalysis is usually defined as a process accelerating a specific chernical reaction

towards equilibrium through the use of a substance, i.e. a catalyst that does not undergo any

chemical change during the conversion of reactant to product. The former characteristic is

associated with the extent to which the catalyst can facilitate the rate of conversion of reactant

to product. It is important at this point to emphasize that some catalysts become active for a

specific reaction in the presence of light, and these are referred to as photocatalysts (Schoonen

et al. 1998).

Photocatalysis is defined as the catalysis of a reaction via a mechanism that only

operates if the system is illuminated. Semiconductor particles can act as effective catalysts

only in the presence of irradiated light of a suitable wavelength corresponding to their "band

gap" (Nozik 1978, Fox 1988, Graetzel 1988, Cassano and Alfano 2000). Then it may be

photoexcited to form electron donor sites (reducing sites) and electron acceptor sites

(oxidising sites), providing great scope for these materials as effective redox reagents

(Robertson 1996). Heterogeneous means that two different active phases are involved, i.e.

solid and liquid or solid and gas.

A semiconductor (SC) is characterized by a specific electronic band structure. The

highest occupied energy band (filled by an electron e-), called valence band (VB), and the

lowest €rnpty band, called conduction band (CB), are separated by a band gap, i.e. a region of

forbidden energies in a perfect crystal (Fig. 1.7). rWhen the catalyst particle is illuminated (hv)

with the energy higher or equal to the energy of band gap (hv >Ebg), an electron (e-) is

promoted from the VB to the CB and simultaneously a hole (h-) is generated in the valence

band (Litter 1999). These charge carriers (h*, 
"-) 

can migrate to the catalyst surface in

competition with an exothermic and normally fast recombination reaction. When they reach

the semiconductor surface they may once more recombine, or participate in successive

oxidation and reduction reactions (Cassano and Alfano 2000). The e-çs and h*vs trapped in

surface states where they can react with donor (D) or acceptor (A) species adsorbed or close

to the surface of the particle (Litter 1999).
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Figure 1.7 Photoqcitation of semiconductor by hvZEac

The possible reactions on semiconductor (SC) can be summarised as follows:

(I)LightAbsorption SC + hv + e-cn* h*w

(2) Recombinotion
(3) Oxidation
(4) Redaction

e cn* h-vÈ heat on the surface or in the bulk

D+h*6  -  D*

A * d 6  +  A -

(Eq. L8)

(Eq. 1.e)

(Eq. 1.10)

(Eq. 1.1I)

Where: D -species being oxidised, A - species being reduced (Robertson 1996).

The critical step in this mechanism is the creation of a photoelecfronÆrole pair in the

semiconductor. By conhast, no gap exists between populated and empty electronic levels in a

metal. The illumination of metal results in the promotion of an electron to an unfilled level,

but this is immediately followed by a vibrational rela:ration (heat fransfer) to the grorurd state

(Equation 1.9). The rate of recombination of a photo electronÆrole pair in a metal is so high

that the chance for the photoelecfion or hole to react with a sorbed species is minimal. ln the

case of insulators they are characteizdby a large gap (>4 eV) that makes excitation with UV

or visible light impossible. Hence, insulators cannot act as photocatalysts (Schônborn et al.

ree8).
As for classical heterogeneous catalysis, the overall process can be decomposed into five

independent steps: i) hansfer of the reactants in the fluid phase to the surface, ii) adsorption of

at least one of the reactants, iii) reaction in the adsorbed phase, iv) desorption of the

product(s), v) ronoval of the products from the interface region (Herrmann 1999).
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A reaction between adsorbate and photoelectronÆroles is feasible depending on the

energy positions of E6 and Ew with respect to the frontier orbitals of the adsorbates. Thus, in

order to photoreduce a chemical species, the conductance band of the serniconductor must be

more negative than the reduction potential of the chemical species, to photo-oxidize a

chernical species, the potential of the valence band of the semiconductor must be more

positive than the oxidation potential of the chemical species. In-depth discussions of

photochemical reactions can be found in (Nozik 1978 , Graetzel 1988, Schoonen et al. 1998).

The redox potential of the VB and the CB for different semiconductors varies between *4.0

and -1.5 volts versus Normal Hydrogan Electrode (NHE) respectively. Therefore, by careful

selection of the se,lniconductor photocatalyst, a wide range of species can be treated vfa these

processes (Robertson 1996). Table 1.7 displays a list of semiconductor materials, which have

been used for photocatalytic reaction together with the valance band and conductance band

position. The last column in the table indicates the wavelength of radiation required to

activate the catalysts. According to Planck's equation, the radiation able to produce this gap

must be of a wavelength (À ) equal to (Equation l.l2) or lower than that calculated by the

following equation:
^hc
A - -

EG

Where: Ea is the semiconductor band-gap energy, ft is Planck's constant and c is the speed of

light.

I .7 Band oositions of some common semiconductor photocatalysts in aqueous solution (Fox 198

Semiconductor Valence Band

(V vs IttHE)

Conductance band

(Vvs ItilIE)

Band gap

(ev)
Band gap

wavelength (nm)

TiOr +3.1 -0.1 3.2 387

SnOr +4.I +0.3 3.9 318

Z;niO +3.0 -0.2 3.2 387

7ÂS + 1.4 -2.3 3.7 33s
\ilor + 3.0 +0.4 2.8 443

cds +2.1 4.4 2.5 496

CdSe +  1 . 6 -0.1 2.5 729

GaAs +  1 .0 -0.4 1 .7 886

GaP +  1 .3 -1.0 1 .4 539

Different chalcogenides (oxides and sulphides) have been used: TiOz, ZnO, CeOz, CdS,

ZnS, etc. Ideally, a semiconductor photocatalyst should be chemically and biologically inert,

photocatalytically active, easy to produce and use, activated by sunlight and cheap (Herrmann

1999, Fujishima et al. 2000, Mills and Lee2002).

(Eq. 1.12)
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Up to now, no semiconductor has met those requirements, but the TiOz material is close

to being an ideal photocatalyst. The main advantages TiO2 which makes the treatnent

technology very attractive can be listed:
- it is relativelyinexpensive (1.5 EURO/kg),
- highly stable chemically in aqueous media and in large range of pH (0 pH l4),
- can be reused several times,
- no additives is required (only oxygen from the air),
- degradation of organic molecules, without addition of chernicals except the

photocatalyst,
- great deposition capacity for noble metal recovery,

total mineralization is achieved for many organic pollutants,

efEciency of photocatalysis with halogenated compounds sometimes very toxic for

bacteria in biological water treatme,nt,

low inhibition by ions generally present in water,

possible combination with other decontamination methods (Herrmann 1999, Fujishima

et al. 2000, Mills and Lee2002\.

Titanium dioxide exists in three main crystallographic forms: anatase, rutile and brookite.

However in most cases, the anatase is to be more active photocatalytically than others forms

(Mills and Le Hunte 1997, Litter 1999).

The most popular commercial form of TiOz is produced by the German company

Degussa under the name P-25,gg.syopure, a finely divided material, 50 +15 ̂ 'lg,containing

70:30 ratio of anatase to rutile, and average particle diameter of 2l nm. It is important to note

that 90Yo of the material does not exist as isolated particles, but rather as irreducible complex

primary aggregates, tlpically of approximately 0.1 pm in diameter.

The VB and CB positions for Degussa P-25 have been calculated as +2.9 and -0.3 V,

respectively, at pH:O (Martin et al. 1994).

This material is cheap, and exfrernely photoactive, and as a result has become almost the

"gold standardtt in semiconductor photochernistry research.

I. 3. 2. 1. M e c h anis m ol TiO z h ete ro ge n eo us p h otoc atalysis

As ge,nerally observed, the best photocatalytic performances with ma;rimum efficiency

are always obtained with titania (Herrmann 1999, Fujishima et al. 2000, Mills and [-ee2002).

The photocatalytic detoxification process consists in the utilization of a wavelmgth shorter

than 400 nm to promote a strong oxidation reaction. This reaction takes place when such UV

radiation photoexcites a semiconductor catalyst in the presence of oxygen (as electron

acceptor).
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There is a fair degree of debate regarding the mechanism of destruction of pollutants

under photocatalytic oxidation (Robertson 1996). Schematically, two mechanisms have been

suggested (Chen et al. 1999) and are illustrated in Figure 1.8-

The first involves mainly free radicals. Due to the irradiation of TiO2 with an energy

equal or superior to the band gap (>3.2 eV) photoelectron/hole pair is generated (Equation

1.13). The recombination of electronÆrole pair yields the heat release, and in this case from

the point of view of phototreaûnent process the energy is lost.

Tio z 4 Tio r(e "u,hi ) 
+ recombination (Eq. 1.13)

During the successful charges separation, photogenerated electrons (e.6) reduce 02 to

form superoxide anion radicals (Oz') or other radicals (Equation 1.14) while photogenerated

holes (h*uu) oxidize water to form oOH radicals in solution (Equation 1.15).

(Eq. Lta)

(Eq. LIs)

-0.3

+2.8

E D U C T I O N

TiO r(e "u) 
* O r.^ + TiO 2 + O;- + IOU ;, nO D H rO D OH' l-+ n rO

TiO2@:) + H zood, -> TiO2 + HOi* + H'

o z - "  )  I  o H r '  O H 2 '  H 2 O 2 , O H ' l

I
H r o

O X I D A

H r O / O H - ;  R

T I O N

o H " + H * ;  R *

O t l " +  R  à  i n t c r m e d i a t c s  )  C O r +  H 2 0

Figure 1.8 Mechanism of TiO2 heterogeneous photocatalysis. Figare depicts mechanisms of photodegradation

taking place on an irradiated semiconductor particle.
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Next, these radicals attack contaminants (R) in the solution to yield oxidation products

and finally transforms to carbon dioxide, water and diluted mineral acids (Equation 1.16)

(Kormann et al. 1991, Chen et al. 1999).

On" + R +intermediates +COz+ H2O + ditute mineral acid (8q.1.16)

The other mechanism is also reported. The substrate is adsorbed onto catalyst surface

then reacts directly with h*, e- or "OH radicals. The reaction of photoelectron with an

adsorbate leads to the reduction of the adsorbate, while the reaction of a hole with an

adsorbate leads to the oxidation of the adsorbate. In order for a semiconductor to act as a

catalyst via this mechanism, the products must desorb so that the active sites are regenerated.

(Chen et al. 1999)

Both of the proposed mechanisms are possible and are believed to occur in

heterogeneous photocatalysis (Fig. I .8).

I. 3 . 3. Main parameters governing photocatalysi s effrciency

1.3.3. 1. Catalyst loading

Either in bath test (static) in slurry or dynamic flow photoreactors, the initial reaction

rates are directly proportional to the catalyst dose indicating a true heterogeneous catalytic

regime. However, above a certain value of catalyst dose, the reaction rate levels off and

becomes independent of catalyst concentration (Herrmann 1999) (Fig. 1.9a).

These limits correspond to the maximum amount of TiOz in which the maximal surface of

catalyst particles can be exposed to irradiation. It is well-known that a high catalyst

conce,ntration leads to excessive solution opacity and reduction of the syston efficiency by the

screening effect (Cunningham and Al-Sayyed 1990, Mills and Morris 1993, Cunningham and

Sedlak 1996).

There are a large number of studies in literature on the influence of catalyst concentration

on photocatalysis process efficiency. And the results are quite different as re,port Fernandez-

Ibanez and co-workers (1999), but it may be deduced that incident radiation on the reactor

and the lettgth of path inside the reactor are fundamental in determining an appropriate

catalyst concentration (Fernandez-Ibanez et al. 1999).

If the lamp is inside the reactor and coCIrial with it and the path length is short (several

mm), an optimal dose of TiO2 is very high (around several grams per litre). On the other hand,

the amount of catalyst is low (hundreds of mg per lifie) when several centimetres needs to be

crossed. If the lamp is outside, but the path length is several ce,lrtimetes long (a large

diameter), as in a reactor illuminated by solar radiation, the appropriate catalyst concentation
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is of several hundred milligrams per litre (Fernandez-Ibanez et a7. 1999, Blanco and Malato

UNESCO 2001).

For applications, this optimum dose of catalyst has to be chosen in order to: i) avoid an

excess of catalyst and ii) to ensure a total absorption of efficient photons. Moreover, in the

case of applying solar energy photocatalysis by using suspended semiconductor, it seerns to

be reasonable to extend the reaction time rather than overdosing the catalyst. After

photocatalytical treatrnent the semiconductor particles required to be separated from the

solution and to undergo to regeneration.

It could be concluded that appropriate catalyst concentration depends on the geometry of

reactors, photocatalyst, working conditions (i. e. irradiation source) and target compounds and

matrix to be treated.

Reaction rate Reaction rate

Reacton rate Reaction rate

Figurelg. Influence of diferent porameters on photodegradation rate. a) catalyst dose and initial concentration
of substrate, b) wavelength, c) temperature, c) radiationflw

Wavelength [nm]

Radiation flux
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the post-biological stage. It not only allowed to decrease overall freatnent technology cost

thanks to the reduction of ozone consumption but also ensured the final require'lnent for

discharge (Tab. 1.6).

I. 2. 3. 2 Nitriftcation/denitrifrcation-pre c ip itation-ozonotion

The landfill leachate teatnent plants (LLTPs) in Bord-Matin landfill, near Saint-Etienne

(France) ûeats the stabilised leachate from the landfill efluent, and has been operated since

1972 Qoitel et al. 1999). The leachate quantity amounted to l2.5m3ld, contained 1750 m/l

and 850 mg/l of COD and ammonia respectively. The freatne'nt plant system consists of a

biological stage including nitification and post-denifrification process followed by chemical

precipitation with lime in a lamellar settling tank. The proc€ss ends with ozonation, which

allows to reach a final discharge standard in respect to refractory COD. The solution allows to

ensnre the following parameters in effluent: COD : 130 mgA, ammonia : 2 mgll and

nihatælO mgn,which is in agreeme,nt with national authority standards (Tab. 1.6).

1.2.3.3 Chemical precipitation- mcmbrane bioreactor (MBR) - reverce osmosîs (RO)

Ahn and co-workers (2002) reported the experience from an exploitation of the LLTPs

located at Chung-Nam Province in Korea that was refrofitted on April 2000. The existing state

of LLTPs (Fig. 1.5a) had the capacity of 50 mld and the process was composed of contact

aeration, rotating biological contactor (RBC) and granulated organic carbon (GAC)

adsorption process. The leachate contained high concentration of ammonia (200-1400 mgn),

nifrate Q8-251 mgn) and organic COD (400-1500 mgn) and BODs (100-500 mgn).

Nevertheless, that system did not ensilre stable rernoval of COD and TN in the light of new

regulatory national standards (Tab. 1.6) in effluent. The system suffered the biomass washout

and frequent replacerrents of activated carbon were needed.

a)

b)

Landfill
leachate

Landfill
leachate

Discharge

Discharge

Figurel.S Process flow diagranfor a) the æisting process and b) the retrolitted process (adaptedfrom Ahn et
a|.2002)
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I. 3. 3. 2. S ubstrate concentratbn

The photocatalytic process can gelrerally be expressed in a kinetic equation based on

Langmuir monomolecular adsorption, which is normally used to model heterogeneous

catalytic process on solid-gas interaction. Adapted equation so-called Langumuir-Hinshelood

model (L-H) is used to describe the degradation characteristic in many reports (Lu et al. 1993,

Kumar and Davis 1997, Wang et al. 1998 , Zærg et al. 1998). The rate of reaction mechanism

(r) varies proportionally to the fraction of surface covered by the subshate (@) as follows:

(Eq.I.I7)

Where: &" the specific reaction rate constant for oxidation of organic compound observed for

LH kinetics (molÂ *min), K the equilibrium adsorption constant of organic compounds, Cs is

the initial concelrtation of organic compounds (Chan et al. 2001). For diluted solutions

(C<10-3 M), KC becomes << I and the reaction is of the apparent first order, whereas for

concenfiations >5*10-3 M, 1KC>>1), the reaction rate is maximum and the zero order can be

noted (Fig. l.9a) (Herrmann 1999). The classical saturation phenomenon of substrate is noted

for catalyst. However, if the adsorption does not obey the Langmuir mode then the multi-site

model should be considered @obert et al. 2000).

1.3.3.3 Intlaence of electron acceptor (orygen, hydrogen peroxide)

It was reported that oxygen is essential for photocatalytic degradation of organic

compounds. It has been demonsfiated that the initial reaction rates as well as the total

mineralization of organic compounds depend on Oz concentation (Al-Ekabi et al. l99l;

Schwarz etal.1997,Wang and Hong 2000). Oxygen is known to be readily adsorbed onto the

TiOz surface and can be reduced by the photoinduced conduction-band elecfrons during

which superoxides and other reduced species are formed (Equation 1.8). Then, generated

radicals oxidize organic chemicals. As elechon accqltor, oxygen molecule can significantly

reduce surface electron-hole recombination.

Hermann (1999) suggested that if the oxygen is regularly supplied, it can be assumed that

its coverage at the surface of titania is constant and can be integrated into the apparent rate

f  =kro@= k,(&)

constant ft*) :

, = -#-, k,.@"@r, = lwpp@" (Eq. L18)

Where: the apparent rate constant should be considered as a function of the power flux
(exposed in mW/cm2) and of oxygen covcrage (@o, ). In other words, the oxygen pressure in

the sptem should be kept constant to eliminate the effect of oxygen concentration on organic

oxidation (Chen et al. 1999).
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It has also been observed (Kormoran at al. 1988, Equation 1.19) that hydrogen peroxide

can be used as an electron acceptor, and then enhances photocatalytic reaction:

Tior(e-) + H 2O2 + TiO2 + OH- + OH' (Eq. 1.1e)

Being an electron accqrtor, hydrogen peroxide reacts with conduction band elecffons to

generate hydroxyl radicals, which are required for the photomineralization of organic

pollutants.

It should be noted that the HzOz effect is benefice,lrt in terms of prevention of

elecûon/holes recombination and additional oOH, but on the other hand, the effect of HzOz is

sometimes dehimental (Equation 1.20 and l.2l). In this case by i) scavenging of

photoproduced holes and ii) reaction with hydroxyl radicals:

HrOr+2h*  èOr+2H"

HrOr+'OH + HrO+ HOr'

(Eq. 1.20)

@q. 1.21)

Thus, the optimal concentation of HzOz usually depends onEzOzlc'ontaminent molar ratio

(Malato et al. 2000A)

1.3.3.1. Ellect of pH and inorganic anion

The rate of photocatalytrc removal of organic contaminants can be stongly influenced by

solution matix parameters such as pH and ionic ste,lrgth i.e dissolved ions, co-dissolved

species, @ekbolet et al. 1996, Schmelling et aL. 1997, Epling and Lin 2002) which can be

present in underground, ground and indusfiial wastewaters or landfill leachate.

It is well-known that the surface of TiOz is promptly hydraxylated in aqueous solution

due to dissociation of chemisorbed water. The hydrated TiOz surface is amphoteric and has a

pH-dependent ionic speciation (Equation 1.22, Wang et al. 1999). The pH at which the

surface of an oxide is uncharged is defined as the Zero Point Charge (pH4.), which for TiOz is

about pH 7 (6.3-6.6) (Bekbolet et al. 2002). Above this value the catalyst is negatively

charge{ and below, the catalyst surface becomes positively charged:

TidY- OH; Tidv- oH '
+HO
+ Tidv- t + Hzo @q. 1.22)?

-oE'

.H
+

e
+H,
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Generally, it is believed that adsorption plays a prominent role in photocatalytic

degradation of organics. It has been reported that a sûong adsorption of substances on the

catalysts surface at low pH could enhance the reaction rate of photooxidation (Eggins et al.

lgg7, Wang et aI.20008, Piscopo et aI.2001, Cho and Choi 2002A, Li et aI.2002). For

instance, Guillard and co-workers (2003) recently found a high correlation between the

amounts of adsorbed on TiOz dyes and their photocatalytic degradation. The lower pH

favoured adsorption and mineralization of anionic dyes, and higher pH improved adsorption

and degradation of cationic dyes as a result of enhanced adsorption increased also its

photoreactivity.

By contrast Wang and co-workers (1999) demonstated that dark adsorption of 2'

Chlorobiphenyl (2-CB) is not affected by pH. Therefore, the higher TiO2-photocatalysis of 2-

CB in acidic pH, was atfiibuted to the change of FErmi level 6(a dectease of band gap) of

semiconductor. ln this way, the generation of oOH radical on TiOz surface is enhanced. ln

general, the optimum pH for the most effective oxidation rate sfrongly depends on the

character of the compound to be oxidized.

On the other hand, a presence of oorlmon inorganic anion in reacting medium can

influe,nce adsorption and photocatalysis of organic. Chen and co-workers (1997) found that

adsorption of the ions was competitive with that of DCE (dichloroethane). Consequently, the

intribition oxidation rate provoked by individual anions were in the order: [NOrl < [CI- ]<

[HCO3-, COr2-]< [SO+- < [HzPO+-, HPOf]. Moreover, bicarbonate/carbonate species have a

negative effect on photocatalytic oxidation rate due to the scavenging of photogenerated

hydroxyl radicals (Bekbolet and Balcioglu 1996, \Mang et al. 2000C).

The effect of inorganic anions is strictly correlated with pH of solution, the properties of

organics being degraded and the acid/basic properties of TiOz. It was demonstrated that under

acidic conditions (below pHp* ) a TiOz surface is positively charged and has a shong affinity

to adsorb anions from the solution. Due to the competition betwee,lr organics and anions, a

degradation rate is inhibited (Wang et al. 1999, Wang et al. 20008, Piscopo et al. 2001). On

the conûary, in neutal and basic conditions, elecfrostatistic repulsion does not favour

adsorption of anions on negatively charged TiOz surface (above pHpo) and photocatalytic

degradation is not retarded (Wang et al. 20008, Guillard et al. 2003). Besides, it was observed

in several studies that the presence of some anions, i.e. SO+2- can improve photocatalysis due

to formation of radicals sulphide radicals ("SO+) (Abdullah et al 1990, Wang et al. 20008).

The pH of the aqueous solution significantty affects TiO2, including the charge of the

particle and the size of the aggregates it forms. Mean particle-size measureme,lrts have been

formd to be about 300 nm at pH far from 7 (Femnandez-Ibanez et al 2000). However, while

the pH is equal to the point of zero charge eZC), the particles aggregate and enserrbles are

l.go, and medium "particles" size increases to 24 lrm, and sediments easily (Fernândez-

. Ferrrtterd -The dwnulpAeûatof deæorc tn asdtd (tuol sont@nfucbÊ orlnsuldon) ot ttûn MolyEsltdon (Serpone
arutBdnc(2Ur2)
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Ibâfrezet al. 1999, Blanco and Malato 2001 LINESCO). It is of great importance in the case of

the application of a powdered semiconductor, which is more effective than supported ones.

Therefore, the main difficulty connected with suspended TiO2 separation could be

overcome. The studies of Fernandez-Ibanez and co-workers (2003) has shown that simple

adjustnent of pH to the izoelecfiic point leads to the fast and effective recovery of the catalyst

and up to 97%o of initial concenfiation can be recovered. Similarly, the addition of elecfrolyte

(increase of ionic shengttr due to addition of e.g. NaCl) results in agglomeration of the

particles and the weight of the clusters formed make them settle very fast (Fernandez-Ibanez

at aI.2003).

The presence of dissolved metal ions is common in natural waters as well as in industrial

wastes, and they can sensibly affect the rate and efficiency of photocatalytic reactions. Such

an effect has been found in the removal of aromatic hydrocarbons, benzoic acids, phe,lrols,

aliphatic acids and other organic compounds in the presence of metallic ions, mainly Cr!*,

Fe3* and ne3.(rifter 1999).

The increase in photooxidation rates by addition of metal ions has been atfributed, in the

first instance, to the ability of ions to scavenge electrons on the catalyst surface thereby

reducing the non-desired electron/hole recombination.

One of the most important parameters that affect the efficiency of the process is the

standard redox potential of the involved metallic couple (TiO2/lvIeÉ), because only those

species with reduction potentials much more positive than the conductive band edge can be

photoreduced. However, according to Sykora (1997) the eflect is shongly de'pendent on the

t1rye and concentation of the metal ion: both an increase in the photooxidation rate and a

dehimental effect have been obsenred, with an optimal value in concenftation that enhances

the rate of the photocatalytic hansformation. Thus, a convenie,lrt concelrtration of the metallic

ions added should be carefully contolled to avoid inhibition of the process. It should be noted

that from the standpoint of application on a large scale, this operation can be very expe,nsive

and is not convenient.

To sum up, co-dissolved species, both ionic and non-ionic, can seriously reduce

photocatalytic degradation rate of a target compound through sorption onto the catalyst

surface, thereby inactivating reactive sites, and/or scavenging oxidizing radicals both at the

sgrface and in the solution. In the heterogeneous photocatalytic s1ætem, the characteristics of

the solution mahix, such as the pH and the ionic sûe,ngth, are citical in deternlining the

speciation distribution of acidic and basic molecules and the magnitude of the solute-surface

interactions in the solid oxide/solution interface, respectively. Consequently, these parameters

can significantly affect the extent of adsorption or chemisorption of the solute on the

se,rniconductor sgrface as well as the concentation of the key oxidizing species formed during

the photocatalytic process. Therefore, these factors will be crucial in conûolling the rates and

mechanism of the degradation process.
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1.3.3.5. Intluence olphysical paîameters (radiatian source,light intensity and temperuture)

Radiatîon source

The variation of the reaction rate as a finction of the wavelength follows the absorption

spectnrm of the catalyst (Fig. l.9b), with a threshold corresponding to its band gap energy. At

lower wavelength the destruction of a molecule by electromagnetic radiation may occur by

means of direct photolysis.

The light source is a very important factor because the performance of a photoreactor is

stongly dependent on the irradiation source. Differe,nt types of lamps allow generation of

radiation with different ranges of wavelengths. In general, in photocatalysis the arc and the

fluorescence lamps are used. For arc lamps and in particular for mercury lamps, a

classification based on the pressure of Hg is as follows:
- Low-pressure Hg larnps. This type of lamp contains Hg vapour at a pressure of about 0.1 Pa

at2i"C,emittingmainly at253.7 and 184.9 nm
-Mediurn-pressure Hg lamps. This tlpe of lamp has a radiation source containing mercury

vapour at pressures ranging from 100 to several hundred kPa. Emission is mostly &om 310 to

1000 nm with most inte,nse lines at 313,366,436,576, and 578 nm.
-High-pressure Hg lamps This tlpe of lamp has a radiation source containing mercury

vapour at pressure of 10 MPa or higher, which emits broad lines and a background continuous

between about 200 and 1000 nm
-Xenon and Hg- Xenon lamps. kr this tlpe of lamps an intense source of ultraviolet, visible

and near-IR radiation in the mixture of Hg and Xe vapours under high pressure is obtained.

Xenon lamps are used to simulate the solar irradiating spectrum and the Hg vapour increases

the radiation intensityin the UV region (Augugliaro etal.1997)

Ultraviolet light is arbitrarily broken down into three bands:

UV-A (315-400 nrr), which is the least harmful type of UV light, because it has the least

en€rgy is often called black light.

UV-B (230-315 nm) is tpically the most destructive form of tIV light, because it has

enough energy to damage biological tissues, yet not quite enough to be completely absorbed

by the aûnosphere. Since the aûnosphere blocks most of the exfraterrestrial W-B light, a

small change in the ozone layer could dramatically increase the danger of skin cancer.

W-C (100-280 nrr) is almost completely absorbed in air within a few hundred meters.

When UV-C photons collide with oxygen atoms, the energy exchange causes the formation of

ozone. UV-C is never obsenred in nattre, however, since it is absorbed so quickly.

Gemnicidal UV-C lanrps are often used to purify water because of their capability to kill

bact€ria.
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Light intensity

It was observed that the rate of reaction is proportional to the light intensity Il (radiant

flux) and it confirms the photo-induced polver flux (expressed in mW/cm) nature of the

activation of the catalytic process, with the participation of photo-induced elecfrical charges

(electrons and holes) to the reaction mechanism (Fig. l.9d). Neverthelesso after reaching

certain value, estimated to be ca. 25 mwcfii2 in laboratory experime,nts, the reaction rate

becomes proportional to Il/2 (Herrmann lggg,Bouchy and Zahraa 2002).

Many experimental measurements on solar technology have confirmed that above a

certain UV photon flux the reaction rate becomes independent on the radiation received. It is

considered boarder value amounting from one to two suns, i.e. 60-120 pEinstein/m2 s, i.e.22-

44 Wwmt (Malato et al.2002)

Thus the optimal light power application corresponds to the region where reaction rate is

directlyproportional to radiation flux (Romero et al. 1999, Chen et al. 2001).

Temperutare

By contrast to catalyst processes such as the catalytic converter on automobiles the

photocatalytic s5rsterns do not require heat energy to be activated.

The apparent activation energy E" is often very small (a few kJ/mol) in the medium

temperature range (20'C to 80'C) (Figure l.3c) (Herrmann 1999). The operating at room

temperature makes the photocatalytic reaction attractive freabnent technology from the point

of view of energy savings, in comparison to incineration for example (Ollis and Al-Ekabi

r9e3).

1.3.4. Solar photocatalysis

1.3.4. 1. Solar spectrum

The sun can be considered as a huge reserrroir of energy. All the energy coming to earth

amounts to l.7x10la kW, meaning 1.5x1018 kWh per year, or approximately 28000 times the

world consumption for one year. Radiation beyond the aûnosphere has a wavele'ngth of

between 0.2 Wn and 50 pm' which is reduced to between 0.3 pm and 3.0 pm when reaching

the surface. It is due to the absorption of part of radiation by different aûnospheric

compone,nts (ozone, oxyg€n" carbon dioxide, aerosols, steart, and clouds).

The solar radiation that reaches the grormd without being absorbed or scattered is called

direct radiation; radiation that reaches the ground but has been dispersed is called dffise

radiation, and the sum of both is called global radiation. In general, the direct radiation of

global radiation on cloudy days reaches its minimum and the diffirse component reaches its

morimum. The opposite situation can be obsenred on clear days (Hulstom et al. 1985).
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As mentioned above, only a little part of solar spectrum coming onto to earth's surface is

available for photocatatyhc reaction with TiOz as catalyst. A half of the UV aniving radiation

is scattered even on a clear day. Near-UV wavelengths (from 285 to 390 nm) comprise only

2-3 o/o of the energy in direct sunligfrt, but they make up 4-60/o of combined diffirse and direct

snnlight. Finally, taking into account the solar efficiency of 70Yo and l% for catalyst (Romero

et al. 1999) it was assumed by Malato and co-workers (2000A) that 0.04% original solar

photons is used in the detoxification process. This makes the process rather ineffective.

Nevertheless, in spite of this disadvantage, solar technology is the most e'nvironmentally

friendly method among the AOPs proposed, and its feasibility for mineralization of organic

water pollutants in the industrial destruction of toxic organics in water as has been widely

studied in recent years (Goswani 1997, Herrmann 1999, Piscopo et a1.1999, Malato et al.

2000B, Blanco et aI.2000, Alfano et al.2000).

1.3.4.2 Solar photoreactors for water detoxifrcation

Two of the major design issues for solar photoreactor syste,ms are: i) whether to use a

suspended or a sup,ported photocatalyst and ii) whether to use concenûated or non-

concenfrated sunlight.

Until now, the majority of tests of solar photocatalytic reactors and freafinent plants have

been using small particles of the photocatalyst (usually TiOz) suspended in the contaminated

water (Alfano et al. 2000, Malato et ù. 2002). In particular, the main advantages of these

slurry systems such as i) low pressure drop through the reactor; ii) better availability of the

catatytic surface area for adsorption and reaction and iii) good mass fransfer of the wastewater

contaminants from the fluid to the photocatalyst. Therefore, this option should be preferred.

In fact, solar photocatalytic reactors (concentrated or non-concentroted sunlight) have

much in common with those used for thermal applications. However, their designs begin to

diverge, since:
- the fluid must be exposed to ultaviolet solar radiation, and, therefore, the absorber

mustbe UV-ûansparent,
- temperattre does not play a significant role in the photocatalytic process, so no

insulation is required.

A good example of concenfrated reactors for water detoxification is parabolic-trough

concentrators (PTC), logical extension of the historical emphasis on trough units for solar

thermal applications. Figure l.l0 presents theirs modified t1pe, two-axis PTCs, first

engineering-scale solar photochemical facility for water detoxification in Europe developed

by CIEMAT in 1990 (Almeria" Spain)@lanco et al. 1991).
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Figure I.l0 Solar Detoxification Facility two-acis PTCs (Heliomqn's collectors loop PSA, Spain)

Thanks to the moving part of "fracking system (azimuth and elevation)" the collector

aperture plane is always perpendicular to the solar rays, which are reflected by the parabola

onto the reactor tube (pyrex glace) (Fig. l.lla). Table 1.8 demonstrate the main advantage

and disadvantage of the PTCs reactors @lanco and Malato 1993, Alfano et al. 2000, Malato

et î1.2002\.

'able L8 and PTCs

Advantages Disadvantages

- direct solar radiation- thermal energy
collected could be used in parallel for
other applications
- size and length - is small, receiving a
large amount of energy perunit of vohune
-control of the liquid- is simple and cheap
risk of leaks- low

- direct solar radiation- losses ofoptical efficiencies
(up to 50%)
- sensitive to losses of optical efficiencies by:

* breakdown of reflectivity
+ breakdown of translucence
* mechanic parts errors
* ( tracking system)

This technology was successfully applied for degradation of phenol (Curco et al. 1996);

pentachlorophenol (Minero et al. 1993), atazine (Minero et al. 1996), some industrial efflue'nt

(Malato et al. 1996), and many other reported by Alfano and co-workers (2000). These pilot-

plant experiments usually processed hundreds of litres of water with catalyst slurries dose of

200mgll (TiO2) and ten milligrams per lines of treated contaminants.
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Figure 1.11 Geometic profile of: a) parabolic trough reactor (PTR) and b) compound parabolic colleaing
reactor (CPC) (adaptedfrom Alfano et al. 2000)

Non-concentrating (one-sun) collectors are cheaper than PTCs as they have no moving

parts or solar tracking devices, and require low capital investment. They do not concenfate

radiation, so that efficiency is not reduced by factors associated with concentration and solar

tracking. One-sun systems can use more sunlight as they are able to capture the diffirse LIV

light as well as direct solar beams.

On the other hand, non-concenfiating systerns, especially with supported catalyst ones,

require significantly more photoreactor area than concentrating photoreactors (Alfano et al.

2000, Malato et aL.2002). In addition, flow in non-concentrating systems is usually laminar,

which prese,nts mass transfer problems and vaporization of reactants. A wide number this

tlpes of reactors was proposed for example: the double-skin sheet reactor (DSSR), the thin-

film fixed-bed reactor (TFFBR, Fig. 1.12), and different tubular reactors. These reactor tlpes

have been described in detail by Alfano and co-workers (2000).

Figure I. 1 2 The thin-lilm fued-bed reactor (TFFBR)

However, more atte,lrtion should be paid to tubular photoreactors, in particular compound

parabolic concentrator (CPC). The main advantage of these reactors relies on the inhere,nt

structural efficiency of tubes, which are available in a large range of materials and sizes and

are a natural choice for pressured systems.

'@
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CPCs reactors are an interesting cross betwee,n frough concentrators and one-sun

systems, and according to many researchers (Romero et al. 1999, Ajona and Vidal 2000,

Blanco et al. 2000) it constitutes a good option for solar photochernical applications.

The shape of a CPC reflector usually consists of two half cylinders of parabolic profiles

set side by side. The centre line (equivalent to a focal æris) is located closely above the

connection of the two parabolic profiles (Fig. l.llb). This geometry e,nables light entering

from almost any direction to be reflected into the "focal" line of the CPC, i.e., most of the

diffirse light entering the module can also be employed for the photocatalytic reaction. CPCs

are designed with a concentration factor near one, thus having the advantages of both PTCs

and one-sun collectors.

It has to be emphasized that in order to obtain maximum annual efficiency, the azimuth

of the CPCs should be adjusted to the complementary angle of the geographical altitude and

the pipes should be aligned to south (Fig. l.l3) (Alfano et al. 2000). For example, in

Plataforma Solar de Almeria (PSA), the tilt angle of facilities is 37o according to the local

latitude.

Figure I . I 3 CPCs reactor in PSA, volume 190 I

The CPC reactor has been successfully used in PSA for detoxification of various

pollutants, such as pesticides (Malato 2000C), dyes (Augugliaro et a7. 2002), benzamide

(Robert et al. 1999),4-chlorophenol (Herrmann et al 1999A), humic acids (Wiszniowski et al.

2003) as well as water disinfection (Vidal et al. 1999).

This technology is believed to be the best option for solar detoxification systons (Curco

et al. 1996, Anjano and Vidal 2000, Malato et aL.2002) and according to Blanco and co-

workers (1999), it is useful for ûeating wastewater containing eve,n several hundreds of mg

per litre of non-biodegradable contaminants.
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The requirements for the photocatalytic reactor are similar to other advanced water or air

oxidation processes, with the additional necessity of an illuminated photocatalyst. The

photocatalytic reactor must contain the catalyst and be transparent to UV radiation providing

good mass fiansfer of the contaminant from the fluid stream to an illuminated photocatalyst

surface with minimal pressure drop across the system. Additionally, UV and chernical

inertness are demanded.

Common materials that meet these requirements for solar application are:.
- fluoropolymers (ETFE (ethylenetetrafluoroethylene), PTFE (polytehafluoroethylene),

ECTFE (ethylenechloridetetrafluroethylene), PVDF (polyvinylidene fluoride), FEP

(fluorinated ethylenepropylene), PFA and TFE (tehafluoroethylene)

- acrylic polymers
- Several tlpes of glass (i.e. borosilicate with cut-of 285 nm). Standard glass is not

recommended because it absorbs apart of the UV radiation, due to its iron content.

- Quartz has excellent UV transmission and tanperature and chernical resistance, but

the slight advantage in transmission in the terrestrial solar spectrum over other

materials does not justiff its high cost, which makes it completely unfeasible for

photocatalytic applications.

I. 3. 4. 3 C unent commercial application systems

Over the last few years, photocatalysis has become more and more popular for

recalcitrant organic carbon decomposition. Heterogeneous photocatalysis is now reaching the

preindustrial level (Romero et al. 1999).

Several pilots and prototypes have been built in various countries. The solar

photocatalytic treaùnent of pesticides used in agriculttre and in the food industry being under

study at Plataforma Solar de Almeria (Spain), is an excellort example of the development of

solar water detoxifi cation.

Attempts at commercial application of semiconductor photochemistry have already been

done for water purification and wastewater treatment. Recently, there appeared on web-site

the first commercially available systems for water purification, proposed by Clearwater

Industries (USA) (www.cwirfc.com) or the modular design facilities Photo-Cat system from

Canada (info@purifics.com). The systems are designed for a wide range of contaminants, i.e.

dye, pesticides/herbicides, aromatics - including phenols and chlorinated phorols, carboxylic

acids, chlorinated aliphatics, aliphatic alcohols, PCBs and heterocyclics, nifro-organics,

cyanide etc. Unfortunately, there are very few details concerning principal parameters such as

concentration of pollutants to be treated, or the efficiency of the systems.
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However, it was r€ported that R2000 Solar Oxidation Facility (Clearwater Industries)

uses a fixed photocatalyst bed reactor and solar energy as irradiation source (Fig. l.l4a). On

the contrary, the modular design facilities Photo-Cat system (Canada) utilises artificial light as

photoexitation source (info@purifics.com). Moreover, there is emphasis on the low cost of

the low pressure mercury lamps, i.e. }-,* (emission) = 254 nm, which are extremely long

lasting, with lifetimePl4,0O0 h.

Figure 1.14. a) R2000 Solar Oxidation (USA) based on solar irradiation and b)Photo-Cat@ (Canada) operating
under UVfron Hg Jow pressure lamps

An efficient system, such as Photo-Cat, based on artificial light could be an interesting

altemative for the country with significantly lower isolation. For example Poland (Latitude

49-54.50"), receives on average 1600 sunny hours per year (ttp://www.ekoenergia.pllpdfl

slonce.hfrn), so it is three times less than in the Plataforma Solar de Almeria (Spain) which

receives 4380 sunny hours per yeil (Latitude 37"50') (Malato et al. 2000C).

It was re,ported that (June 12,2003) a 25 krW Photo-Cat@ system has been installed at a

US Superfund Site for the destruction of l,4-dioxane in landfill leachate at a sustained rate of

I 05 m3/day (26,000gpd) (info@purifics.com).

Photo-Cato systems are based on a patented closed-loop titanium dioxide photocatalyst

slurry process. The turn key modular technology is a set of photocatalytic racks, each

containing a number of individual cells. De,pending on the concentration of the contaminants

and the throughput required, the racks are linked together in a serial and/or parallel mode. For

sustained single pass teafinent, the TiOz slurry is contained inside a slurry loop and is

continually recycled to the inlet sfeam. A key element of the patented technology is the

continuous TiO2 separation process which allows the catalyst to be separated out of the

purified water and reintoduced into the inlet steam. This automated, anrbient temperature

process can treat water down to levels that exceed drinking water standards. It is essentially a

solid state device that is very efficient and can operate unattended (Fig. l. l5).

b
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Figure 1.15 Scheme of the Photo-Cat@ Water Treatment Train

I.4 Fonnulation of thesis

The review presented above provides a critical analysis of literature most relevant to the

thesis topic. It includes i) an assessment of environmental effect of discharged landfill

leachate, ii) principles of biological methods in the context of leachate treatrnent iii) review of

currently applied physical, chemical as well as combined techniques applied during leachate

detoxification iv) theory of a new emergng AOPs process - photocatalytic oxidation

(IJVÆiOt and its practical applications for water and wastewater purification.

Taking into account high expenditure for the syston currently operating, which involves

combined techniques, the development of new alternatives, economically attractive and

environmentally acce,ptable solutions is needed. ln particular, a considerable amount of

thought should be given to the process capable to cope with the persistent organic

contaminants present in landfill leachates.

As a conseque,nce the following thesis has been proposed:

THESIS I: Combination of the biological and the photocatalytic methods permit to fulfiI

the present regulatory laws for direct discharge of municipal landfill leachate. This combined

technology is directed to the mature or stabilised leachates containing high ammonia and

refractory organic concenffations.

THESIS lA: In spite of high ammonia concentration as well as the presence of

antimicrobial constitue,nts (such as heavy metals, AOXs, and others) in the municipal

leachate, it is feasible to effectively implonent biological nitogen removal by means of

adequate confrol of operational parameters treatnent.
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THESIS IB: Photocatalytic processes can be an altefirative solution for removing non-

biodegradable organics remaining after biological treaûnent. Photocatalysis allows to

mineralize the refractory organics present in leachates and./or to convert it into biodegradable,

less toxic species. As a consequence, its degradation via biological metabolism would be

possible.

I.4.1 Goals

The final (major) goal of the PhD thesis is to evaluate the feasibility of coupling of the

phocatalytic and the biological methods for improving a detoxification of municipal landfill

leachate containing high ammonia and refractory organics.

More precisely the purposes can be divided into the three main stages:

o The first one involves study of photocatalytic degradation of model compounds

simulating refractory organics present in landfill leachate,
- characterisation of landfill leachate composition and selection of organics model for

photocatalytic oxidation test as well as main inorganic continuants in solution matrix (i.e.

inorganic anions),
- study of photocatalyic degradation of non-biodegradable organic simulating compounds

present in landfill leachate. Determination of parameters influencing photocatalytic rernoval

of model organics (effect of pH, inorganic solution matrix) and optimisation of photocatalytic

removal of refractory organics. Additionally the formation of biodegradable organic from

refractory compounds has to be proved.

o Second part of the work is focused on application of biological processes for landfill

leachate samples detoxifi cation,
- validation of biological process suitability for effective reduction of organic compounds and

nitrogen forms from the leachates in the system with suspended microorganisms (activated

sludge method) and rotating biological contactor was studied by:

a) control of operating parameters such as: biomass concenhation, food-microorganism ration

(F/M), hydraulic retention time (HRT), recirculation rate, concenhation of dissolved oxygen

in order to make the process more efficient.

b) improvonent of ninogen rerroval from high ammonia contaminated leachate by means of

heterotrophic denitrification with the application of external carbon source.

o Part three of the work consists in combination of photocatalytic and biological process in

integrated detoxification of leachate,
- assessment of feasibility of solar photocatalysis for refractory organics,
- optimization of photocatalytic degradation organics in real landfill leachate effluents and

proposition of an overall sfrategy of combined biological and photocatalytic process
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II.L Part 1: Laboratory scale research in France (LCA)

The present Chapter reviews all chemicals used and analytical methods applied in the

research. Moreover, this swvey contains not only the specific desoiption of experiment

procedures but also schemes, photographs of devices used in the work.

il.1.1. Products and analyses

Humic acids sodium salts were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich Company. Titanium dioxide

P-25 obtained from Degussa Corporation (70o/o anatase, 30% rutile; 99.8o/o purity, average

particle size20nm and specific surface of 50 m2lg) was used.

The chemicals purchased to assist in HPLC analysis were obtained from Fluka. Milli-Q

water was used throughout for the preparation of aqueous solutions or as a component of the

mixed water-acetonifrile-phosphoric acid mobile phase.

Humic acids characterisation - Spectroscopic properties W-WS)

The specfioscopic properties of commercial humic acids (Aldrich -Sigma) were

determined. It should be noted that the electronic absorption specfa had no apparent

absorption peaks (deflection point) but exhibited continuous inctease of absorption with

decreasing wavelengths (Fig. 2.1). For this reason, based on the previous findings @ekbolet
et al. 1996) the general parameters such as absorbance at 254 nm and absorbance at 400 nm

(colour) were used for characterisation of HAs in the W-VIS region. Figure 2.2 shows the

correlations between absorbance, measured at254 nm, 400 nm. Thus, the concelrtations were

meastued by UV-VIS absorption spectroscopy analysis using Shimadzu spectophotometer.

200 250 300 350 ,100 450 500
Wawle4,ftm

Figure 2.1 Adsorption specta of hunic acids inwder pH 7.5; HAs concentration 100 ngll (dilution I: j)
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Figure 2.2 Relationship between UY zs* UV as1 and DOC (TOC) analyses of HAs

Total Organic Carbon (TOC)

The TOC values at different irradiation times were determined with Shimadzu TOC

lxnalyzer, TOC-5050-A. The samples taken to analyses were with TiOz so-called Total

Organic Carbon (TOC) or/and filtated by 0.45 pm Whaûnan or Sarius Cellulose Nitrate

Mernbrane filters and so-called Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) (Fig. 2.2). It should be

noted that for samples contained hydrogen carbonate (see section lL1.3. and 11.2.1.1) the HAs

was measured only by UV specfroscopy, because the high difference between the amount of

inorganic carbon (thousands of ppm) and organic carbon from HA (dozens of ppm) contained

in the samples prevented good detection in TOC Analyser

Diffuse Retlectance Infrared Fourier Trunsform (DRIFT)

DUFTtechnique was adopted to determin" tt 
" 

tpæ of function between the strface of

catalpt and the adsorbed molecules. Samples were loaded without sfress into 10 mm diameter

stainless cups and the top surfaces of powders were levelled. Specûa were recorded for

infrared measure,rrents from 4000 to 700 cm-l and resolution of 4 crn-l as single beam spectra.

The measurements were carried out on a Digilab FTS-185 Fourier fransfonn spechometer by

a liquid nitogen cooled narrow-band mercury-cadmium-telluride (MCT) detector. The

infrared specfra were recorded by diffirse reflectance Fourier Transform (DRFT) technique

using Graseby-Specac accessory.

The TiOz samples were mixed with KBr in the ration 1:20.

Ero
<r 4 0

= 8 0ct)
E

f40

00

880ts

r 4 0

y=2.924x-O, 22
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The KBr single-beam spectrum was registered and used as reference for reconstruction of

absorbance like working spectra. The arithmetic application was performed on the working

specffa comprising subtaction between working specfra. Therefore, differential sub-specfra

of the HÀuorÆiOz were obtained by means of subhacting the working spectnrm of TiOz blank

sample from samples of working spectra HA'd'lTiO2.

Chromatographic analysis (HPLC)

The degfadation of HAs as well as the formation and the disappearance of the oxidation

products were analysed after filtation (0.a5pm) by high performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC Waters 600 pump and 996 photodiode array detector, SUPELCOGEL Carbohydrate

column and acetonihile (15%) water (84 %) phosphoric acrd (l%) mixture as mobile phase).

The UV specfra were measured from 200 to 400 nm. It needs to be mentioned that none of the

separated products on the column showed a maximum of absorbence (no apparent absorption

peaks). Thuso to best illusfate the evolution of forming products the wavelength of 206 nm

was arbitrary selected.

Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD s)

Biodegradation studies were carried out in Aqualitic thermostated 20oC system with

BOD sensor. All the samples (previously adjusted to pH about 7 if necessary) were placed in

465 ml bottles and inaculated by 2 ml or 1% (of samples volume) of seed from outlet of

IVIWWT local plant and 1 ml of nutrielrts substances (P, N and trace elements) needed for the

bacterial growth. Moreover, a "confiol" (blank sample) was made without any pollutant but

containing seed and nutrients. The,n the BODs was calculated with the difference of oxygen

consumption between the sample and the conûol.

n.L1.1 Eryerimental set-up: Solar box ATLAS ̂ SUNTEST CPS+

Photocatalysis experime,lrts rilere canied out in a Solar box ATLAS SUNTEST CPS+

simulating natural radiation. The light sourc€ was a vapour Xenon lamp (300 nm< l,< 800

nm) and the mærimal power amounting to 600 Watt/rrf Gig. 2.3). Ttre beaker with humic

acids water solution and TiOz is placed into the charnber. Dtring the photocatalytc test the

mixture was constantly mixd bymagnetic stirrer.
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Figure 2.i Sotar box ATLAS SUNTEST CPS+ set-up: I- xenon lanp, 2-reflectance surface, 3- reactor (beaker),
4-programation ponel

II.l.2. Studies of adsorption of HAs on TiO2

Il.l.2.l.Determination oladsorption isotherm of HAq pH influence

The affinity of humic acid to TiOz was determined by batch equilibrium experiments in

the dark. Research was caried out on suspension prepared by mixing 2OO-ml-solution of

various HAs concentration at natural pH (7.3-7.8) and fixed amount of catalyst P-25 Degussa

equal to 1.0 g/1.

ln the studies of pH effect, three HAs solutions were prepared with the concentration of

100 mgll but at various pHs (3.5; 7.5; ll.5). The volume of sample in that case was 500 ml.

The pH of HAs solution was adjusted with I M HCI or I M NaOH before added of TiOz.

The reaction slurry was continuously mixed using magnetic stirrer. Equilibration lvas

achieved in approximately 30 min. The samples \ilere taken after 0.5, 1.0 and 2 hours of

reaction time. TiOz was sqlarated from solutionby filtration 0.45 pm filters.

The HAs solutions were prepared by adding an appropriate HAs salts dose, without any

purification or pre-filnation, into distilled water and homogenised over night. To determine

isotherms of adsorption, each solution (containing 10, 20,30, 50 75 and 100 mgA of HAs)

were placed in Aqualitic thermostated (20"C) system and mixed using a magnetic stirrer.

Preliminary investigation proved that HAs adsorb quickly on to the TiOz particles from

aqgeousi solution (within 30 min). Neverttreless, 2 hours of equilibrium were ensured. Next,

the saurples of mixture were taken and filtated. It was checked that about 15 % of humic

acids remained on 0.45 pm filters from raw (without TiO2) solution. Therefore, the blank

samples were also prepared, i.e. the raw solutions of adequate huuric acids concentation \ilere

filtrated (0.a5 pn filters). Btank samples obtained in this lvay were used for firther
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calculation of HA adsorption (IIAp","a - HArum - HAod"). The concentrations were measured

byW-VIS absorption spectroscopy and TOC analysis.

The Langmuir (Langmuir 1915) model has been assumed. According to this model

mono layer coverage and once the layer has bee'n forrred a saturation point is reached above

which no further adsorption can occur (Equation 2.1).

lral^ =Vul^*. x'lt!tLo=,@; (Eq.2.I)

Hence, we calculated the maximum adsorption capacity [HA]"ar.u* by linearization Equation

2.2)z
1 l (8q.2.2)w=w'Ew*-w;

Where: K is the adsorption equilibrium constant; [HAJrs - humic acids remaining in the

solution ; IHAJ"* - humic acids adsorbed on TiOz.

11.1.2.2. Evaluation of the adsorption by DRIFT spectroscopy

The solutions of HA (100 mgn) were preliminary filtered through Millipore filters (45

pm diameter). The pH of HA solution was adjusted, before TiOz addition, to pH 1.9 and 11.0

with appropriate quantity of 1.0 mol/l NaOH or HCI solutions. Simultaneously, a sample in

natural pH (without pH adjusûnent) was prepared. Next, 1.0 g/t of catalyst was added into

each sample.

After 2 hours of mixing by magnetic stirrer in the dark the suspe,nsion of TiOz was

separated from liquid by filtration through the 0.45 pm Cellulose Nitrate Me,nrbrane Whatrnan

filters. Next TiOz samples were dried in the open air for 24 hours (at 25'C) and for 5 hours

under vacurm (at 60 Co), still in the dark. Simultaneously, a blank sample (TiOz teated with

distilled water) was prepared. Next, it was heated by the DRIFT -technique as it was

described above.

Il.l.2.3.Evaluatian otthe intluence of salts on adsorption of IIAs on TiOz

The effects of some inorganic salts such as NaCl, NazSOl, NatICOl and NazHPOl on the

HAs adsorption were determined by batch equilibrium experiments in the dark at stable

ternperature 20oC using Aqualitic thermostated syste,rn. As $'as shown in previous

experiments the adsorption equilibrium is reached witttin 20 min (Palmer et al.2002), 30 min

(fWiszniowski etal.2002'). In this work the equilibrium time was fixed at 120 min.
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Experiments were carried out simultaneously in two vessels Oeakers) (Fig. 2.4) on

suspensions prepared by mixing a 500 ml solution containing 100 mgÂ of HAs at natural pH

and a fixed amount of catalyst P-25 Degussa. After 2 h of mixing the first samples were taken

and filtered. Next, the dose of NaCl and NazSOa were added in order to obtain concentration

of 1.0 gA of chlorine in vessel I and vessel 1.0 gn of sulphate into vessel 2 respectively. After

2 h of mixing the samples were taken and filtered. These actions were repeated twice, until

the chlorine concentration rose to 4.5 ù1 nd the sulphate concenûation rose to 7.75 gn n

vessel I and vessel 2 respectively.

Then, a dose of NazSOl and NaHCOT lvere added into vessel I (which brought about an

increase of sulphate and carbonate to the concenhation of 7.75 gA and 3.05 gA respectively).

Simultaneously, a dose of NaCl was inhoduced into vessel 2 caused the increase of

chlorine to the value 4.5 dl.After another two hours of adsorption in the dark, the last

samples were taken. A similar concentation of ions (sulphate, chloride and hydrogen

carbonate) used in our experime,nts can be found in real leachate (Christensenet al. 2001).

[l' s".eti"s I

0fs"-e'dl

ilt s"'eti"sl

Water solution
of HA (l00ppm)

Addition of Salts
cr so1'?'
And stirring for2h

Waûer solution
of HA and

lSofl=1.9 11

Water solution
of HA and
tcl l:1.0 s/l

Cf SO1'?-
And stining for 2h

Water solution
ofHA and

lSO42-l=4'5 gÂ

Water solution
of HA and

lso42l:7.75 g/l
tcll=4'5 gn

Iy'ater solution
of HAand
lcfl{.s eÂ

ISO4'1r7.75 gn
[HCOr]=3.05 g/l

Figure 2.4 Proceàtresfor the adsorption auluotion
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It has been checked that between l5o/o and 19% (owing to the precipitation which occurs

on change of ionic shength) of HAs remained on 0.45 pm filters ûom the solution (without

TiOt. Therefore, the blank samples were prepared i.e. the raw solutions of HAs as well as

raw HAs solution containing appropriated ions concenfiation were filtered through the 0.45

pm filters. Blank samples obtained in this way were used for further calculation of HAs

adsorption. The conce,nftations were measured by W-visible absorption specfroscopy

analysis using Shimadzu specûophotometer at 245 and 400 nm as well as TOC analyser

(except mixture with HCO3-ions).

The effect of NazHPOl was determined separately. Similady to the previous experiments,

after obtaining equilibration state of HAs, the dose of 50 mg PO+37 (from the salts Na2HPO4)

was added into the reacting mixture. TherU after 0.5 and 2 hours of reaction in the dark the

samples were taken and filtered.

II. I .3. Photocatalytic degradation experiments (LCA)

Photocatalysis experiments were carrid out in a Solarbox ATLAS SUNTEST CPS+ set-

up (Fig. 2.3). To determine the photocatalytic mineralization kinetic, the initial concenhation

of humic acids was 100 mgA (one except HAs:110 ng\. Homogeneous mixing was

provided by sonication of the slurry for 5 minutes with titanium dioxide. Nexto the beaker

with mixture was placed into the Solar Box chamber and was mixed for 30-60 minutes using

magnetic stirrer in order to obtain equilibrium state. This operation was carried out in the dark

and the time zero was the beginning of irradiation. For all experiments the photocatalyst

conce,nûation was 1.0 gl except the study of the influence of TiOz loading when catalyst

arrount varied from 0.1 to 2.0 gn.

The volume of reaction solution was 300 ml and illuminated surface 80 cm2 (section,

rrr.2.2.2).
The volume of reaction solution was 500 ml and illuminated surface 130 cm2 (section

IIL 2. 2. 1, biodegradability).

The process \ilas canied out at temperature of 20-30oC. The degradation of HAs as well

as the formation and the disappearance of the oxidation products were analysed by HPLC,

DOC, WA/IS absorbance after filtation or without TiO2 separation expressed as TOC.

Generally, the data were recalculated (Equation. 2.1) and illusfrated as an evolution of

normalised concenûation, i.e. normalised dissolved (DOC/DOCo) or total organic carbon

(TOCÆOC,g), ild normalised absorbance (ABS/ABSùa| 254 nm or 400 nm (so-called

colour).

concentration at dffirent reaction time
(8q.2.3)normalised concentration =

initial concentration
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11.1.3.1 Determination otpH and salrr effect on photoreacttvity of IIAs

The pH of HAs solution was adjusted with I M HCI or I M NaOH before addition of

TiOz. In order to obtain de,lnand anion concentationo i.e. Cf F.0 and 4.5 dll, SO+1 [1.0 and

735 Elll, HCOg- [3.05 gA], ]IPOr2- t0.05 gnl the appropriate dose of salts: NaCl, NazSO+,

NaFICO3 and NaIIPO4 tv€f,€ respectively added into HAs solution.

The effect of salt (NaCl) on initial adsorption and photocatalysis of HAs was studied

with respect to the order of chemicals added. "(Solutionl)" corresponds to the experiment in

which HAs were added after equilibration of chloride anion and TiOz. "(Solution 2)"

corresponds to the experiment in which the chlorine anions were added after equilibration of

HAs and TiO2 @igure 2.5).

Figure 2.5 Proceduresfor the auluotion of Cl $ea

rJy'ater solution
ofHAs (100 mgÂ)

Water solution
of Cf (4.5 mgn)

Addition of Cl (4.5g)

PHOTOCATALYTIC ITST
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11.1.3.2 Evaluatian of the influence olOz on photoreactivity of HAs

Photocatalytic mineralization of HAs was performed in the presence of air-flow

constantly supplied into the reacting mixture. The air-flow was fixed in order to prevent the

solution medium from foaming. A pipette of Pasteur was used as the diffirser of air.

11.1.3.3 Assessment of biæaccessibil@ of HAs photocatalytic degradation products

In order to assume biodegradability of by-products the BODs measureme,nts lilere

performed (see section II.1.I.).It was checked that a pres€nce of TiOz in the dark conditions

do not affect micoorganism metabolism. Thus, the samples at different reaction times were

analysed directly without TiO2 separation.

Il.2Part 2: Pilot Plant experiments in Spain (PSA)

ll2.l Products and analysis in PSA experiments

11.2.1.1 Experimental conditions: CPCI reactors

The photocatalpis experiments at Plataforma Solar de Almeria were carried out in the

compound parabolic collectors CPCIs (Fig. 2.6) as well as CPCrggsystems. The CPCs systems

are static collectors with an involute reflective surface around a cylindrical reactor tube. It

consists of a plug flow reactor in total recirculation loop with a non-reacting tank, providing

aeration and samples for analyses. The hydraulic circuit has been carefully designed with the

highest volumeûic efficiency and the nominal flow is turbulent (Reynolds number =104) to

avoid catalyst settlernent. More detailed descriptions of this set-up can be found in literature

(Malato et al. 20008, Augugliaro et al. 2002, Malato et al. 2002,

http /w$'ril.psa.es/webeng/instalacioneVquimica.hûnl).
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Figure 2.6 Picture of CPCyTje @fi) and illustration-scheme of proceeding: I-sampling valve, 2- thermocouple,
3- not-reacting tanh 4- pump (right)

Table 2.1 gives the general operating conditions for experiments.

'able 2.1 conditions of CPCs devices

Parameters: Units CPCr CPCrso

Total volume of oilot-olant V, 35.0/39.0 190.0

Irradiated volume Vr I 22 72

Irradiated sr.rrface A, m2 3.08 6.0

TiOr concentration sll Q.2-2.01.0.7 0.7

11.2.1.2 The evaluation of solar UV radiation

The use of experimental time as the calculation unit in the case of pilot plants could lead

to misinterpretation of the results because: i) the reactor consists of exposed and non-

illuminated elernents and ii) the intensity of solar radiation depends on the season, the time of

day and the weather. Since it is not possible to work in conditions of constant illumination

under sunlight, it is convenient to use a mathernatical approach to process the data obtained in

real solar experiments. In this work the relationship between experime,ntal time (to), plant

volume (V1), collector surface (A) and the radiant power density (UVe: Wu"/m2) measured

by the radiometer (KPP & ZONEN, model CW3) mounted on a platform at a fixed 37o

angle (the same angle as the CPCs) was used. The data of incident UV, provided by the

radiometer were stored into computer and next used for the recalculation.
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The kinetics of the outdoor experiments were determined by plotting the HAs

concenfration as a function of accumulated energy (Q*,') by photoreactor (instead of

experimeirtal time). According to Malato et al. (2000) the following Equations 2.4 and 2.5

were applied:

Qur,n: Qur,n-r+ Lt oWc,n

Lt = : tn-tn-r fs l

.rfvrn

II.2.2 Photocatalytic degradation experiments

11.2.2.1 Influence of catalyst loading and salts on photoreactivity of HAs

The initial concentration of HA was prepared using the appropriated amount of HA

sodium salts. The solution of HA mixed ovemight. The day of experiments, the aqueous

solution of HA (100 mgÂ) was circulated in the system without irradiation (the collectors

were covered). Next, the TiOz e-25 from Degussa) was added to the non-reacting tank and

the serniconductor slurry was mixed by recirculation. This operation was calried out in the

dark.

After 30 to 60 min of processing, in order to evaluate the initial adsorption of HA, a sample

was taken. Next, the collectors were uncovered and the photocatalytic process started.

In the experiments the photocatalyst concenfration varied in the range 0.2 gl to 2.0 gll.

However, in the tests for inorganic anion influence, only two catalyst doses of 0.2 and 0.7

gram per liûe were choseir. The first one was referred to by previous studies in PSA

(Fernandez et al. 1999, Malato etal2002) and the second one was determined experimentally

as an appropriate catalyst concentration in the preliminary (Wiszniowski et al.2002) and in

the present investigations (Wiszniowski et al. 2003).

The degradation of HA solution was followed after filtration on millipore filter- 0.2 g,

by gtobal parameters, such as dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and UVA/is absorption

spectoscopy analysis. The DOC values at different irradiation times were determined by

using Shimadzu TOC Analyser (TOC-5050-A). Based on the previous studies of Bekbolet

and co-workers (1996) the general parameters such as absorbance at254 nm and absorbance

at 400 nm (colour) were used for characterisation of HA. The specific absorption was

determined by using Dunicam spectophotometer.
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11.1.3.3 Assessment of bio-accessibility of HAs photocatalytic degradation products

The biodegradability of the photocatalytic by-products was assessed by means of: i)

biological oxygen demand (BOD5) and ii) oxygen uptake rate (OUR) measuremeirts.

The BODs parameter was carried out in IWTW thermostated 20"C system with BOD sensors.

Samples were taken from CPC at different reaction times without TiO2 separation. Also, with

the samples containing TiO2 the oxyge,n uptake rate (OUR) measursments were performed.

The OUR test is a bioassay procedure in which living miqobial consortia consume dissolved

oxygen while using organic matter for energy and carbon source (Mao et al. 1995). The

operating procedure was as follows: a conventional respirometer with a small reactor vessel

completely covered (volume 100 ml) was used. The respirometer with an oxygen electrode

was connected to a recorder (Fig.2.7).

Figure 2.7 The orygen uptake rate recording set-up: 1- magnetic stirrer, 2-dissolved orygen electrode, 3-vessel,
4-respirometer, 5- recorder

First, mixed liquor (80 ml) of activated sludge (from local Municipal lWastewater

Treaffnent PlanQ sample was saturated with oxygen by shaking and was put into the vessel.

Next, the vessel was filled with the sample (20 ml) taken from the photoreactor and carefully

closed, with no air bubbles remaining in it. The magnetic stirrer mixed the sample during

measurement. The OUR (OUR1) measurement of each sample at different irradiation times

was compared to the value of OUR (OUR4) of HA sample taken at the beginning of

photocatalysis. According to the following Equation 2.6 the % OUR was calculated:

o/oo(lR - ouR t - ouR o o loo %
ouR o

(8q.2.6)

The increase % OUR will correspond to the increases of amount of biodegradable organic. It

should be noted that the temperature of individual samples in respirometer was constant.
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II.3 Part 3: Laboratory scale researches in Poland (EBD)

II.3.l Products and analysis in EBD experiments

11.3.1.1 Landlill leachate (Swictochlowice and Gliwice)

Raw leachate from Swiqtochlowice mrxicipal landfill was used in the experiments in

period I - April -June 1999, period II - December 1999 - February 2000 and period III -

February - July 2000. The Swiçtochlowice landfill has been in operation since 1993. The

composition of leachate suggested the methanogenic phase of landfill (Harrington i Maris,

1986; Henry et al. 1987; Bretschneider and Liicher 1993). The high pH amounting to 8.5,

relatively low organic (COD and BOD5) and sulphate concentrations indicated that it was an

"old landfi ll (T ab. 2.2).

'able 2.2 Chsracteristic of rsw leachate Swietochlowice used in the and III

Parameters Period I Period II Period III
pH
COD (mg Ozll)^
BOD5 (mg 02 /l)b
BOD5/COD
TKN (mg N l/l)'
Ammonia (mgNII4.-N /l)
Nitrogen (mg NOi -N/l)
Nitrate (mgNOi-N /l)
Sulphate (mg SOr'- /l)
HA (mg/l)d

8.5
2680
1630
0.6
42r
402
1.8

217
* * *

8.5
2030
I 140
0.5
890
841
2.0
0.6
247
60

8.5
1020
340
0.3
6r9
569
3.9
0.s
302
85

,COD - chemical orygen demand.
bBODr- S-dry biochemical orygen demand.
'TKN- total Kjeldahl nitrogen
d HA- humic acids

++lack of data

Parameterc

Range and average

from period I, II

and III

Range**

Arsenic (mgAs'*/l)
Chromium (mgCl.n)

Copper (mgCu2?9

Lead 1mgPb2*n;
Mercury (.gttd./l)

Nickel (mgNi'?.lt)

Zrnc (mEZÂ2.11')

0.01s-0.04s (0.021)
0.0414.2s (0.116)
0.003-0.17 (0.024)
0.16-0.s (0.1s6)

0.002-0.044 (0.023)
0.031-0.0s7 (0.040)
0.079-0.33 ( 0.139)

* ' f ,*

>2.7
0.4-t
t t *

0.2-0.7
0.4-2.s

!f rl!Ë

Heavy metals tolerance of activated sludge systems according to Buraczstt'ski 1994
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Nevertheless, BOD5/COD ratio would point out to a young landfill. The reason for this

phoromenon was that the storage rese,nroir collected the leachate from the older landfill cell

as well as from the new one being operated since 1998. Actually, the younger leachate had a

great importance on the leachate "cocktail". Next, (period II and II) leachate contained

decreasing quantity of biodegradable organic substances and high concentration of ammonia.

The decrease of biodegradability proved that the stabilisation process occurred into the

landfill deposit along the age of landfill. Simultaneously increased concenhations of HS were

also obseryed. The heavy metals detected in leachate from Swietochlowice did not differ from

the border concenhation occurred in other sanitary landfills and re,ported in literature

(Harrington and Maris 1986, Christensen et al. 2001).

The leachate samples were also collected from a municipal landfill site, which had been

operat since 1978, located in Gliwice. The leachate was withdrawn from the central collection

points (well), which collected the percolates mainly from the closed cell being in the later

methanogenic phase ("old landfill") as well as a new cell which started its operation in 2000.

Moreover, the stored leachate was diluted (especially during rainy weather) by the liquid

coming from the perimeter frenches. The composition of leachate used in the study between

October - 2001and May- 2002 is grrren in Table 2.3.

'able 2.3 Characteristic of rmv leachate from Glrwrce

Parameters
Landfill leachate

(averase)

pH
COD (mg o,2/l)
BOD5 (mg 02 /l)
BODs/COD
TI{N (mg N /l)
Ammonia (mgNIIa--N /l)
Nitrogen (mg NOi -N/l)
Nitrate (mgNOi-N /l)
Phosphate (mgPoo"/l)
Chlorine( mg/Cf)
Sulphate (me SOlTl)

7.8
680
138.
0.2
326
30s
0.r5
s.68
6.5
800
508.

The parameters detected in leachate correspond to composition of stabilised leachate.

The leachates were characterised by low biodegradability, BODs/COD ratio amounted to 0.2

and still high ammonia concentration levelling at 300 mgA.
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II. 3. l. 2 Experimental conditions : Activated sl udge systems

IIs.f .2 a) Evaluation of short-term and long-term effects of bentonite on sludge

lnitially, the effect of bentonite on activated sludge sedimentary properties was

investigated. These experiments were carried out in aerated reactor (Fig 2.8) with 2.0 I

operating volume by using activated sludge originated from a local municipal wastewater

treatment plant.

Biological
reactor

Thickened sludge level

Figtre 2.8 Schematic diagram of activated sludge unite wilh a useful volume of 2'0 I

Before starting experiments with additive, the sedimentary properties of activated sludge

from the municipal wastewater treafinent plant were determined. Next, a dosage of bentonite

carier (TERRANA 510 from Siid-Chernie) of inert surface 60 m2 lg and apparent bulk

density of 1000 mgÂ was introduced into the reactor. After about one hour of mixed liquor

aeration short-term effect was determined by measuring SVI index. The initial bentonite:

activated sludge ratio was l:2.

In order to estimate the long-term effect of bentonite on activated sludge properties, the

system was examined for 30 days. Daily, after decantation of sludge a 1.5 I of synthetic

ammonium-reach wastewater (200-300 mgl) was introduced into the reactor. The feed was

obtained by dosage of salts: NHaCl, NaFICOI, MgSOa, KHzPO+ and other microelements into

tap water. The conditions (without organic carbon source) were favourable to growth of

nifification (autotrophic) bacteria, which are known to be freely associated with the flocs and

they have worse sedimentary properties than heterofiophs. Therefore, they could easily be

washed out from the treatment system.

ln the experime,nt with landfill leachate it was decided to decrease the initial

bentonite:biomass ratio to l:4. Composition of real landfill leachate used as a feed for

biological set-up e,nsures the growth of mixed population of microorganisms, which should

have better sedimentation properties than niftifiers alone. Thus, heterohophs might play a

vital role in the total process stability by providing compact sludge flocs at which nitrifiers
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may be retained. The other reason is that higher pres€nce of bentonite in biomass entails at the

same time much higher expense for treatment of residual sludge.

Repetitive doses of bentionte (1.0 gn) were provided to the system in the interval of 30

days which corresponded more or less to generation time of mixed population of bacteria

(sludge age). Figrre 2.9 shows predeninification set-up. The system consists of the anoxic

reactor followed by the aerobic one and the secondary clarifier.

Figure 2.9 Schemdic diagron of aanded sludge system with pre-denitrification: I- raw leachde, 2- anoxic
reactor, 3- secondory cltified, 4- qternal sludge, 5- ærobic reactor, Gteaed leachote

Raw leachate was pumped into an anoxic rpactor and mixed with biomass by stirrer. In

this condition denitification (reduction of nitrite and nitrate to molecular ninoge,n) was

accomplished. The internal recycle (aerobic-anoxic) was not applied. The external sludge

recycle rate (from secondary clarified to anoxic reactor) provided the appropriate

concenftation of biomass in the reactors and supplied NOx (niûite and nitrate) for

deninification. Nitification occtrred under aerobic conditions in the second reactor.

Dissolved oxygen was supplied by porous diffirsers placed at the bottom of the reactor. The

sludge was separated from the biologically treated effluent by sedimentation in the secondary

clarifier. All reactors were operated at20oC +.2oC, and dissolved oxygen concentration was

in the mnges 1.44.4 and 0.1-0.5 mgO2A for aerobic and anoxic charrber respectively. Since

the leachate has phosphorus deficiency (not appropriate to biosynthesis), KlI2POa was added

to the feed to supply a BODÆ ratio 100:l (Eckenfelder and Musterman 1995). Sodium

6

a
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
a

<r . . t
I
I
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a
I
a
I
a
I
a
I
I
a
a
a
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I
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carbonate NaHCOt was also provided to the feed in order to maintain proper alkalinity in the

aeration reactor.

ln the start-up period about I month before period I, the reactor was inoculated with

Activated Sludge from municipal wastewater treafinent plant and was fed with diluted raw

leachate to provide nitrification-denihification ability of biomass. Table 2.4 shows the general

operating conditions for the adapted sludge determined for each period (period I, II and III)

whe,n the undiluted leachate was supplied into the systern.

Table 2.4 Operating conditions for activated sludge system during the period I, II and III with LL from
Swietochowice

II. 3. l. 3 Experimental conditions : Rotating B iological Contactors

The rotating biological contactor (RBC) set-up consisted of 12 circular plastic discs

(diameter : 2l oirù mounted cenfrally on a common horizontal shaft. A developed surface

area for bio-film was provided by (home-made) discs with doormat (PE) fixed to it. The discs

\ilere approximately 4l percent submerged in a tank containing wastewater and were slowly

rotated (rotational speed of 1.5 rpm) by either a mechanical drive (Fig. 2.10 top). The

temperature was maintained at l9oC.

Parameters

Aerobic reactor volume (l)
Anoxic reactor volume (l)
Flow rate (Vd)
Hydraulic retention time in system (d)
Hydraulic retention time in aerobic reactor (d)
Organic loading rate (g COD /g MLSS.d)
NII4* -N loading rate (g NI{4*-N/ g MLSS.d)
Sludge recycle (% of influent)
Sludge concentration in anoxic reactor (g MLSSfl)'
Sludge concentration in aerobic reactor (g MLSS/ l)'
Sludge age (d)

Period I

11 .0
t . 313 .0

10.8
1 .0

0.r2 /0 .3
0.157-0.514
0.0224.rr2

524s0
7.6-12.4
4.7-9.2
12-  t4

Period II and III

11.0
3.0

6.0-13.0
l . t  -2 .8
1.0-1.8

0.050-0.226
0.03s-0.116

100-540
5.1-10.0
4.0-8.3
22- 43

\{LSS contained from 70 to 85% of MLVSS
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a)
Figure 2.10 Schematic diagram (top) and picture a) nitrification zone I-VI discs (bottom lefr), b) denitri/ication
zone VII-XII discs (bottom right) of RBC: I- leachate influent, 2- discs, 3- uternal carbon source , 4- drive
motor, 5- eflIuent

Attached-growttr bio-film was formed during the contact of discs (support) with the

freated medium Qandfill leachate). tJVhen the disc rotates out of the wastewater, the biofilm

becomes exposed to air and is oxygenated, thereby maintaining the aerobic conditions. After

reaching a critical thickness, portions of the biofilm slough off the discs. The bio-film

sloughed (detached layer) from the discs was periodically rernoved in order to prevent solids

build up in the trough.

RBC is a plug-flow systan i.e. as wastewater passes from chamber to chanrber within a

fieatrnent train, it undergoes an increasing degree of treaûnent.

II.3.1.3 a) Implementation of heterotrophic denitrification in aerobic RBC

The research in RBC system on landfill leachate from Gliwice lry€re caried out between

October 2001 and June 2002.

Before providing the leachate to the RBC, the samples \ilere enriched with KHzPO+ as a

source of phosphorus enhancing biological growth. Next, the leachate was subjected to first

stage of biological pre-treatnent in the activated sludge (AS) reactor, the same as it was

shown on Figure 2.12. Tlnle parameters governing biological process (such as hydraulic

retention time amounting to 3.7 h, sludge loading rate amounting to 0.777 gCOD/gMLSS*d
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was adjusted with the purpose of reducing BOD fraction but without abatement of ammonia

from the leachate. The effluent of AS reactor was subsequently used as a feed for RBC.

It should be noted that in the previous study (Chromik 2001) microorganisms, which

settled on RBC system had been acclimated to the high ammonia concentration amounting to

about 800 mgn in influelrt. Considering that the amount of ammonia in real leachate from

Gliwice ranged from 200 to 300 mgA, the concentration of ammonia in the leachate used as a

feed for RBC was adjusted to about 800 mgf by adding NI{4C1. Additionally, an appropriated

dose of sodium carbonate NaIICOI was added in order to neutralize the acid produced during

nitrification process (see equation 1.2 in section 1.2.1.3)

The study included three stages i) first; the efficiency of RBC system for complete

nitrification of ammonia from landfill leachate was confirmed. Then, as a nitrification zone

we consider all charnbers of RBC ii) next, the microorganisms \ilere acclimated to the stream

of acetic acid used as an external carbon source for biological denihification. The solution of

acetic acid was introduced into the III charrber of RBC, but taking into account'backwater"

of the new stream, it was considered that denitification zone should start from disc VII of

chanrber U (Fig. 2.10). The amount of CHTCOOH was gradually increased (from 0.5 gA to

about 7.0 of COD p€r gram of N) in order to form a microbial community capable of reducing

nitrite and nitrate concenhation formed in ninification zone of RBC; iii) finally, the dose

ensuring steady conditions for biological denifrification was determined.

Table 2.5 shows the general operational conditions for RBC system determined for the period

26.10.2001to24.06.2002 when the leachate was supplied into the system.

Table 2.5 conditions of RBC with the leachate

Parameters

Disc submergence (7o)
Ntrmber of chambers
Total discs number
Total surface area of discs (m2)
Liquid volume (1)
Flow rate (Vd)
Hydraulic reteirtion time in nitrification zone (d)
Hydraulic rete,ntiontime in denitrification zone (d)
Organic loading rate (g COD /m21d)t
Organic loading rate (g rcOD /6"6;tt
NII4* -N loading rate (g NII4"-N/ 62.6;***

RBC

4l
3
t2

0.9t2
t4
5.0
1.31
0.78

3.0-5.8
5.4-26.3

8.5

lgaaiy.s ft 9n t y!! 1"::!y:" loading from C&COOH (bc0D)-easily biodegradable organic
"'average since 80 operating day
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11.3.1.4 Analytical methods- EBD study

The efficiency of biological teaûnent was followed in terms of general parameters such

as: COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand- dichromate method), BODs (5 day Bioche,mical

Oxygen Demand - Oxi Top WTW system with BOD sensor), pH (pH-meter rWTrW), TKN

(otal Kjeldatrl nifrogen) and ammonia (Kjeltec System 1026 Tecator), nitrite and nitate,

sulphates. Mohlman Index SVI (sludge volume index), mixed liquor volatile suspended solids

(MLVSS), mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) and dissolved oxygen were also analysed.

Additionally, according to Anhonisen's equation (1976), the free ammonia (mg NH3 /l) and

free nitous acid (mg HNOz /l) concenfiations \ilere calculated for the experimental condition

ofpH 8.5 and tennperature 2OoC.

Humic substances characterisation in landJill leachates samples

The procedure used for the determination of HS concentation in landfill leachate was

based on a method described by Hermanowicz and co-workers (1976) and by using

calibration prepared with model HAs (Aldrich-Sigma).

The samples of raw landfill leachate were initially filtered through a 1.2 W filter to

remove particulate matter. Next, the sample was diluted with distilled water in order to obtain

suitable HS concenfiation i.e. in the range 0-5 mg/I. The 250 ml of diluted sample was placed

in separatory fuiurel and 5 rnl of HzSOt (p.a.). After mixing the sample, a25 ml of exftacting

solvent (arnyl alcohol CH:(CHz)3CHzOH) is added. Next, the two liquids are shaken together

for I min. and are allowed to sqrarate within 2 hours. Then, the denser water-phase is

removed by the bottom. The re,lnaining alcohol with interface impurities should be softly

shaken and allowed to separate one more time. After a while, residual water is removed. Next,

25 ml of NaOH is added into ttre separatory funnel and shaken for about l0 s. After 10 min,

the denser water-phase containing exfracted HS withdrawn by the bottom. The first 4 ml of

the liquid is rejected and next l0 ml of analyte is filtered (thought fine filter paper) and

analped.

Analyses of a sanrples tvere carried out in terms of visible adsorption spectoscopy at 420

nm and compared with a blank sample (distilled water) prepared througfu the same procedure.

Calibration crrves were pr€,pared using HAs from Aldrich-Sigma sodium salts. The

spectophotomehic mettrod for the quantitative determination of HS levels in 0-5 ppm gives a

normal linear calibration curve for which HAstand : 29.2x and coefficient R2 = 0.99.
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Enumerution of denitrilying bactefia in RBC

A part of the bio-film attached on disc I (charnber D and X (Chanrber II) was removed.

The sampling point corresponded to two distinguishable zone of RBC i.e. nitrification and

denitrification zone respectively. Each sample weighed about 10g.

For each biofilm a part of the sample was used to determine a dry mass. The other

portion of the sample was inserted into an Erlenmeyer flask containing 90 ml ofNaCl (0.85%

v/v) medium and vigorously shaken using a rotary shaker for 15 min. Next, the sample was

left aside in order to sediment the large particles for 2 min, and supernatant was taken for

furttrer teaftnent. The first preparation of the sample (according to the procedure stated

above) was named dilution IAI.'fte subsequent samples ïvere prepared by dilution sample

nll ditution 1lt2 usrngNaCl solution.

Next, I ml of each dilution was taken and introduced into the liquid containing Giltay

medium (PN-77/C-04615)t;. Cell density of denifriffing bacteria was determined as a"titre"

(the lowest dilution in which identification of isolated stain was detected).

Inoculated samples were incubated at stable temperature amounting to 26"C within 48 hours.

Next, from the samples which gave a "positive results" (colour change and gas

production) 0.1 ml of inoculum (seed) was taken and transferred into nuûient agar plates with

the aim of isolating pure culture of denitiffing bacteria. The plates were incubated at stable

temperature amounting to 26"C for 48 hours.

In order to isolate the single sfain of bacteria cultures, they were ûansferred on Pefi

plate containing nutrielrt agar. This operation was rqreated several times for ensuring purity

of isolated colonies.

Pure sfiains were used for inoculation liquid Giltay medium to check again their ability

for denifrification. The,n, their morpholory, reductase and oxidase reaction were deterrnined.

All isolated strains were Gram-negative, oxidase-positive rods. A charaûeization was

perfomred by commercial identification kits API 20 NE.

II. 3.1.5 Control of biological treatmcnt effrciency in biological system

Characterisation of biological pruification involves contol of different parameters

governing this process. The main parameters determined for activated sludge as well as in

RBC systems are listed below.

t PN-77/C-04615 Polsfu noma,. WaEr odwastewater Mtc'robiologiul lestings Debnnùutiot of tlæ &nitrifutng bacteria by the nbe
nethd
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Activated sludge system and/or Rotating Biological Contactots (RBC)

Hydraulic retention time for rcactor, HRT z

HRT =L IAI.
a @q 2'7)

where: Z- volume of biological raeor lm3l; p- flow l^t/dl

Recirculation ratio, R :

R=Q
Q*

where: pp - recirculation fTow fnf /d]

(8q.2.8)

(Eq. 2.10)

Sludge loading rate, F/M (food-microorganism ratio):

F lM =W [g/ g MLSS odl @q. 2.e)
V t X,

where: Co- substate concentration in influentfs I mtlt X, -microorganism concentration in reactor

(mixd liquor sotio; [gMISS /*tf.

Volumetric loading rate, F/V:

F lv =ry lg /m, . af,

Sludge Volume Index, SZl :

BV =? p*, rg r*1, (Eq. 2.11)

where: Z, - volume of thickened sludge after 30 min sf sedimentation in knhof funnel p*t t a*'f,

(SVI 4060 mVg ,means good settling sludge; X,- microorganism concqrtration in reactor

lurss ta*'1.

Average growth rete in celcuhtive periodÂX:

N(=
V x X,, -V x X n * X 

"Zg" 
* Xn |rQ,

i=l i=l lsMLSs tal, @q. 2.12)

where: X,, - microorganism conceirtration in reactor at the beginning of calculative period
r  - l

IgMLSS I dm" li X ,z- microorganism concentration in reactor at the eird of calculative p€riod
r  - l

IgMLSS / dm' l; X ,- average microorganism conceirtration in effluent from solids separation unite
r  - l  r  -  r
IgMLSS / dm' l; Q,- flowrate of liquid fromthe separation urnite ldm' / dl; Qw - flowrate of liquid
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containing the biological cells to be removed (wasted) from the syste,q b^' , Ol, X n- average

microorganism concentration removed (wasted) from the system IgMLSS I d#f;

Sludge age SA, (mean - cell retention time)

M =v (x:r-:-x ^) ïal2L'Y

s*^* =W Isuno - u / MLVSS o dl

Ilydraulic loriling Oh, :

oh, =+ f^t t *' . al. F L

where: F - total surface area of discrlr'].

Substrate loading rtta A, :

n, =T lso,/*'rdl,
where: C, - subsûate concentationlg O, / mtl.

Removal or treatment efliciency, E:

p,=co lC" olooo/o @q. 2.Ia)
co

where: C, - substrate concentration in effluent lg t *tl;

Ammonia oxidation ratc, S*^* z

Chapter II: Experimental Part

(Eq.2.Is)

where: C^* Nr - ammonia conceirhation in effluent lg t *tj; C^* N - ammonia concentration in

influent lg t mtl;

Denitrilicatio n rrtte I *tutn :

grnu, =(c *"N-No' _- c ,n-xo* l ,  n 
b ;rr t  uwss , al @q. 2.16)-N 

vox,  
r .o

where: S","-"o" - concenfration of NOx N-NOr--N andN-NOi-N) in effluent of reactor

fg N lne]; ,S""-"o" - concentrationofNOx (N-NO2'-N andN-NOr--N) in influent of reactor

lg u tm'1.

(8q.2.13)

(8q.2.17)
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Removal or Treatment efliciency, E:

F (q . O)l_lc, .le * eu,r*n)l
P = ol00o/o
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(8q.2.18)

(Eq. 2.20)

(8q.2.22)

where: - Vnitr-total surface area of discs in nifification zone btl.

Detemination of bCODÂl ratio

bcoDl N = -9rrr?"a.!r,'=Qrrr9.#rr, lg coot gul fnq.z.zs)
l}l.<Ci*-N +CNHi-N) 

'

where: C"rr"*r- conceirtration of COD in the solution of acetic acid introduced in RBC (trI

chamber) lg CoD I ntf; Q"rç*r- flow rate of acetic acid solutionla^t t al. C{or-N ,gNni-n -

where: Q"rrr*u- flow rate of acetic acid solution!*t , Ol.

Treatment efliciency for COD (from landlill leachate, Ecoorr:

t=Worooo/o, (8q.2.1e)

where: Croor - concentration of COD after VI discs (in effluent from nitrification zone)

ls o, | ,'f,

Treatment elficiency for bCOD (from CH3COOH)

, = c33f*o 'Qrr,r*u'=11.2^:!f*u +Q)'c*r"n, -Q'c*orl 
ol00%o

cSlf*o'Qcn,cæ,

srp =K'*^*- c-i*)" Ql [, N - NHo / m2 x dl,
, \ "  [Ë'

where: C38f*' -COD concentration inthe solutionof acetic acidlmg /dmtl,

C"oon -COD concentration in effluent of RBC, Crorr -COD concentration after VI disc of RBC

Ammonia oxidation rate in nitrilication zone of RBC, 9r^o' ,

@q.2.21)

where: - C * L';-* ammonia concentration in elfluent from nitrification zone (after Vldisc)

It, *tl, ,,*- total surface area of discs in nitificationzone b'1.

Volumetric ammonia oxidation rete in nitrification zone of RBC, 9r^o' z

niûate, nitrite and ammonia conceirfration in influence or RBC tyt ̂ la^t t al.
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Calculation of fnee smmonia llII3 concentration (Anthonisen et al l97Qz

NHr=lx Wls NH,/* ' f ,  @q.2.2a)
e273+r  + l }p r

where: pH - pH of liquid in reactor,

Z - temperature of teated meAiumpcl.

Celculation of free nitrous acid concentration (Anthonisen et al 1976):

HNo2=!r#lgHNo,/m' l  @q.2.2s)
e273+r  + l1pa
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II.4 Part 4: Combined biological and photocatalytic systems for
freatment of landfill leachate - lab scale research in France (LCA) and
Poland (EBD)

11.4.2 Products and analysis

11.4.2. 1 Landfill leachate (Teting) characterisation

Landfill leachate (LL) samples used in this research were obtained from a municipal

landfill located in Téting (10 km away from Saint-Avold, France). The characteristics of

municipal landfill leachate are shown in Table 2.6.

Table 2.6. Comnosition of rau' landlill leachate and treated leachqte (04.2002-06.2003)

Parameters

coD
BOD5
BOD5/COD
Ammonianitrogen
TKN
Sulphate
Chlorine
Phosphate
pH
Nitrate
Nitrite

Units

mgOz/dm3
mgOz/dm3

mgNHa*-N/dm3
meN/dm'
-g sootz+"'
me CVdm'
-ËPoot/d-'

mgNOi-N/dm'
mgNOr--19746"

Raw leachate

4950- 6600
1600-2550
0.3-0.4
t3r0 - 1720
t400- 1770
350
1920- 3rs0
5-25
8.0-8.6
t-7
0-5

Biologicalty treated'

450-820-
10-20'
0.02-0.04'
35.60'
***
**r t

t{.rf

trt*

6.1 -7.0'
t82-248'
g45*

'Parameters 
determined in LCA

The BODs/COD ratio amounting to 0.4 indicates that the landfill leachate contained

some quantity of organic matter susceptible of biological degradation and a high

concenfation of ammonia. Moreover, the concentation of heavy metals present in landfill

leachate was far from border range which caused inhibition of activated sludge s1æte'ras. Table

2.6 depicts the composition of biologically freated landfill leachate.

2.7
0.4-1
0.02-l
0.4-2.5

**1.

tt**

mgou2*/l
mgltt.n
mgNi2*/l
mgPbÈÂ

o.o0s4.s (0.283)
0.0r4.2r2 (0.0s8)

0.00r4.005 (0.0025)
0.1422 (o.r4s6)

0.027-0.os6 (0.0381)
0.04-1.02 rc.$r

Chromium
Copper
Mercury
Nickel
Lead
Zinc
** Heavy metals tolerance of aaivated sludge systems accordingto Buraczewski 1994
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11.1.2.2 Eryefirrrertol conditiotts: prwelure oîlo@fill leochore conûhed procæs (LCA)

In the initial experiments, a combined treafinent pmcess consisting of activated sludge
process operated in continuous mode and photocatalytic oxidation freament (Fig. 2.11)

operated in non-continuous mode had been proposed.

Bbtogicrl Photocrtelysis
neac{or

-----ù

Tneated
landfill

Figwe 2.11 Diagrnr of lab scale combined processfor lonSll leachae teatmeû

Fimt, the raw landfill leachate was p,reliminary dilutd with tap water in the ratio of I to 4

and pumped at the flow 2.5 Ud to the *aeration ænd' (volume 1.5 l) of biological reactor

containing an activated sludge biomass. The aerobic conditions as well as appropriated

mixing of the tpastor contents were €nsured by air-flow by porous difts€rs placed at the

bottom of the reactor. In this condition the nitificaton (oxidation of ammonia to nitrite and

nitrate) and biodegradable organics removal could be accomplished. Next the activated

sludge was separated from the treated efluent by sedimentation in a "sedimentation zone"
(volume l.0l).

Activated sludge from the local Municipal Waste$ater Treahent Plant (in Saint-Avold)

was used as an inoculum of biological rcactor originaf€d.

Secon{ the biologically treated effluent of landfill leacbaæ was piped off to a "storage

tank. (10 l). The liquid was constantly aerated to remove tracÊs of easily degrdable organic

matter and to deactivate microorganisms (via endoge,nic respiration). Periodically, a^fter

sedimentation of residual matt€r in "storage tank" the sample containing mainly

bio-recalcinant was subjæted to photocaûalytic treaherrt.

Finally, before a photocatalytic ûest the samples were filærçd thougb 1.2 tm- filærs to

remove particulate matter (residual niooorganisms) and pH of the solution was adjusted to

the desired value by using HCI orNaOH.

Sedimentation

F:
i";

pH
adjusûnent
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The efficiency of biological treaûnent was followed in te,rms of general parameters such

as: BOD5 (5 day Biochemical Oxygen Demand - Oxi Top WTW system witlt BOD sensor),

COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand- dichromate method), pH, ammonium nitrogen, nitite and

ninate nitogen; standard methods.

Photocatalysis experiments were carried out in a Solarbox ATLAS SUNTEST CPS+ set-

up (Fig. 2.3). Homogeneous mixture of LL sample and catalyst was provided by sonication

for 5 minutes. Nex! the beaker with mixture was placed into the Solar Box chamber and was

mixed using magnetic stirrer still in the dark for 60 minutes in order to reach the equilibrium

state. Time z€ro \ilrlfi the beginning of irradiation. For all experiments the photocatalyst

concenfration was 1.0 gn.

The volume of solution reaction was 500 ml and illuminated surface 130 cm2.

The process was conducted at a temperature rangng between 20 and 30'C. The

degradation of LL was analysed after filnation (0.a5pm) by using, DOC (TOC or COD) and

UVA/IS absorbance at254 nm and 400 nm.

It should be noted that the concentations of total organics present in real leachate were

several times higher in comparison to the photocatatytrc tests of HAs. Accordingly, a

prolonged reaction time was needed. Taking into account a slow evaporation of the reacting

solution during the experime,nt, the level of reacting mixture was systematically (every two

hours) adjusted (completed) with distilled water.

11.4.2.3 Experimental conditions: procedure of landftll leachate combined process (EBD)

Photocatalytic experiments at laboratory scale in Poland (EBD) were carried out in the

Uvilab P400 UV reactor provided by Vita Tec UV-System GmbH Company. The light

sonrce was a medium-pressure mercury lamp (with a broad radiation spectrum 200-280 nm)

immersed in quartz-reactor. The maximal lamp power was 400rW, but all research were done

wittr 200W €nergy power.

Figrne 2.12 depicts photocatalytic set-up. It consisted of the photoreactor (1) (350 ml

volume) connected by a recirculation pipe with no-reacting tank (4) (750 dm3 volume). The

mixture of suspension catalyst and wastewater solution was continuously circulated by using

peristaltic pump (5). The circulating flow rate was only 1.0 Vmin but the homogenous mixing

was provided by air-bubbling (using gas inlet placod in the bottom of photoreactor)(6) as well

as magnetic stirring (7). rWater pumped througlr the reactor jacket (3) ensured a constant

temperature inside the reactor
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Figure. 2.12 Schematic diagram (ert) and picture of photocatalytic set-up (right): ( I) Photoreactor ; (2) UVC
400W (200W); (3) Cooling facket) loop (4) Non-reacting tanlç (sampling point); (5) Recycle peristaltic pomp
(6) Aeration; (7) Magnetic stirrer; (8) Outlet of cooling liquid

11.4.2.4 The evaluation of irradiation time

The kinetics of the experiments were determined by plotting the organics concentration

as a function of illumination time (Tirr) in photoreactor (instead of experimental time t*).

Illumination time could be calculated by the following equation:

7,o., = 7,,--, * Lt u o (#r 
r)[min]

(Eq. 2.26)

(Eq. 2.27)Lt", = tu,n -tu,n_t [min]

where: Ti' is the illumination time( so-called "irradiation time" and marked by "min t''), t"*

the experimental time, Vio the illuminated volume (volume of photoreactor), Vt the total

running volume (350 ml+ 750 ml) and Vs the sum of samples drown out from the set-up.

The Equation2.26 was elaborated on the basis on procedure proposed by Cho and co-workers

(2003). The modification consisted in taking into account the volume of samples taken for

analysis. ln the described case it was a very important value, because the total volume of

sample taken for analysis during the experime,nt rose up to 730 ml, which constitute 213 of

total running volume.

The initial leachate (Tab.2.7) was adjusted to ca. 4 by HCI and was centrifuged at 3000

rpm within 10 min. Nex! the supernatant was placed into the vessel with appropriate amount

of catalyst (TiOz P-25 Degussa) except the experiments with direct effect of photolysis. The

mixture of catalyst and leachate was equilibrated in the dark within 60 min. Then, solution

(1100 ml) was inserted into non-reacting tank (4) and was circulated between photo-reactor

and no-reacting tank for 5 min. Time zero was the beginning of the inadiation.
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In the experiments, the photocatalyst concelrtation varied from 0.5 g/l to 3.0 g^.

Table 2.7 leachate

Parameters Unitc
Bbbgicslly

nptrected IL
TOC
coD
BODj
BOD5/COD
Ammonianitrogen
Chlorine
Phosphate
pH
Niûat€
Niriæ
Humic acids

mgC/dm'-
mgO2/dm]
mgO2/dm'

mgrvno.-Vam3
mg CVdm'
mg POa'-/dm'

LgNof-N/dn3
mgNO2 -N/dm'
mg/dm"

2W207
460-510

É-24
0.03

3.E-5.4
(20s0)*

1.2
8.5 (3.54.0)'

n5a$
ndl
25

Gl iw i ee, J aw,ry-April 2 004.

ndl-rct deteaable
t- fierpH aQjustment

The degradation of LL solution was followed by determination of ge'lreral pararneters,

such as: COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand- dichromaæ method), TOC (Shimadzu Analyser

TOC-Vs${ with auto-sampler ASI-V), and spectnoscopy absorption at 4(n nm (colour).

At different iradiation times, samples of leachate were withdrawn ûom non-reacting

tank and centifuged at 3000 rpm for l0 min prior to DOC (TOC) analysis. The samples $'ere

additionally filærcd (through ttre filter) prior to spectoscopy absorption at 400 nm and TOC

anatysis. The COD was measured without TiO2 separation. It was proved that the presence of

catalyst in the sample did not affect this measurement.

11.1.2.5 Detenrtnatbn of bio+ccessibilig organblomæd tn the phûæûdytb stsge

The biodegradability of the photocatalytic by-products was assessed by means of: i)

biological oxygen demand (BOD) and ii) oxygen uptake rate (OLJR) measutements

according to the described in section 11.1.3.3. The cafalyst concentration used in the

photocafalytic test amormtod to 2.0 gA. Before OUR ddermination, the samples were

prsliminary adjustd to pH 7 and some trace micro and macno elemelrts were added.

The accessibility of photocatalytic oxidation prcducts was determined in biological

rcastor with activated sludge. Afrer 40 min of irradiation into photoreactor (Fig. 2.12), the

reaction was stopped and TiOz was separatod by centifuged d 3000 rpm for 10 min. For

ensuring an adequate condition for biologicat activity a supple,mentary amotmt of phosphonts

(KH2PO4) was added into the leacbate and pH was adjusted to about 7. Next, the sample of
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The ratio of sample to thickened activated sludge was l0 to I (v/v). The evolution of organic

carbon in reactor was followed in terms of COD. The operating volume of biological rector

was 1.0 l. Activated sludge using as an inoculums of biological reactor originated from the

local Municipal Wastewater Treafrre,nt Plant (in Zabne). The microbial biomass in reactor

was 2.8 gMLSSll.
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Chapter III: Study of photocatalytic degradation of HAs with TiOz inwater

m.l . Introduction

The aim of the studies presented was to investigate the photocatalytic degradation of HAs

present in high concentation in leachates from mature and old landfills. According to our

research, biologically pre-heated leachates still contain up to one third of humicJike

substances. Consequently, a similar concenhation (100 mgil) of commercially available HAs

was taken as a model of refractory organics present in landfill leachate. The work consisted in

the determination of key parameters influencing photocatalytic rEmoval of HAs. In this work,

the following phe,nomena were studied: i) the effect of inorganic ions such as sulphate,

chloride, hydrogen carbonate and phosphate on adsorption and photodegradation of model

HAs, ii) the effect of catalyst concenhation, pH and oxygen on photodegradation of model

HAs, iii) the evolution of biodegpadable products formed during photocatalytic degradation of

HAs.

Real leachate had morimal ion concenffations of 7.5 g/l of sulphate,4.5 gll of chloride or

hydrogen cartonate-3 .0 gll, as reported by Christensen and co-workers (2001). On the other

hand, it is well-known that the anions could have sfrong effects during the photocatalysis

process. Schematically, inorganic anions can: i) modifr the surface adsorption and

consequently change the rate of photodegradation (Chen et al. 1997) ii) play the role of

radical scavenger and then dec:rease the oxidation rate @ekbolet and Balcioglu 1996,

Bekbolet et al. 1998) or, on the contarybe oxidized into more oxidative species (Abdullah et

al. 1990) and iii) impose pH conditions in general less favourable for degradation (Wang et al.

20008).

Herce, the results obtained in Chapter III should be considered as an approach for real

landfi ll leachate photocatalysis.

il1.2. Laboratory scale approach in France

III.2.1 Adsorption studies: effect of different parameters

Heterogeneous photocatalysis using TiOz as catalyst has been widely investigated for

environmelrtal detoxification. A variety of reaction mechanisms incorporating both surface

adsorbed and solution phase species have been proposed to describe the photodegradation of

organic molecules onto TiO2. Adsorption could play a prominent role in catalyic

photodegradation of organic molecules (Chen et al.1997, Cunningtram et al. 1999, Robert et

al. 2000, Chun et al. 2001) and e.g. can explain selective oxidation in the case of mixtures

teaûnent (Piscopo 2002). Most researchers applied Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic model to

explain a photocatalytic disappearance of organic subsfrate. Conseque,lrtly, bearing in mind
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the LH kinetics (Equation l.l7 in section 1.3.3.2), (merely the substitution of photocatalytic

degradation rate factor), the "Langmuir" adsorption model could be applied,

III. 2. I. 1 Adsorption Isotherm of IIAs

Therefore, HAs affinity towards catalyst surface (TiOt was one of the issues of the

study. The increasing HAs concenfrations in the range l0 to 100 mg/l were tested. The

measurements of HAs adsorption were carried out in terrns of WJight absorption at two

wavele,ngths (250 and 400 nm) and by TOC analysis according to the procedure described in

section II.I.2. It was found that adsorption kinetics is fast and adsorption equilibrium is

reached within 30 min (Fig. 3.2). The adsorption isotherms for HAs are given in Figure 3.1'

where [HA]"a, is the nurnber of HAs milligrams adsorbed per gram of TiOz and [HA]* the

equilibrium concentation.

40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

60 70 80
l'lA*, mg/l

Figure 3.1 Adsorption isotherms of HAs (pH 7.8) on TiO2

It can be obseryed that the main effect of increasing concenûation \ilas to increase the

amount of HAs adsorbed onto the serniconductor surface and the HAs values calculated by

the UV method at different wavelengths and TOC method were quite similar. First, the

classical adsorption model of Langmuir (Langmuir 1915), which has been applied in many

studies to explain the adsorption phe,nomenon on semiconductor surface was applied in the

present studies as well. The calculated Langmuir parameters according to Equation 2.1 and

2.2, section 11.1.2 are reported in Table 3.1.
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Table i.l Langmuir parameters determined by W absorption and TOC analysis

Chapter III: Study of photocatalytic degtadation of HAs with TiO2 inwater

measuremcnt HA

2.00

32.7

The affinity of HAs to the oxide surface has been studied by several authors (Au et al

1999, Kim et al 2001, Bekbolet et al 1998, 2002, Palmer et al2002, rWiszniowski et aL. 2002).

Howevero there are some dissre,pancies between the different adsorption results. The main

difficulties of HAs characterisation consist in their heterogeneity, in terms of stnrcture, size

and to their tendency to associate in solutions as their concentration increases. For example,

Bekbolet et al. (1998, 2002) proposed to apply a Freundlich model rather than Langmuir

model in the studies of HAs absorbance.

In spite of relative appropriateness of the present experimental data to "Langmuir model"

(LM), it has bee,n suggested that multilayer model of HAs adsorption should be seriously

considered. Preliminary investigations (Wiszniowski et aL.2002) have shown that the (LM)

does not give reproducible results in the case of HA adsorption on TiOz surface.

Nevertheless, in the current study, the values of HAs adsorbed expressed as TOC and

reaching the level of 9.8 -11.1 mgÇ lgTiOz for the range of HAs from 50 to 100 mgA are close

to the maximal value of adsorbed organic carbon (TOC) reported by Palmer and co-workers

(2002) and amountd to 9.68 mg C/gTiO2.

111.2.1.2 pH elfect on the adsorption of IIAs

PH is one of the major parameters which can influence both HAs and TiO2 properties.

The atfiaction of HAs molecules amounting to 100 mgll to TiOz was determined under the

different pH (3.5, 7.5 and 11.5). Figrre 3.2 shows that humic acids adsorption onto TiOz is

very fast at all pH and the equilibrium was achieved within about 30 min. At acidic medium

CrH 3.5) HAs adsorption reached the highest level of 80% and of 90o/o for DOC (TOC) and

lJVzsl, UVloo respectively. However, with increase of pH the quantity of HAs adsorbed on

TiOz surface decreased. Hence, in natural pH (7.5) adsorbed HAs amount went down to 30%

and under basic pH (pH : I 1.5) adsorption dropped to 5-8%.
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Figure j.2 Efect of pH and equilibrium time on adsorption of humic acids

These results are not surprising owing to the properties of HAs and electrostatic surface

charge model of TiOz (see section 1.3.3.4). The zero point charged (pHæc) for DegussaP-25

is known to be about pH 7 (Bekbolet et at.2002, Fernândez-Ibâfrez et al. 1999). When the pH

of solution is below pHnc (pH<pHzpc), TiO2 surface takes positive charge (Ti-OH2).

Whereas HAs molecules have an anionic character and (especially in natural and basic

conditions) are charged negatively due to deprotonation of carboxylic groups present in their

chemical stnrcture. ln this case, the coulombic interactions are atfractive and promote

adsorption of HAs. According to Cho and Choi Q002A), adsorption occurc with multilayer

formation and the model of HAs adsorption, as is shown in Figure 3.3.
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pH <pHzpc pH >pllzpc

Multilayer adsorption
Surface charged positively

Repulsive interaction between
HAs segments
Surface charged negatively

Figure 3.3 Model HAs adsorption on TiO2 according to pH

Similarly, the adsorption of humic acids onto titanium dioxide decreased with increasing

pH due to electrostatic interaction. rWith increasing pH, both the initial surface charge of TiOz

(Ti-OH +Ti-O) and the charge of HAs become more negative. In this case, the lateral

re,pulsion among charged (ionized group of) HAs segments exists and adsorption of HAs on

TiOz is not favourable. However, the adsorption of HA amounting to 30oÂ (Figure 3.2) can be

explained by coexistence of both positively (TiOH2') and negatively (Ti-O) charged sites

over a broad range of pH on oxide surface. Thus, an electrostatic attraction may exist between

the positive sites of the surface and the carboxylic groups of the HAs (Figure 3.4). This

assertion is in agreement with results presented by Boisvert and co-workers (2000), who

worked on the model which prese,nted a negatively charged polyelecholyte and their ability to

adsorb on a globally negative mineral strrface such as TiOz.

At basic medium, the adsorption of HA can occur due to the specific (noncoulombic)

interactions between HAs functional group surface sites (Au et al. 1999). The hydrophobic

propsrties of HAs can promote adsorption in this case. It is conceivable that salicylate ions

which are one major functional goup of humic acid participate in binding mechanisms on the

surface as suggested Bekbolet and co-workers (2002). Moreover, simple inorganic ions Na*,

Ci*, Cl- are radically hydrated and these facilitate the formation of hydrophobic mineral

surface, which may also enhance HAs adsorption.
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Generally, the polyelectrolyte can be adsorbed in flat conformation, in particular for low

molecular weight polyelectrolyte (Dupot and Foissy 1996), or it can retain its conformation in

solution leading to a tail, loop and train conformation, which is expected in case of HAs (Au

et al 1999) (Figure 3.4). Furthermore, the pH of solution affects the conformation of HAs

adsorbed in hydrodynamic layer. At pH>pHz,c the polyelectrolyte adsorbed layer becomes

more extended from the surface as pH increases. Thus layers formed during adsorption

process must extend in a direction normal to the surface (Fig.3.3).

Boisvert and co-workers (2000) suggested different possibilities of interactions between

the polyelectrolyte and the surface: hydrogen bonds, acid-base interactions, complexation,

hydrophobicity and electrostatic interactions.

Ti -oH2

T i -OH
Ti -OH
Ti -o -

TiO2 surface -.
l r - ( J

.G

T i -OH
Ti -OH
Ti - O-....N1s*
T i .  OH
Ti -  c l

@- segment of HAs molecule

Adsorption hydrodynamiclayer

Figtre 3.4 Schematic illusffation of HAs adsorbed on diferent site of surface; loops, tails and trains

conformation

In this case, infrared spectroscopy in diffirse reflectance mode (DRIFT) is particularly

adapted for the study of surface complex (Palmisano et al. 1988, Robert et al. 2000, Bandara

et al. 2001). The DRIFT specfroscopy allows studying adsorption in a qualitative way. This

technique is well adapted to determine the tlpes of functions between the surface of catalyst

and the adsorbed molecule (see section 11.1.2.2).

Two distinct peaks at 2920 and 2850 cm'l are attributed to asymmetric and symmefiic

sfietching vibration of C-H aliphatic groups, respectively (Bellamy 1975).

At pH: 1.9 an intense band of vC:O vibration in carboxylic groups is present at l7l5

crn-t. The strong bands at 1580 and 1390 crn-t can be attributed to asymmetic and symmetric

shetching vibration of carboxylate COO 
- groups (Giles et al. 1974). The stong and large

bands between 1410 and l3l0 cm-r with shoulder about 1200 cm-r can be attributed to OH

deformation and C-OH sfietching vibration of phenols and carboxylic acid.

Bulk solution
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3000 2500
Wavenurnber (cm-t)

Figure 3.5 DNFT spectum of adsorbed HAs on TiO2 at different pH

Due to pH changes (to 7.5 and 11.0) the increase of carboxylate bands COO- and

disappearance of carboxylic band is logically found (Giles et al. 1974). The presence of both

forms of the carboxyl groups, ionised and non-ionised can be deduced from the spectrum of

the adsorbed HAs at acidic pH, and therefore the responsibility of carboxylate groups for the

adsorption on TiOz is decisive (Fig. 3.5).

III.2. 1.3 Elfect of salts

Batch equilibrium experime,nts (conducted in natural pH, amounting to 7.5) demonsfrated

that the adsorption of HAs increases with increasing concentration of NaCl (in the range 1.0

to 4.5 gn). A similar trend was noted for NaSO+ (Fig. 3.6a and 3.6b). ln order to explain the

phenomenon of HAs adsorption onto an oxide surface, both HAs and oxide properties change

v€rsus pH and ionic sfiength have to be considered.

Ghosh and Schnitzen (1980) proposed that both humic and fulvic acids are most densely

coiled at high concentration, low pH, or raised ionic strength, and at low ionic strorgth,

nzutral pH and low concentration, the molecules behave like flexible linear colloids.
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On the other hand, hydroxyl groups (TiOH), positive (TiOHz+) and negative (TiO-) sites

can also adsorb ions from the solution (from added salts). As a result, on the surface forms a

complex species such as "TiOH2+ - Cl- "or "TiO- -Na* ".

When an electrostatic athaction exists between the HAs and the surface, it could be

assumed that as the salt concentration increases (NaCl and NazSOa), the repulsion between

HAs segme,nts decreases and adsorption is enhanced. The screening of the repulsion can also

lead to a more compact HAs conformation leading to a tighten packing of adsorbed

macromolecules on the oxide surface. This effect has been previously described, in the studies

of HAs or other polyelecholyte adsorption on ion oxide (Au et al. 1999, Kim and Walker

2001) and TiOz (Dupont and Foissy 1996, Boisvert et al. 2000) surface respectively.
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Fig. 3.6 Influence of ionic strength on afinity of HAs amounting to 100 mg/l to the catalyst surface. TiO, = 1.9
g/l andpH 7.5 (æcept the solution of HCO|)

(a.5 s/l) (7.75 gtt) +Cl-(4.5 sn)
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Association of adsorbed HAs with some species present in solution can notbe excluded.

For instance Li and co-workers (2002) suggested that the calcium ion (Ca2) canbridge HAs

segments, thus improving HAs adsorption on TiOz.

The negative effect of HCOI- on HA adsorption can be mainly athibuted to pH. The

nature of the anion depends on the pH (e.g. COzlHCOr'lCOg2'); on the other hand the pH itself

depends on the presence (addition) of the salts (Chen et al. 1997). Classically, hydrogen

carbonate is an amphiprotic species (Harvey 2000) and dissociation of NaFICOI in solution

brings about an increase of pH to about 8.3. The addition of HCOi in reacting mixture

resulted in shift of pH from about 7.5 to 8.4. In this caseo HAs adsorption expressed as colour

went down from 70%o to about 60%. This behaviour can logically be explained by the

desrease of affinity of HAs to the catalyst surface due to increasing pH above the pHpzc.

Nevertheless, at that moment, the ionic stength of salts (NaCl, NazSO+, and NaHCO3) present

in the solution mixtue irnpended a HAs desorption, and the initial level of 30o/oHA adsorbed

was not exceeded (Fig. 2.6b). This result is in agreement with Pina and co-workers (1999)

findings. The authors reported that the behaviour and amount of polyelecfrolyte adsorption

depends on the range of salt concentation. At the lower salt (KNOr) concenhation, range

near l0-3 M, the inhibitory effect was observed and the amount of polyelecûolyte adsorption

decreases with increasing salt concenfration. Neverttreless, whereas the concentration of salt

was at level of l0-2 M, opposite effect of ionic shength was noted. It should be noted that in

the present studies the salt concenhations (NaCl, NaSO+ NaFICO3) were always above 10-2

M, and this can be the reason why a competitive effect was not observed. The morimum

adsorbed amount increases again with increasing ionic strength from NaCl and NazSOc

(Figure 2.6 a and b), but a slight inhibition of adsorption in the presence of HCOr- can be

noted (effect of pH increase).

Phosphate anions also imposed the pH of solution mixture resulting in increase of pH to

8.4 (with TiOz). Figure 2.6c derronsfrates that phosphate anion has a high affinity to TiOz

surface and brings about HAs adsorption. After 2 hours of equilibrium in the dark the amount

of HAs adsorbed, detected as DOC, dropped from about 30Yo to 2%. T\is effect can mainly

be atûibuted to the competition of phosphate with HAs. Both phosphate and organic

comporurds are known to interact with similar strrface sites on hydrous metal oxide particle

surfaces (Ikeller et at. 2003).

An inhibitive effect can be expected due to competitive adsorption of inorganic anions

with organic substrate as it was reported by Chen and co-workers (1997). However, this effect

was most likely obserrred in low pH (pHcpHo") *d e.g. Dionpiou and co-workers (2000)

fourd a decrease of adsorption capacity onto the TiO2 powder with increasing ionic strength

(inpH = 3.0).
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To summarise, the HAs adsorption onto TiO2 catalyst in the presence of salts may be

governed by the following processes:

i) Electostatic (coulombic) HAs interaction with discrete neutal, positive sites of TiOz

(pHTHæc), binding the HA adsorbed and remaining in the solution, screening negative sites

of TiOz;

ii) Nonelectrostatic interaction i.e. hydrophobic interaction between salicylate groups of HAs,

enhanced by the screening of the repulsion;

iii) Competition of the polyelecfolyte with the salt ions by the formation of a complex species

such as "TiOHz* - Cl- ";

iv) Shift of pH by introduction of salts (NaHCO3, Na2HPO4)

111.2.2. Photocatalytic degradation of Aldrich HAs

In many countries, humic acids are abated from water before chlorination by coagulation

with aluminium sulphate and filfration. However, coagulation process brings two main

disadvantages. The first is arisen of residual sludge with high aluminium content which needs

to be fieated. Second, teated water needs high quality monitoring of aluminium

concenfration. When water contains more than 0.2 mgll it is not recommended for drinking

(Eggins et al. 1997). Moreover, it should be mentioned that during this conventional freafrnent

process only l0 to 50 Yo of the TOC are eliminated (Jacangelo et al. 1995). Qdegaard and co-

workers (1999) reported that reduction of up to 90o/o of specific colour of humic substance is

achieved in Nonvegian plants.

Heterogeneous photocatalysis can be an effective alternative solution for the elimination

of HAs from aqueous solution (Li et al. 2002, Bekbolet et al. 2002, Cho and Choi 2O02A'
rWiszniowski et aL.2002) even in waters containing high salt concenhations (Al-Rasheed and

Cardin 2003). With this process it is possible to degrade the majority of the organic

molecules, without adding more products than photocatalpt (titanium dioxide).

As reviewed in Chapter I, the photocatalytic teahent of organics from water solution is

assumed to be affected by several factors including: catalyst loading ionic sfrength, pH and

oxyg€n dissolved. Thus, these key parameters were investigatd at laboratory scale in France.
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111.2.2.1. Direct photolysis and photurtneralization of HAs

The effect of direct irradiation (without TiOt on HAs degradation, which is believed to

occnr in natural aquatic medium (Corrin et aL. 1996) has been studied. Figure 3.7 shows that

the direct photolysis of HAs did not take place within 6 h of irradiation. Moreover, the low

increase of the TOC is induced by the slow evaporation of the mixture during the experime'nt.

SimilarlS Al-Rasheed and Cardin (2003) observed only negligible decomposition of HAs

even after prolonged irradiation. On the other hand, the evolution of TOC demonstrates the

ability of TiOz to act as an efficient catalyst in the photodegradation of humic acids. In this

case, more than 85% of total organic rernoval was achieved by using 1.0 g1 of tiania

(Wiszniowski et al. 2002, 2003)

domain I domain II

180 240 300
time, min

Figure 3.7 Photolysis and photomineralization of HAs equalling to 110 ng/l with [fioz] = 0.5 and 1.0 g/l

The global evolution of the degradation shows two distinct domains. At the beginning of

the reaction" the TOC value decreases slowly (domain D and then pseudo first order is

observed for the TOC decrease (domain II). The initial decrease is connected with the amount

of TiOz in suspension: the lower the TiOz amount, the longer the duration of this initial step is

(Fig. 3.8.). The classical saturation phenomenon is noted for TiOz amorurt which is higher

than 1.0 e/l (Battnertann 1999).

The slight desrease of TOC suggests that the mineralization of humic asid is rather

limited in domain I (Fig. 3.7). It can be explained by surface reaction involving the groups of

HAs such as carboxylate borurd to the catalpt. It was proven that photodegradation can

proceed in surface via oxidation by *hole" and this mechanism is favoured in case of adsorbed

molecules (Bahnemann et aI. 1994, Pichat 1997, Chen et al. 1999, Herrmaffi 1999). All these

observations suggest that the surface degradation of adsorbed HAs via the carboxylate or

CD
E
C)or- 20

*FiOZl=1.0,
o- [r'OZ1= 9.5 tt

---a--- photolpis
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phenolate surface groups leads to photodepolynedzation. HAs are progressively degraded by

surface oxidative mechanism and as long as some macromolecules issued from HAs remain in

solution this mechanism predominates. The slow decrease of TOC is certainly atfibuted to

the COz evolution from surface oxidation of adsorbed carboxylate or phenolate.

1

TO2, g/l

Figure 3.8 Evolution of the initial step (fint domain) accordingto the TiOz amount

The photocatalytic degradation of HAs as well as the formation and disappearance of the

by-products were followed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (see section

il.1.1).

The UV-spectra of oxidation compounds w€re compared with some standard model

registered spectra of low-molecular-weight organic carboxylic acids (4-hydroxfenzoic acid,

oxalic, succinic, malonic acids) known as possible degradation products of HAs (Corin et al.

1996). Unfortunately HPLC analysis did not allow to identify individual oxidation

intermediates of HAs and in this \ilorlç this aspect was not optimised. Nevertheless, the

analysis perrritted to hace a tre,nd of the evolution of these complex compounds during

photocatalytic process.

Figure 3.9 depicts the chromatograms obtained for different photocatalytic degradation

times wittr TiOz dose amouting 0.5 gn.Very similar chromatogftms were received employing

1.0 and 2.0 of TiOz conce,ntation. It was found that HAs solution (100 mglt) at t:0 prese,nts

only one Peak (Pl) with retention time of 3.0 min. Along tuittt inadiation time two

supplementary peaks appeared. Peak @2) and peak (P3) at retention time 3.7 min and 5.3

respectively can be distinguished. Moreover, the increased intensity of the fimt peak brought

about a change of molar coefficient of absorption of the new compounds (up to 120 min of

process) indicates that molecular stnrctures of humic acids were rearranged. This time

corresponds to the end of domain I.
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Figure 3.9 Chromatograms of photocatalytic degradation of humic acids intermadiats with [TiOr]:0.5g/l

This could be explained by the formation of by-products. Then, during the photocatalytic

reaction simultaneous decrease of P2 and increase of P3 was observed. Peak 3 seems to be

associated with photoresistant products or nonadsorbed products. These products explain the

level of the TOC after 6 hours of irradiation. Figure 3.10 also shows peaks area for the

different reaction times.

1.E+06

8.E+05

6.E+05

4.E+05

2.E+05

0.E+00
60 120 180 240 300

time, min

Figure 3.10 Evolution of Area Peak (Pl-peak I, P2-peak 2 and P3-peak 3) and TOC versus irradiation time
durrng degradation of HAs

These results indicate that the photodegradation of HAs leads to the production of

smaller molecules. Two kinds of molecules are generated i.e. easily photodegradated ones

corresponded to P2 and photoresistant one corresponded to P3.

The chromatograms (Fig. 3.9) also show the evolution of the specific colour of HAs during

the photocatalysis. The initial brown coloration of solution disappeared totally after 3 hours of

irradiation.
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111.2.2,2. Elfect of catalyst loading

The influence of photocatalyst concentration on mineralization kinetics of HAs has been

investigated employing different concenfrations of Degussa P25 varying from 0.1 to 2.0 gn

(see section II.I.3). Figure 3.ll dernonstrates that the degradation of HAs was faster with

increasing catalyst concentration, reaching the value 1.0 91. At higher concentrations of TiOz,

the rernoval efficiencies decreased with increasing amount of TiOz. These results indicate that

there is an optimum amount of TiOz. Above the concenfration ranging betwee,n 0.5 and 1.0

gll, the suspended particles of TiOz block tIv-light passage and reduce the formation of

electronÆrole pairs and active sites (Cunningham and Al-Sayyed 1990). Most likely, the

turbidity and colour of treated solution, along with the effect of TiOz blocking in solution,

made the decomposition less ef[ective.

TOCYTOCo

\2h  x
lnadiation \U 

n
time 2.0 gll catalyst loading

Figure 3.11 Influence of catalyst concentration on the photomineralization of humic acids

As reviewed in section L3.3 an appropriate catalyst concenfration depends on difflerent

parameters, particularly on the geometry of photoreactor, working conditions (i. e. irradiation

source) and the target compounds and mafix to be treated. For example Bekbolet (1996)

found a similar tend of inueasing reaction efficiency with insreasing catalyst loading in the

range 0.1-1.0 gn and decrease photoreactivity with catalyst amounting to 2.0 ù1.8y confrast,

higher optimum value of catalyst concenffation for photodegradation of HAs were reported by

Al-Rasheed and Cardin (2003) (2.5 gD or Li and co-workers (2002) (4.0 g/l).
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111.2.2.3 Influence of the pH

The photocatalytic mineralisation of HAs was carried out adjusted by HCI and NaOH to

various initial pH values amouting to pH 3.4 and pH 11.5 respectively. It was found that the

change of pH during photodegradation tests was not significant (0.5 units).

Figure 3.12 demonsfiates the HAs mineralization with respect to TOC as well as

dissolved organic fraction (DOC). It is clear that HAs degradation is strongly affected by pH

and there is an optimal pH to improve the efficiency of this process. The lowest photocatalytic

mineralization efficiency (TOC and DOC) of HAs was found in basic solution. The behaviour

of HAs can be explained both by the evolution of adsorption (versus pH) and the change of

the molecular form (according to the pH) (see section IIL2.I.2). Bearing in mind the

amphoteric character of TiOz, in alkaline medium (pH 11.5), pH>>pHnc, the interactions

between TiO2 (Ti-O-) and HAs (with ionised carboxylic groups) were strongly repulsive and

acted to inhibit adsorption. Consequently, the mineralization rate was also affected by the

decrease of efficiency in the direct reaction of photogenerated holes with HAs molecules and

still68% of HAs remained in solution after 5 hours of irradiation.
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Figure 3.12 Evolution of a)TOC and b)DOC during illumination of humic acids solution ([HA] : 100 mg/l)
containing TiOr=1.9 91 at different initial pH values (3.4, 7.8 and I 1.5)
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A much larger quantity of HAs adsorbed on TiOz was obsen/ed in pH 3.5 than in pH 7.8

(Fig. 3.2). As a resulto increase of TiO2-photoreactivity in those conditions was expected.

Nevertheless, the greatest TOC removal of HAs amounting to 80% was obtained in

natural pH (7.8), rather than in acidic medium (Fig. 3.12a). This result is in agreement with

the studies of Palmer et al. (2002), who obsenred the mærimum mineralization rate at pH 7

(close to pHpzc). By conûast, Bekbolet (1996,2002), Cho and Choi (2002) found that the

highest HAs rernoval occurred under pH 3. Those authors consider that with insrease of HAs

initial adsorption onto TiOz surface, the probability of reaction between organic and

photogenerated species th*, 
oOH; rises.

Considering the efficiency of DOC (Fig. 3.12b) alone, it can be noted that higher removal

from initial HAs conce,ntation (93 %) occured in acidic solution. This result is due to the

physical separation of TiOz from the acidic solution. A higho portion of organics

(photodegradation by-products of HAs) sfrongly adsorbed onto TiOz was removed ttran it

occnr in natural pH. Thus, from the standpoint of mineralization of organic pollution, natural

pH is privileged.

The reason for the inhibition of photocatalytic mineralization in acidic pH is that

multilayer adsorption of HAs as well as HAs conformation (densely coiled) act as filter

interfering with lieht adsorption by TiOz @ig. 3.3). On the other hand, Cunningham and co-

workers (1999) have shown that stongly adsorbed organic, especially at high concentation

can impend photocatalytic process. This is due to lower mass tansfer process between TiOz

surface and bulk solutions. In other words, the agglomeration of HAs onto TiOz brings about

the impediment in desorption of photodegraded products (originated from break-down of

HAs) and block the access of molecules remaining in solution to the activated site of TiOz.

Similarly, Palmer and co-workers (2002) justified their results.

111.2.2.1 Elfect of anions on the photocatalytic degadation of humic acids

111.2.2.4 a) Chloride (Cl)

Figrne 3.13 depicts the effect of chloride ion on the photodegradation of HAs expressed

as TOC (wittr TiOz), and measured as absoôance at 254 nm in the solution at natural pH

(7.5). The addition of NaCl (4.5 e Cl /l) showed no influe,nce on the reaction. It can be stated

that higher initial adsorption of HAs in the presemce of chloride did not improve their final

removal efficiency (Fig. 3.13.b). In the same studies, the effect of salt addition order was

investigated (section 11.1.3.1, Fig. 2.5).It was found that whatever was the sequence of added

chemicals i.e. NaCl and TiOz next HAs (Sl) or HAs and TiOz next NaCl (S2), the amorurt of

HAs adsorbed on TiOz after 2 h of equilibrium in the dark was very similar and amounted to

about 60%.
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Figure 3.1 3 Efect of NaCl on photomineralization of HAs a) TOC dis-oppearance b) renwa! 9f Abs at 254' Sl

(N-aCt prelimïnary equitibrated with TiOz, then HAs addition); 52 (NaCt added afier equilibrating HAs with

Tio)

It was reported that the addition of chloride ions induces an inhibitive effect on the

photocatalytic reaction (Wang et al. 1999, Wang et al. 20008, Piscopo et al. 2001), but this

ef[ect is correlated with the pH of the aqueous solution. \Mang and co-workers (1999)

indicated that at low pH (pHcpHæc), the chloride ions are sfiongly adsorbed on the TiOz

surface and reduce the photodegradation rate. In neufal or alkaline conditions, the addition of

chloride ions did not influence the reaction (Epling and Lin 2002). The authors report that the

main explanation is the acid/base properties of TiOz-P25 surface (adsorption with TiOHz* at

low pH and repulsion of Cl- by TiO at basic pH). These results are in agreement with the data

obtained in the present studies. Figure 3.14 prese,nts the effect of chloride ion (4.5 g per liûe)

infroduced into the solution on photoreactivity of TiOz at different pH, i.e. pH 5.0, pH 7.5 and

pH 11.0. ft is conceivable that in pH 5.0 the catalpt strface was positively charged

(pH<pHzpc) and enhanced chloride adsorption. Conseque,ntly, the competition for adsorption

sites betrreen Cl- and HAs anions occurred. Ttre lowering of photoreactivity of HAs in acidic

-+ [Cl-] (4.5 g/l) + TiO2 + l'lA 51

"--r.' HA +TiO2 + tOl-l (4.5 gn) S2

+HA + TiO2

<- HA + [ Cl- ] (4.5gD S1

- -o - llA + [ Cl- ] (4.5gn) 52

+l-{A
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pH and the presence of salts should not only be ascribed to a decrease in the amount of HAs

adsorbed, but also to the conformation of adsorbed HAs impending mass transfer process

between TiOz surface and bulk solutiotrs (see section III.2.L2). Similarly, a more significant

retardation effect in the photocatalytic decay of HAs can be expected under acidic condition

and in the presence of others anions, higher molecular weight than C1-, such as SO+2- , NOr- or

HPOr2-.
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Figttre 3.14 Efect of NaCt on photomineralization (TOC) of HAs at diferent initial pH values (5.0, 7.5 and
11.0)

On the contrary, no apparent retardation in TOC removal at neutal and basic conditions

was observed. Moreover, comparing the kinetic of HAs removal in pH 11.0 and in the

presence of NaCl (Fig. 3.la) with the kinetic in pH 11.5 and without NaCl (Fig 3.12) it can be

noted that the ionic sfrength (from NaCl) added into the solution, in fact promoted

photocatalytic degradation of humic acids. This phenomenon might be explained by

enhancing of initial HAs adsorption on catalyst surface due to increase of ionic sfrength of

solution in that conditions (see section 111.2.1.3).

111.2.2.4 b) Sulphate 1SOr2)

It can be seen in Figrre 3.15 that the presence of sulphate amorurting to 1.0 gA modifies

neither the kinetic of HAs mineralization (TOC), nor absorbance removal at 254 nm.

However, for the higher SO42- equatling to 7.t5 91, the mineralization rate is reduced during

the first tbree hours (after 180 min. of irradiation only 30 % of the solution has been

mineralized) while for [soe2l: 1.0 gl, there is 70% of mineralization'

As already described above (section 111.2.2.1) the photomineralization of Aldrich humic

acids was achieved in two stages.
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Figure 3.15 demonstrates that the presence of the sulphate ions modifies the first stage of

HAs degradation. However, after 300 min. of inadiation, the mineralization is the same as for

the other tests. It was obsenred that the ionic strength enhanced adsorption of HAs onto TiOz

(Fig. 3.15b). Additionally, at the same time, a stonger adsorption of SOr2- (than for Cl-anion)

on TiOz resulting competition with HAs molecules can not be excluded. On the other hand,

the second stage of HAs photodegradation seerns to be favoured. The possible reason for this

phenome,non maybe the e,nhanced rate of oxidation due to the sulphate radicals formed by the

reaction of the sulphate ions with oOH radicals (Equation 3.1) or/and with h* ("holes")

(Equation 3.2) (Abdullah et al. 1990).

SOI- +'OH + H* +'SOo + HzO
SQ- +h* ->'SO;

organic' +'SOo + H 20 + nCOr+.......

As a sffong oxidizing agent, the sulphate radicals could accelerate the mineralization

reaction (Equation 3.3). Zhlu Hua and co-workers (1995) reported that the photocatalytic

oxidation rate of monocrotophos was increased by increasing the sulphate ions concentration.
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Figttre 3.15 Efect of NaTSOa on photomineralization of HAs a) TOC disappearance b) remwal of ABS at 254

nm
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These results are not in accordance with those obtained by Bekbolet and co-workers

(1998), who have observed that the presence of sulphite ions brings about the relevant

inhibition of colour rernoval rate (about 35%). Neverttreless, these authors calculated the

reaction rate according to the simple Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic model, which does not

fit with presented data.

III.2.2.4 c) Hydrogenocarbonate (HCOr)

Figure 3.16 shows that HCOr- anions levelling at 3.05 g/l influence both the photocatalytic

degradation as well as the initiat adsorption of HAs. We observed that HAs removal

represe,lrted by [IV25a absorbance were much more strongly inhibited than the colour removal.

Then, after 240 min of irradiation, still about 35% and 5% of HAs remained in the solution for

UVzs+ and colour respectively.

adsorption 0
ln ûp dark

60 120 180 240 300
tme, min

Figure 3.16 Irdluence of NaHCQ on photodegradation of HAs a) Abs at 254 nm disappeuance b) Colour
remwal (Abs at 400 nm)

Kormann and co-workers (1991) found that hydroge,n carbonate did not absorb shongly

onto TiOz surfaces in alkaline pH. Thus, we believe that these ions would not compete

significantty s'ith HAs for adsorption site on catalyst surface in natural pH.
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According to studies (Bekbolet and Balcioglu 1996, Chen et aI1997, Wang GS et al. 2000)

the main negative effect of hydrogen caf,bonate is due to scavenging of the hydroxyl radicals

anions (Equation 3.4) formed during the photocatalysis.

HCO.- +'OH + CO3' + H2O @q3.4)

Moreover, the addition of bicarbonates brouglrt about pH changes, which can affect

affinityof HAs to TiOz.

111,2.2.4 d) Hydrogenophosphate çHPOr2)

The prese,nce of a competitive ligand, such as phosphate, drastically reduces the

adsorption of the organic species (Taborda et al. 2001). Confirming this assertion, it has

already been demonstated (see section 111.2.1.3) that the HPOI- (present at a relatively low

concentration of 0.05gÂ) has a high ability to compete with HAs for activate site of TiOz.

Data showed that at the beginning of reaction (F0 min) the specific colour of HAs, detected

as the absorbance at 400 nm remained almost totally in to the solution (Fig.2.l7).

0.1
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in he dark 60 120 -.180
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Figure 3.17 Effect of Na2HP04 on colour removal of HAs

The shortage of initial adsorption of HAs on catalyst surface could suggest the significant

retardation in photocatalytic reaction due to desrease of the possibility of direct reaction

between adsorbed species and generated *holes". Accordingly, it can be noticed that after 120

min of reaction, still 34o/o of e;olour remained in the solution. Neverttreless, this result is not so

rmanrbiguous. If it is supposed that initial adsorption of HAs in the presence and absence of

phosphate is the same, practically identical kinetics of HAs disappearance (the curve

"simulation" drawn on Figrne 2.17) will be obtained. It could be spectrlated that adsorption-

desorption equilibrium is not an efficiencyJimiting factor for HAs degradation, at least in our

experimental conditions. Thus, the studies imply that the mechanism involving

photogenerated free radicals is not affected.
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The higher HAs removal in the absence of phosphate can most likely be attributed to the

increase of initial adsorption of these species as well as adsorption of their by-products.

Moreovetr, the presence of HPO42- se€ms to accelerate photocatalytic mineralization kinetic

after 180 min of reaction Fig. 2.20). More studies are needed to clariff the effect of

phosphate.

The presented results are not in agreecrent with the studies of Bekbolet and co-workers

(1998), who observed a drastic decrease of HAs degradation rate (measured in terms of colour

evolution at 400 nm) in the prese,nce of phosphate (380 mdl). These authors consider that this

effect is due to the extensive degree of blockage of the surface active site of catalyst.

However, no inhibition of phthalic acid degradation, even in acidic medium (pH 4.25), in

the presence of phosphate concentration amounting to 100 mg/l was found by Taborda and

co-workers (2001).

11I.2.2.4 e) Mixture of anions

The effect of anion mixture on photocatalytrc degradation of humic substances in waters

has hardly ever been tested and, to my knowledge, there is only one rece'lrt study by Al-

Rasheed and Cardin (2003) concerning this subject.

A photocatalytrc oxidation test was carried out in the presence of [Cl-] : 4.5 gn arrd

1SOl1 : 7.75 g/1. Similarly to the results presented in section 111.2.2.4, the presence of salts

mixtue (NaCl and NaSOe) affected only the first stage of photocatalytic mineralization (Fig.

3.18). In the second stage of the process (after 2h), the reaction \ilas more rapid and still about

80% of TOC removal was achieved after 5 h of reaction.
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Figure j.I8 Influence of NazSOt and NaCl mbture on photomineralization (TOC) of HAs
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These results are confirmed by the studies of the dissolved fraction of HAs analysed in

terms of UVzsr and colour evolution (Fig. 3.19). It can be seen that with inqrease of ionic

sfrength from NaCl and NaSOI initial adsorption of HAs increases. Then, with the

photooxidation process, the photodesorption process occurred simultaneously, affecting the

first stage of HAs depolymerizatron (Fig. 3.19a).
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Figure 3.19 Efect of the mixnre [Na$Or, NaCI and NaHCOjJ, so-called [mixtureJ and [Na2SOa and NaCl] on
photodegradation of HAs a) Abs a 254 wn disappearance b) Colour removal (Abs at400 nm)

Moreover, it was obse,rned that a mixture of three anions [HCO3+ Cl + SOa]], called a

[mixture] is responsible for deterioration of HAs efficiency re,moval. Consequently, under

these conditions still 43% and 13 Yo of HAs remaining into solution were detected by UVzs+

and UVaee respectively within.the 240 mn of reaction @ig. 3.19 a and b). The inhibition

effect can mainly be attributed to the occrurence of hydrogen carbonate in reacting mixture

(Fig. 3.16). However, the presence of other anions such as sulphate competing in reaction

should not be neglected.

The complex solution matix [HCq-, Cl-, SOr2l strongly influenced the photoreactivity

of HAs and the deterioration of reaction efficiency in this case suggests that a prolongation of

irradiation is required.

-*- HA + [mixture]
------ HA+ [SO4 2-'l+[ Cl-l
*HA
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It is clear that the simple L-H kinetics model cannot be applied to explain catalytic

degradation of HAs in the pres€,lrce of anions mixture. This assumption was recently

confirmed by Al- Rasheed and Cardin (2003), who found a discrepancy of analytical data

with LH model.

111.2.2.5 Elfect of electron acceptor: O2

Photocatalytic degradation of HAs is expected to increase with air-flow, i.e. the oxygen

dissolved in reacting mixture can act as an electron acceptor and consequently significantly

reduce the surface electron-hole recombination (see section 1.3.3.3.). Figure 3.20 shows that

the oxygen supplied into ttre reactor did not enhance photocatalytic re,moval of HAs.

.....*FLAaeration
-+- HA+ [PO43l(0.059n)
+-HA

' l

adsorption
inthe daft

60 120 180 240 300 360
lime, min

Figure 3.20 Efect of Na2HPOa and air-flow on photomineralization of HAs

This result can be explained by the fact that during the intensive mixing on magnetic

stirrer (at 400 rpm) the adsorption of oxygen by the surface of solution was sufficient for
photocatalytic oxidation. Thus, the oxygen saturation of reacting mixture was ensured and

bubbling the air did not improve photoreactivity of HAs in this case.

Neverttreless, a positive effect of air-flow is retaining TiOz in suspension. As a result a

homogenisation of mixed medium is e,nsured. Nevertheless, it should be noted that too high

flow brings about . a foaming of solution and then precludes operating efficiency of
photocatalytic system. This kind of problerr was reported byAl-Ratrideed and Cardin (2003).
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III. 2. 2.6 Evolution of biodegradabi@

According to Corin and co-workers (1996), the direct photolysis of the HAs leads to

formation of low-molecular-weigfrt carboxylic acids (oxalic, succinic, formic, acetic...). On

the other hand, Herrmann and co-workers (1999), or Vautier and co-workers (2001) indicated

that the photocatalytic oxidation of poly-aromatic compounds (e.g. dyes) results in the

formation of aliphatic fragments, especially formate and acetate ions. Moreover, these low-

molecular weight compounds are rather stable, and remain in reacting mixture. All these low-

molecular products are radically biodegradable, which makes their removal via biological

process possible.

BOD measurement allows to follow the biodegradability of organic HAs intermediates

products during irradiation time. Figrre 3.21 shows that the raw HAs are refractory

compounds (BODs of 100 mg/l HAs solution is 1.0 mgOz/l). However, it was found that

biodegradability (understood as amount of BODs in relation to TOC content of sample) of HA

increased with inadiation time. The BODsÆOC ratio rose from 0.02 at F0 to 0.53 after 3.5

hours of photocatalysis.

120 180
time, min

Figure3.2l EvolutionofBOD5andTOCduringtheinadiaionof [HA] = I00mgllwth[fior]: I.0g/

This indicates that photocatalysis process can break down or rearrange molecular

structures of HA and convert the nonbiodegradable organics to more biodegradable forms. It

is of great importance in the case of the application of phpicochemical-biological coupled

system to wastewater treatme,nt (Pulgarin et al. 1999). If the wastewater contain a big amount

of recalcifrant compounds, the preliminary photocatalytic teatnent can transform these
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organic compounds into easily biodegradable by-products. Finally, it allows to improve

biological step efficiency and to reduce the cost of the freatnent.

In our batch experiments only a slight increase in the BODs (maximum 9.0 mg/l) was

observed. It can be suggested that during photocatalysis process the HAs were mainly

mineralisated (converted to CO) without forming large amounts of biodegradable species. ln

other words, macromolecules of HAs which were broken down to less aromatic, simple

compounds, immediately transformed and removed from the slNstem as CO2 gas

III.3. Pilot scale approach in Spain

The experiments presented in this part were carried out in the Solar Plataforma in

Almeria (Spain 2002) within the EU programme "Improving Human Potential", Action:
'Access to the Research Infrasûucture' confract n' HPRI-CT- 1 999-000 1 3.

This project concems the solar photodegradation of Algrich-Sigma HA as a model of

humic substances presents in landfill leachates by using the compound parabolic collectors

(CPCs)-solar photoreactor. The investigations also include the evaluation of the possibility of

combination photoreactor and biological process for the removal of refractory organics from

leachate. Nowadays, CPCs technology is believed to be the best option for solar detoxification

systems (see section 1.3.4).

Solar photocatalytic detoxification can be an attractive, low cost, environmentally

friendly technology for the removal of humic substance from drinking water. Particulady, it

could be an effective alternative solution in countries having good annual insolation

conditions.

Similarly to the previous studies at laboratory scale (see section III.2) two phenomena

were investigatd at pilot scale i.e. i) the effect of inorganic ions (inorganic matrix) on

adsorption and photodegradation of model HA and ii) the evolution of biodegradability of

photocatalytic by-products.
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III.3.1 Solar photocatalytic degradation of HAs

111.3.1.1 Elfect of initial Tio2concentration on IIAs removal

The influence of TiOz concentration on the photocatalytic degradation of organics in

aqueousr solution has already been studied in the literature (Fernandez-Ibanez et al 1999,

Gimenez et aI. 1999, Wiszniowski et aL. 2002). The necessity to optimise this factor was

pointed out. Moreover, it seems that each organic molecule has its owtl optimum

concenhation of TiOz to be degraded. The previous studies at laboratory scale (see section

111.2.2.2) demonsfrated that the optimum amount of TiOz for HAs degradation lay in the range

0.5 to 1.0 gn. During the experimelrts in PSA, different TiOz amounts: 0.2, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 1.0,

1.2, 2.0 gA were investigated On the whole, it was observed that with the increase of TiOz

conce,lrtation the amount of energy that had to be provided to the reactor for HAs removal

dec:reased. A fall in the amount of DOC remaining in the solution at Qun : 0 kJ/l corresponded

to the quantity of HAs adsorbed by catalyst before the beginning of inadiation. It is well-

known that a high catalyst concentation leads to excessive solution opacity and reduction of

the system efficiency by the scree,ning effect. In the tests this effect is not so easy to determine

due to the high adsorption of HAs on the catalyst surface. Along with increasing TiO2

concentration from 0.2 to 2.0g1the amount HAs remaining in solution fell. However, the

catalyst concenfration amounting 0.7 gn appeared to accelerate drastically the effect of DOC

disappearance as well as UVa66 Gig. 3.22). For example it was obsenied that 93 % of DOC

reduction at Qo" : 33 kJ/l for 0.7gll catalyst concenûation as opposed to 86 % removed for the

catalyst amounted to 0.2 dl at Qun = 60 kJ/l or 86 oÂ for 0.3 and 0.5 TiO2 dosage at Qon :57

wn.
It was considered that a slight insrease of efficiency of HAs removal for TiOz above 0.7

4 (Fig. 3.22) mrgtû rather be athibuted to the adsorption of HAs on catalyst surface and its

separation (i.e. via filhation) from the solution than to the HAs degradation. The main goal of

photocatalpis applied for detoxification of wastewaters is to destoy (mineralize)

contaminates, not only to separate them from the solution. Bearing in mind the expenses of

catalyst separation and its regeneration, it seems favoruable to exte,lrt solar irradiation

(reaction) time rather than overdose catalyst loading.

Nevertheless, in the case of HAs (or others organic being charaûeized by high affinity

to the catalyst), in order to confirm the above assertion the simultaneous analysis of adsorbed

organic drning photocatalytic reaction should be done. A possible solution to overcome this

inconve,lrience is to analyse the samples as TOC i.e. without TiO2 separation (see section

n1.2.2). Moreover, it can be obse,rred that the shapes of all curves for DOC disappearance axe

similar, with a characteristic point of inflection, for e.g. at Qo"about 17 and 26Wn for 0.7 and

0.2 gTiOz/lrespectively. Hence the reaction of HAs mineralization is not expected to follow

a simple model, as for example the first or zero order kinetics and overall reaction rate cannot
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be calculated. This has already been pointed out rn (section nL2.2) and will be discussed

later.

adsorpton
In he dark

adsorplion '10 20 30 40 50
inlhe dark Qu\u kJn

Figure 3.22 Intluence of catalyst concentration on mineralization efficiency a) and b) colow remwal of HAs
solutionvelsars accmulatedUV energt. tl Tior: g.2 s/t; 9) Tior:g.j s/t; (b Tioz:O.S sll; (+)
Tio,=6.7 r' ; p 1nO2=1.0 sll; 111 nor=t.2 s/t t) TiOr=2.0 O7

111.3.1.2 Elfect of anions on the photomineralizttion of IIAs

III.3.1.2 a) Ct and SOi

The real landfill leachates contain a mixture of inorganic species, which could compete

for the active site on TiOz surface, and could decrease the photooxidation rate of organic

compounds (Herrmann 1999, Bekbolet et al. 1996). Guillard and Co-workers (2003) also

reported a direct correlation between effect of inorganic anions (such as carbonate, phosphate,

sulphate chloride, and nitrite) on the amormt of initially adsorbed dyes and its photocatalytic

efficiency removal.

In the present study, the photocatalytic degradation was carried out in the presence and

absence of inorganic salts (NaCl and NazSO+) and using 0.2 gliO2g/l of catalyst loading (Fig.

3.23).In the test, initial pH of HAs solution was slightly basic (ttH 7.8), consequently not as
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favourable as in acidic medium. In these conditions the presence of chloride and sulphate at

hieher concenhation (4.5 and 7.75 gÂ respectively) did not inhibit a final efficiency of HAs

removal followed in terms of DOC @ig. 3.23a) and UV absorbance at 400 nm, so-called

colour (Fig. 3.23b). Neverttreless, the following remarks of photocatalytic mineralization of

HAs couldbe given

i) The decrease of pH solution in the first part of the gaph was probably due to the
production of acidic molecules (The decrease of pH solution in the first part of the
gaph was probably due to the production of acidic molecules (Fig. 3.23a)

ii) The overall mechanisms of humic acids degradation with catalyst were similar and

two stages of different kinetic behaviour can be noticed (Fig.3.23a). A first, a fast

decrease of DOC below 7 kln (a"J.Next, the reaction rate slowed down and was

characterised by quasi-zero order model (linear decrease). FinallS in the second

stage, there was a decrease;

iii) The first part of the graphs were similar till 30 kJll;

iv) The decrease after 30 kJn was faster for HAs alone;

v) The quasi complete mineralization of HAs occurs within similar irradiation time.
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Figure 3.23 Efea of inorganic anions on a) mineralization and b) colour removal of HA solution versus
ac-crmatatedvî"ràs. riô,:o.z s/t; pynA; f-l,'l HA + rcri(.s dt); f*I i,q + tsoi-l e.7s s/ t1
and(-) pH HA
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Referring to previous studies (TWiszniowski et al. 2002) the photomineralization of

Aldrich humic acids is believed to occur in two stages. The first corresponded to the

conversion of humic acids molecules into its compone,lrt low molecular weight with a slower

disappearance of organic carbon. It can be seen that in the domain (Q*< 10-20 kJ/l) the

reaction occurring on the catalyst surface is mainly the depolymErization of HAs (Fig. 3.23a).

Next, in the second stage (above 30 kJ/l), the liftle molecules re-adsorb onto the TiOz surface

and predominates the fast mineralization of HA's intermediate products.

The effect of ionic shength on photocatalyhc degradation of HA can be noticed by in

shift of the end of stage one (Fig. 3.23a).It resulted in retardation of HA removal, which was

mærimal ôt Qon = 45 kIA and amounting to l3oÂ and 24%o caused by chlorine and sulphate

rilere respectively. Nevertheless, the oxidation of HAs in the presence of chlorine and sulphide

accelerated and 85% of the elimination in DOC was still reached at Quu equal to 63 kJn. It

was previously reported that SOI- can promote the photocatalytic reaction of o-

methylobenzoic acid (Wang KH et al. 2000) as well as HA (Bekbolet et al. 1998) removal. A

possible explanation for this phenomenon is the formation of SOa'- radicals due to reaction of

SO;- vdth OH radicals (Abdullah et al. 1990). As an oxidant agent SOr'- increase the

oxidation of organic carbon in solution (Equation 3.3 in section 111.2.2.4).

The specific brown colouration of HAs disappeared during reaction time and ionic

strength seemd not affect this process. rWhile Qun reached the level of 60 kJ/I, the specific

colour (Uvcoo) was completely removed (Fig. 3.23a).In addition the absorbance measured at

254nmfell down about to98oÂ.

Evidently, the ionic strength fiom added salts enhanced initial HA adsorption on TiOz

(Fig. 3.23a and Fig. 3.6 in section III.2.I) and improvement in photoreactivity might be

expected (Li et aL.2002).

In the case of HAs, it is conceivable that the global increase of HAs adsorption was not

exactly equivalent with the increase of HAs in active site onto the TiOz surface. An increase

of initial HAs adsorption was most probably due to the sceening effect of the negative HAs

segments by the Na* counter-ions. In this case the HAs segments already adsorbed on the

TiOz surface could bind the HAs remaining in the bulk (solution). It results in increasing of

overall binding layer of HAs but, the amount of HAs effectively adsorbed on positively

chargd site of TiOz is not significantly increased. Thus, during the inadiation of catalyst, the

direct reaction betwee,lr adsorbed (in this way) macromolecules and elechonÆrole pair

generated on TiOz surface did not occur. And this can be a reason for the lack of improvement

in photoreactivity in prese,lrt experimental conditions in spite of grater initial adsorption. On

the other hand, an increase in ionic strength results in decreasing zeta-potential of TiOz due to

compaction of the elecfiostatitic double layer at the particle surface. ConsequentlY, the

particles of catalpt aggregate and their medium particles' size increase (Fernandez-Ibanez et
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al. 1999), which brings about a decrease of catalytic surface available for photocatalytic
reaction of adsorbed organics compounds.

III.3.1.2 b) HCOr-and anions mixture

In order to shorten experimental time, 0.7 gl of catalyst in the tests was applied. Figure
3.24 demonstates that HCOr- anions (3.05 ElD caused a clear inhibition effect on
photocatalytic rate. In particular, HAs removal represented by UV25a absorbance was affected
and at Qu" egd to 28 kJ/l still around 40% of HAs in the presence of HCO:- remained (Fig.
3.24a). Colour removal (Fig.3.2aû was retarded considerably less than UVzsl absorbance.
The inhibitory effect of hydrogen carbonate on photocatalytrc oxidation can be elucidated by
the scavenging character of these anions on the OH' photogenerated radicals during the
photocatalpis (Bekbolet and Balcioglu 1996, Wang et al. 1999). It was believed that
hydrogen carbonate did not significantly compete with HAs for adsorption site on catalyst
surface in the operating conditions; according to literature (Kormann et al. l99l) those ions
did not absorb strongly onto TiO2 surfaces in alkaline pH.
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Figure 3.24 Efect of cubonate ions (3.05 g/ l) on: a) absorbance at 254 nm and b) colour removal of HA
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As mentioned before, the pH itself can depend on the presence of the salts, as carbonic

and phosphoric acids are not totally dissociated (Chen HY et aL. 1997).In the tests with TiOz

0.7 gn, the HCO3- ions addition brouglrt about pH changes. The pH of HAs solution in the
prese,lrce of hydrogen carbonate was higher than the raw HA solution (pH 7.8) and during
photocatalytic reaction even rose from 8.4 to 8.8 pH (Fig. 3.24a). The pH value is one of the

major factors influencing photocatalytic process rate, and there is an optimal pH to improve

efficiency of this process. Based on the previous finding (Palmer et al.2002, Bekbolet et al.

2002) the photodegradation rate of HAs declined with the increase of pH above zero point

charge of TiOz (about pH 7.0), and it could also be a phenomenon occurring in this case.

Curiously, no deterioration in HAs adsorption was obsenred. On the contrary, in the presence

of HCO3- the HAs adsorption slightly increased even though the pH of the reaction medium

also increased. It may well be that that the ionic sfrength form NaHCO: in the solution

impends somehow desorption of HAs. The previous laboratory experiments (see section

111.2.1.3) demonstrated that only lÙYo of HAs desorption was observed after addition of

NaHCOI into the complex inorganic matix [NaCl and Na2SO4].

A photocatalytrc oxidation test was also performed in the presence of mixture of [HCO3-]
: 3.05 gn, [Cf] : 4.5 gl ana 1SOl1 :7.75 dl ætd 0.7 gA of catalyst loading. The mixture of

NaCl and NaSOa [Cl- + So4'?l resulted in an inqease of initial HAs adsorption onto the TiOz.

This was demonstated by the decrease of the HAs remaining in solutionto 35Yo and25Yo for

UV25a and UVa66 respectively (Fig. 3.25a and b) and it corresponded to the decline of DOC

from 27 to 10 mgl in solution (Fig. 3.25c). The results were in agreement with previous

obseryation (see section III.2.1.3) and might be cleared by increase of ionic strength of

inorganic solution matrix.

It can be estimated that the main depolymerization of HAs using 0.7 gl occurred within

Qun amounting to 17 kIA (Fig. 3.25c). At the beginning of the process (up to 12 kJD in the
presence of [Cl- + SO+21, the DOC as well as absorbance [JVzs+ (Fig. 3.25a) gradually

increased. Then, with the photooxidation process the photodesorption occurred

simultaneously. At Qu" equal to 7 HA, the maximal value of 40 %o Wzs+ remaining was

detectd.

The higher initial adsorption of HAs in the presence of [Cl- + SOr2l mixture did not

influence the final photooxidation efficiency of the process. At Qu" equal to 34Wn, the same

lwel of HAs removal was obtained in either the presence or the absence of the mixture of Cl-

and Sor2- @ig. 3.25c).
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Fig. 3.25 Efect of mixture of inorganic uzions in HA solution on a) Abs/Abso at 254 nm, b) Abs/Abss at 400 nm
(colour) and c) DOC remwal versus acanmulated UV energt; TiO2 = 0.7 S/ l; 1'A-) HA + IHCO;+Cï +SOt2'
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The efu of solution matix containing the mixture of three anions [HCO3-, Cf, SOa-2]
was followd by UVzs+ Gig. 3.25a) and colour rernoval (Fig. 3.25b) and the following
obserrration can be given:

1) A change of initial adsorption of HA in the dark, i.e. an increase in comparison with

HCO3'alone and a decrease in comparison n/ith [Cl-, SOa-2] mixture.

2) A photodesorption at the beginning of the process, as \ilas noted for [Cl-, SOI-2]

mixture.
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3) Delay of photocatalytic process and at Q* of 34kI l-1, and still 50% of HA measured

by UVzsr absorbance left in solution (Fig. 3.25a);

On the basis of the above findings, it becomes clear that the decrease in the efficiency of

the process is likely attributed to the presence of HCO3-. Hydrogen carbonate acted as radical

scavengerc and effectively consumed "OH radicals.

Furthermore, the role of the ionic strength (form NaCl and NazSO+) cannot be neglected. The

complex matix containing three salts (NaHCO3, NaCl and Na2SO4) inhibited much more

degradation of HA detected as absorbance at254 than in the matrix containing NatICO3 only
(Fig. 3.25a). The differences of colour rernoval for inorganic matrix [HCO3-, Cf, SO42l and

IHCOf] were not important (Fig. 3.25b).

It is believed that the initial adsorption of organics enhanced photoreactivity due to the

higher probability to the reaction between photogenerated active species (h","OH) and the

molecules adsorbed on the catalyst surface. Moreover, an enhancement of HAs oxidation as a

result of the sulphate radicals formation could be observed (Fig. 3.23).

Nevertheless, the high initiat HAs adsorption actually can hampo the photocatalytic

process. This is due to lower of mass fransfer process between TiOz surface and bulk

solutions (Cunningham et al. 1999). In other words, the agglomeration of HA onto TiOzbring

about the impediment in desorption of photodegraded products (originated from break-

downed of HAs) and the blockade the access of molecules remaining in solution to the

activated site of TiO2. This phe,nomenon was observed in the first stage of HAs degradation to

about 17 Wn of Qun (Fig. 3.25a). Moreover, an increase of ionic sûength causes

agglomeration of TiOz and blocking active parts of the catalyst surfaces for organic

molecules.

The complex solution matix [HCO3-, Cf, SOa2l sûongly delayed the photoreactivity of

HAs, but the future mineralization requires prolonged reaction time which might not be

economically athactive for commercial application of the process (Fig. 3.25a and b). In
particular it should be pointed out that if the photocatalysis is going to be applied for the

freaûnent of wastewaters (in prospect for landfill leachate), a pH pre-adjusûnent will be

needed for removing carbonate (alkalini$ from the solution matix.
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111.3.1.3 Elfed of photoreactor volume and sulfoce

The photocatalytic degradation of HAs was performed in two CPCs systems which

differed in the inadiated strface, the operating volume Qable 2.1 in section 11.2.1.1) and the

tube diameter. However, the same catalyst loading amounting to 0.7 dl was applied.

Moreovero a difference of two examined CPCs consist in alignment of collectors, i.e. it was

verticat (from top to bottom) for CPCrso (Fig. l.I3 in section 1.3.4.2.\ and horizontal for

CPCgsns @ig. 2.6 in section 11.2.1.1). The materials used to build the photoreactor were

different i.e. fluoropolymers and pyrex glass for CPCrs6 and for CPCrsns respectively. ln spite

of these differences, a kinetic of HAs rernoval expressed as DOC or colour evolution was the

same (Fig. 3.26).

20
Qw , kJ/l

Figure 3.26 HAs mineralization a) and colow removal b) versus accumulated UV energl., Kinetics performed in
two CPCs and catalyst concentration amounting to 0.7 g/l

Ttris could suggest that the amount of energy accumulated per liter of photoreactor

needed for the degradation of the specific contaminants (e.g. HAs) is the sarne. However, it

does not mean that inadiation time (exposure time to solar radiation) for both facilities will

also be the same. In fac! it was obsenred that in CPCgs, degradation occurred much faster

than in CPCrgo. It was found that for CPC 35, the colour disappeared completely after 4.5 h of

proceeding (with the average UV amounting to 2l Wo,/m2) and for CPCrsg it required 8 h of

proceeding (with the average UV amounting to 26 W",/m1.,This effect can be easily

explained by the fact that the collector surface/total plant volume (A'Â/, = 12) ratio was much

higher for CPCIs than the ratio (A1Vt :32) for CPCrgo. According to Malato and co-workers
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(2002), a solar photocatalytic degradation technology may be considered as linearly

depende,nt on the elrergy flux and therefore on the collector surface. Thus, with increase of the

collector's surface exposure (A.), the time required for detoxification deoeased.

III. 3.1.4 Biodegradability changes dartng photocatalytic decomposition of HAs

BOD and OUR measurerrents allowed to follow the biodegradability of organic HAs by-

products along with photocatalysis. The OUR measured in the presence of individual samples

taken form the photoreactor reflected the rate of oxygen consumption by microorganisms for

the degradation of organic carbon contained in samples. Each time, the value of OUR was a

response of heterotrophic organism activity to the amount of biodegradable species remaining

in solution. In other words, with the increase of quantity of substates accessible for

microorganisms the rise of OUR was observed.

Figrre 3.27 shows that the raw HAs are refractory compounds (BODs of 100 mgA HAs

solution was 1.0 mg O2n). In the first stage of the process, Q* changes from 0 to 37 kJ/l, the

BODs @iodegradable organic fraction) increased while DOC deqeased. The same kend was

observed for %OUR. Along with the mineralization process, with the rise of BODs the OUR

went up and with the decrease of BOD5, the OUR went down as well.

0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0
Qw, kJ/l

Figure 3.27 Vwiation of DOÇ BODs and %OUR during phototocatatytic decomposition of HAs solutionversus
accttmulated W energt. Ûl BODs ; (+) DOC HA; + %OUR

It should be noted that mæcimum values of BODs and OUR were obtained in the range of

energy cumulated by reactor 27 - 37 kJ/[. Then, in the last stage of the process (Fig. 3.27), the

mineralization rate was much slower, and with the decrease of DOC, both BODs and OUR

decreased. OUR as well as BODs reached their maximum 40Yo and7 mgfl respectively. This

indicates that photocatalysis process can break down or rearrange molecular stnrctrnes of HA
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Chapter III: Sndy of photocatalytic degradotion of HAs with TiO2 in water

and convert the nonbiodegradable organic to more biodegradable forms. It is of great

importance in the case of the application of a physicochemical4iological coupled system to

wastewater teafinelrt (Pulgarin et al. 1999).

Considering the economical aspects, the use of photocatalysis alone as a ûeatrnent

procedure is not economic because degradation results in complete mineralization only with

prolonged irradiation (reaction), which is not possible in commercial applications. If

wastewater contains a large amount of recalcitrant compounds, the preliminary photocatalytic

treaûnent can tansform these organic compounds into biodegradable by-products. It allows to

improve the efficiency of biological freatnent and conseque,lrtly to achieve reduction in the

overall costs of combined methods.

III.4. Conclusions

The photocatalytic process has proved to be effective for the decolourisation as well as

mineralization of humic acids solution in laboratory scale experiments with artificial

irradiation source as well as under solar radiation experiments conducted in Spain @SA). The

results obtained at both scales w€re very encouraging, and the influence of the major

parameters governing photocatalytic mineralization of humic acids has been determined. The

feasibility of solar photocatalysis for the elimination of humic substance from water has been

proved, which could become economically competitive for conventional methods such as

coagulation/flocculation/fi1fration, ionic exchange or mernbrane filnation. On the other hand,

the research described above confirms the potential suitability of photocatalysis to remove

bio-recalcitrant fractions from landfill leachate.

III.4. 1. Laboratory investigation (France)

It was shown that adsorption plap an important role in photocatalytic degradation of

organic molecules, but could not be considered as a single mechanism of photocatalytic

oxidation of organics.

Study of the HA adsorption on the TiOz surface by DRIFT specfroscopy indicates that at

acidic pH, HAs were adsorbed on TiO2 mainly by caôoxylate surface goups. DRIFT specfra

also show presence of free carboxylic groups. It was shown that Langmuir model of

adsorption can give relatively good results in the case of HAs, but only in natural or basic pH

conditions (pfp7.3). The presence of inorganic salts and/or decrease of pH (acidic medium)

in solution mahix, shongly influences the properties of HAs. Consequently, Langmuir model

would notbe applied.
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Chapter III: Study of photocatalytic degradation of HAs with TiOz inwater

The direct photolysis of HAs did not take place under the experimental conditions.

Conversely, with'bptimal" catalyst loading amounting to 1.0 gA, more than 85% of TOC was

achieved after 6h of irradiation. It was observed that the data did not often fit the Langmuir-

Hinshelwood kinetic models due to the heterogeneity of humic acid and its large molecular

size as well as its concentration. The global evolution of the photocatalytic degradation has

shown two distinct domains. In the first step, a slow decrease of TOC probably due to
'lhotodepolymerization" of adsorbed HAs on TiOz surface was obse,lned. Then,

photodegradation followed pseudo-first order kinetic and this behaviour is connected with

mineralization of HA by-products.

Moreov€r, it was demonsfiated that increase of initial adsorption of HAs (in the high

ionic stre,lrgth solution or acidic medium) did not guarantee improvement in oxidation

efficiency. This has mainly been explained by HAs aggregation problem which leads to the

impediment of mass transport between catalyst surface and solution bulk during the

photocatalytic reaction. Additionally, in acidic medium (pH<pHæc) both inorganic and

organic (HAs) anions had sûong affinity to the catalyst surface. As a resulto competition

between these two species causes a decrease of the reaction rate (the case studied - NaCl).

Surprisingly, by the lack of initial adsorption of HAs in the presence phosphate in natural pH

did not retard mineralization of HAs, which can suggest a predominant role of the mechanism

involving photoge,nerated free hydroxyl radicals ('OH) and HPO+-. for HAs degradation.

On the other hand, we noticed that the bicarbonate hindered seriously the degradation of HAs,

most likelyby scavenging of (oOH).

The studies revealed that the oxygen needed for photocatalytic oxidation reaction can be

easily supplied from the air. Furthermore, the 02 saturation has already been ensured by an

intensive agitation of reacting solution at least in the conditions of prese,lrt studies.

It was found that biodegradability of refractory organic substances such as HAs increase

with irradiation time. It is of great importance in the case of the application of

physicochemical-biological coupled system to wastewater treatnelrt. Photocatallnis process

can break long organic molecules into smaller biodegradable compounds and remove them by

biological treatnent. In the end it may reduce the overall teafurent cost. However it was

indicated that during photocatalysis of HAs, mineralization process predominated without

forming large amounts of easilybiodegradable species.
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\11.4.2. Pilot plant and laboratory experiments (Spain)

The fastest degadation of HAs in CPC system was found byusing an "optimal" catalyst

dose of 0.7 gTiO2lL. Nevertheless, a similar efficiency of HAs removal was obtained with the

catalyst concentration amountingto 0.2 g/1, but in this case twice more accumulated energy

(Q$ was required. The tests carried out have confirmed that the presence of individual ions

Cf, SOe2- even at concenhation levels as high as 4.5 and7.75 g/l for chloride and sulphate

respectively, did not seriously affect the oxidation rates.

The inhibition effect of HCOI- ions was obsenred. The mixture of Cl-, SOt2-, and HCOI-

significantly delayed the degradation process. It was demonsfrated that the mixture of the

anions requires prolonged time of irradiation, and the presence of hydrogen carbonates is the

most fatal factor influencing photocatalytic reaction.

Biodegradability changes during photocatalytic decomposition could be measured

successfully vrith respiromehic activity (OUR). This method is very fast (approximately 10

min per sample) compared to BOD5 analysis (5 days) and gives good correlation with the

amount of biodegradable species as determined by BODs.

The present studies should be considered as an approach for real landfill leachate

photocatalytic treabnent. More accurate assessment of optimal catalyst concenhation will be

made in further investigations.

Finally, it was shown that conclusions drawn from laboratory scale experime,lrts are valid

for a pilot plant scale operation with solar radiation. Thus, the data obtained in the laboratory

can be successfully used to predict behaviour for large scale treaùnent plants. Conseque'ntly a

several operational control parameters of designed technology (andfill leachate teatnent)

might be determined in laboratory experiments.
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Chapter IV: Study of biological treatment of landfill leachate

ry.l Introduction

Biological nihification and denitrification is one of the most feasible, effective and

economic methods of nifiogen removal from, not only municipal, but also from indusftial

discharge (Ilies and Mavinic 2001). Furthermore, the biodegradable organic compounds can

be efficiently removed from leachate by biological process. The principle of this process has

been known quite well and biological treaûnent technology is successfully applied for

domestic wastewater. However, for industial wastewater or leachate, the conventional

approach for teaûnent requires some modifications. Depe,nding on the wastewater and the

standards that the effluents have to meet, different process design and/or operational conhol

parameters must be considered (Eckenfelder and Cirat 1992). First, laboratory scale research

has to be calried out.

In this study, two different technologies based on attached gtowth microorganisms for

landfill leachate ûeatment were evaluated.

Activated sludge method with microorganisms immobilized on suspended carrier have

been chosen because they possess some advantages such as fast removal of pollutants, less

negative effect of low tenrperature and improvement of sedimentary properties, which allow

to apply very short retention time of the sludge in the secondary clarifier. The short rete,ntion

tme of sludge in secondary clarifier protects against the undesirable deninification, which is

very often observed during the ûeatinent of wastewater with higlr concentration of nitrogen

(Welander et al. 1997, Loukidou and Zouboulis 2001).

Rotating Biological Contactors (RBC) process appears to offer several advantages over

the conve,ntional activated sludge process. The primary advantage is that it is relatively easy

for operation and maintenance, is a good solution for on-site leachate teafinent, which often

are in remote locations (Spengel and Dzombak 1991). RBC units are widely used in the

ûeaûnert of wastewater because it is possible to obtain high performance in the removal of

dissolved pollutants using less energy than activated-sludge systems (Friedman et al. 1979).

The aim of the study was:
- To determine the efficiency of biological rernoval of changeable, high ammonia

concentrations from leachate by using pre-denifrification system wrth activated sludge

immobilized on suspended carrier.l\e specific objects of study \ilere: i) to evaluate a short

and long-term effect of bentonite on sludge settling properties, ii) to determine optimal

parameters ensgring full niûification, iii) to assess the efficiency of denitrification stage with

organic carbon source from landfill leachate.

- To determine the efficiency of biological removal of high ammonia concenfrations and

poorly biodegradable leachate by using RBC sptem. The specific objects of study were: iv)

to determine optimal parameters ensuring stable nifrification in RBC, v) to optimise N

removal with external carbon source (acetic acid).
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Chapter IV: Study of biological teatnent of landfill leachate

I\1.2. Activated sludge (AS)

T'I.z.L Influence of bentonite on sludge settling properties'preliminary

investigation (AS)

This part of the research was conducted on the model of activated sludge unit (f,9. 2.8 in

section 11.3.1.2) by using synthetic ammonium-reach wastewater (200-300 mgn) as a feed. A

detailed description of procedure is contained in section 11.3. 1.2' 1.

The SVI of activated sludge from the municipal wastewater featment plant amounted to

172 ml/g, and sludge concentration lvas equal to 4.0 g MLSS/I. After having recorded one

control sedimentation curve 'îeference", the 2.0 gA of bentonite was added. A new initial

sedimentation curve "0 d" was determined after about I hour of aeration of mixed liquor. It

\ilas seen that the addition of belrtonite resulted in a reduction of sludge blanket height from

690 to 575 ml within 30 min (Fig. a.la). It corresponded to 44oÂ dæræse of SVI which

amounted to 96 mVg (Fig.4.l b). Similar instantaneous improvement of settling properties by

addition of a polymer or a large amount of talc has already been reported by Rasmussen et al.

(1996) or by Seka et al. (2001). Nevertheless, there are very few papers that refer to

application of bentonite in the activated sludge system (Lee et aL.2002). However, the effect

of sedimentary improvements of biomass by addition of bentonite was not well studied.

Similarly to Rasmussen (1996) findings, in the present tests, short-term beneficial eflect of

bentonite (presented by 'teference" and "0 d" curves) could be explained by increase of

average density of the floc aggregations.

In the presented study a positive effect on the sludge settling properties was also

obselrred'in the long-term experiments (30 days). Initial settling velocity was calculated

within the first 5 min of sedimentation process. The "lag phase", in which flocs form again

after being dishrbed by the turbule,nce during the filling of the graduated cylinders was

passed over in the study. The decrease of initial settling velocity from 2.0 mÆr to 0.8 m/h

occurring over the first days was probably due to the shift of microbial population. The

system was fed with synthetic wastewater containing higlr amount of ammonia. Due to a lack

of organic carbon in inlet a disappearance of heterohophic microorganisms was expected. It

resulted in decline of MLSS in the reactor in this period from 6.0 to 4.5 g/1. However,

unstable process of adaptation did not seriously affect SVI, which was around 100 mVg and

the height of sludge blanket had a tendency to decrease. After the 146 day of study, the

process was stabilised and only a slight desrease in sludge concentation from 4.5 to 4.0 d\

after 30 days was observed.
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Figure 4.1 Sedimentation ctrves a) and MLSS, SW arclation b)

Figure 4.1 shows the sedimentation curves. At the beginning, the sedimentation rate in

the first 5 minutes was v€ry fast (a "fairly linear settling period") and then slowed down due

to compression of the sludge blanket where all floc layers have physical contact with the

gnderlying ones. Moreover, along with acclimation timeo particulady in the last experime'ntal

period (between 14 and 30 d), the initiat settling velocity went up sharply from about 3.7 mlh

for curve "14 t'to 6.5 m/h for curve *30 d". The explanation is that the interaction time

between activated sludge and belrtonite was long enouglr to give durable microbial structure.

Actually the microscopy showed that bentonite had bee,lr incorporated into the floc stnrctures.

The microscopy confirmed the prese,nce of large flocs that resembled rather tlpical

heterofiophic sludge than autohophic one. Accordingly, the properties of sludge were

improved and SVI decreased to 67 rnllg. At the saute time, full nihification of 300 mg NFI4*-

N/l was achieved.
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Chapter IV: Sndy of biological teatnent of landfill leachate

IV.2.2. Landfill leachate ffeatment -nitrification in AS

The experiments with landfill leachate (Table 2.2 in section 11.3.1.1) were carried out

using pre-deniûification system (Fig. 2.9) with activated sludge immobilized on suspended

carrier Oentonite).
In the first experimental period almost complete ammonia oxidation was achieved in the

systenr on the average gg% wrththe reference to the average concenfration of 372 mgNH4*-

Nn in the influent. It allowed to e,nsure low ammonia concenfration in effluent, in the range of

1.5-5.4mgNIH4*-N/I (average 4.6mgNI{4*- NÂ) (Fie. a.2).

r=50=>100% r=21G=>2Wo ; = $$Q<=>{$Q /6

600

100

time (d)
-a-Nl-14+-Ninflænt -+NF|4+-Neffænt +NO2--N efrr.rent -^-NO3-Nefirænt -oloNrcmoral

Figure 4.2 Nitrogenforms concentrations and percentage of nitrogen remwal in the system, period I

The ammonia oxidation rate varied in this period from 0.03 to 0.08 g NHa'-1r17t

MLVSS *d (average 0.06 gNI{4*-N /gMLVSS *d)

Nifite conce,lrtations in aeration charnber are kept at low range 0.0 to 5.1 mg NOzl'{/l

and only twice these values rÂrere exceeded, reaching the values of 11.4 and l3.l mg NO2--N/1.

The nitate concentations rilere much higher and varied from 11.8 to 166.7 NO3--y4 1pit.

4.2). This phenomenon corresponds to classic nitrification, where the 2d stage of nifiification

rate (oxidation NOz-+NOg) is faster than the ls stage of nifrification rate (oxidation

Ntfr+NOz) for this reason nitrites build-up is not obserrred into the system.

In the periods II and III the system was fed with leachate containing 425'868 mg NH4--

N/1, on average 600 mg NI{4.-NÂ. It was about twice greater than in the previous poiod I. At

first (p€riod II), in spite of growing ammonia conte,îrts in the influent to 868 mg NlIa--N/l

(mCIrimum value) the average removal was still very high, amormting to 96% on average (71-

99%\. Consequently, ammonia concenûation in the effluent varied in the range 5 to 248 mg
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NHa+-1r14 (on average 44 mgNI{4*-Nn) (Fig. a.3). The average ammonia oxidation rate for

period II reached 0.08 g NH4.-N/g MLVSS*d (0.04-0.12 g Nlt4*-N/ g MLVSS *d) and was

higher than the av€rage oxidation rate for period I.

1000

0 30 60 90 120 150 180

time (d)

Figure 4.3 Ammonia nitrogen concentration in raw and treaed leqchate during period II and III

Dlring period III the NI{4.-N level was about 500 mg/l and average ammonia removal

raised to 98o/o. The quality of effluent was improved ensuring low ammonia concentration.

The ammonia oxidation rate decreased in this period to 0.05 g NH4'-N g MLVSS*d (0.04-

0.08 g NH4*-N/g MLVSS *d).

For the first 65 days of operation (period II), nitrification process lryas characterised by

changes of concenfiation of oxidised ninogen forms. Nitrite varied from 66 to 381 mg NOr--

N/l and nitate varied from 45 to 381 mg NO3--1r14 (Fig. a.a). Periodically, in aerobic chamber

an increase of nifrate concenfration was accompanied by a desrease of nitite concentration

and on conhary with the insrease of nitite, the amount of nitrate decreased.
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LV.2.3. Landfill leachate treatment {enitrification and COD removal in AS

During the whole first experime,lrtal period the easy biodegradable organic fraction was

in leachate at avery high, stable level, and BODs/COD ratio equal to 0.6. COD elimination

was significant and levelled at 85%o in average. It allowed to reduce the concentration of

organic compounds in teated eflluent to the average level of 364mgO2/1(Fig. a.5).

3000

2400

1800

1200

time (d)

Figure 4.5 COD concentration in the raw and treûed leochate period I

Raw leachate was used as an organic carbon source for denitrification process. The

denifrification rate during this period was around 0.09 g N/g MLVSS*d, and volumetric

denifrification rate 21.0 gN/m3*h. This higlr deniûification rate allowed to remove on average

72oÂ of mtogen from leachate. ln the first period of study, the efficiercy of nitrogen rernoval

depended not only on the amount of easy biodegradable organic carbon but also on the sludge

recycle flow ratio, which transported the load of oxidised ninoge'n forms (NO.) to the anoxic

chanrber.

Initially, the sludge recycle flow ratio increased from 50 to 100%. It brouglrt about an

increase of ninoge,lr elimination from 27Yo to 73%o. Next, when the recycle flow ratio degree

was fixed at 210-250Yo, the stable nihogen removal amounting to 65'750/o was obtained.

Higher recycle flow ratio levelled at 350-4500/o and improved even more the removal of

nitrogen to 80o/o, which resulted n25-148 mg NO3--NÂ in the remaining effluent (Fig. a.D.

Thanks to bentonite applied as a biomass carrier the recycle flow ratio could be operating at

such a high level without negative effect on secondary clarified, and the sludge index

amounted to 52 ml /g during the period I.

Dtring period II and period III the average removal of COD was similar and amounted

38o/o and 36% respectivelY.

The ratio of the biodegradable organic carbon to the nitrogen (BODs^D was not

favograble to denitriff the whole amoturt of ninogen in the leachate. In poiod II this ratio was

at a level of 1.3 Then, the leachate contained relatively high quantity of bio-available organic
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compounds and the denifrification rate amountd on average to 0.07 g N g ÀdLVSS*d, and

volumeffic denitification rate was 12.3 g N m3 *h. Consequently, 47oÂ of rnnogen removal in

the systerr was achieved. Also in this case, the percentage of ninogen elimination depended

on the sludge recycle flow ratio (Fig. a.6). Subsequently, increasing recycle flow ratio from

100 to 280o/o,N removal raised from 30% to75%o.
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Figure 4.6 Percentage of nitrogen remwal related to degree of reqcle as well as BODy'N ratio

In period III, the average BODs/N ratio deteriorated to 0.5. Such a low level resulted in a

decrease of denitification rate to 0.02 gN /g MLVSS*d (4.6 g N /m 3 *h ) after 120 days of

operation of the system, the rate decreased even more to 0.007 g N/gMLVSS d (1.3 g N

m3*h). The recycle flow ratio changes at a range of 270-540% during this period did not

improve nitogen removal, which fell down from 17 to 80Â (Fig.a.6).

nt.2.4. Discussion for AS

The additives can improve settling properties of sludge (Rasmussen et al. 1996, Seka et

al. 2001). The present results have shown that even a single dose of bentonite immediately

improvd sedimentary properties of biomass. It could be explained by ballasting performance

of bentonite. Our preliminary investigation using mainly autofiophic population within 30

days (Fig. 4.1) confirmed the ability of bentonite to act as an effective support of

microorganisms, which is conducive to high efficiency of nitrification as well as good

separation of sludge and efluent in secondary clarifiers. In all experimental periods, in the

laboratory+cale system, complete anrmonia oxidation (over 95o/o) was obtained. As a result,

low ammonia concenfration in effluent, usually 5.0 mg NI{4*-N/1, was ensured. Many authors

have reported that nifrification process was significantly affected by free ammonia (NHr) and
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free nitrous acid (;INO2) presence in activated sludge aerobic reactor (Anthonisen et al., 1976;

Balmelle et al. 1992, Shiskowski and Mavinic 1998; Yalmaz and Ôzttirk 2001). Maintenance

of both these nitogen forms dçends on pH, temperature and respectively on ammonia or

nitrite nifrogen concenhations. Their negative influe'nce on niûification has been described by

Anthonise,n and co-workers (1976) and Balmelle and co-workers (1992). The results of period

I study shown that population of nihifiers (both Mtrosotnonas and Nitrobacter) were well

acclimated to high ammonia concentration in raw leachate. The amount of free ammonia in

aeration reactor was at range 0.1 to 1.0 mg NH/ (on average 0.6 mg NH3/l), which is

considered as a reason for inhibition of Nitrobacter bactena, oxidising NOz- to NO:-

(Anthonisen et at. 1976). Nevertheless, the nihite average concentration in effluent amounting

to 1.7 mg NOz- -N/1 indicated that in whole period I of the study the activity of Nitrobacter

was not slowed down.

The opposite situation was observed in period II. The fluctuation in nifrite and nitate

concenfations detected in aerobic reactor during period II of study proved that II stage of

niûification has been destabilised. At that moment the maximum ammonia concenfration

amounted to 850 mg NtIa*-N/l was obse,rved in influent. As a result, the high concenhation of

free ammonia (average 4.9 mg NH/) appeared and partially inhibited the growth of

Nitrobacterbactena. Nevertheless, this concenfiation was still below the range 10 to 150 mg

NH/ which caused the inhibition of both Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter (Anthonisen et al.,

re76).

In period III, a stable nitification can be observed. A tikely explanation would be a

stable pollutants loading, sludge age above 25 days and progressive acclimation of nifrifiers

(within 2 months of system operating). Despite the fact that free ammonia concenfration

reached l.l mg NH:/l exceeding slightly inhibition boundary acceptable by nitrifiers of II

stage (Nitrobacter),the accumulation of ninite in aerobic charnber did not take place.

From the standpoint of application of biotogical treatnent process to the real leachate it

is of great importance to show nihification capacity as a function of nifrogen load. It allows to

determine the upper limit of ammonia loading referring to the available biomass in the

system. Consequently in the bioreactor with load variation it is possible to estimate an

oxidising efficiency of the ammonia nitogen. Muller et al. (1995) reported that morimal

nitrification capacity is proportional to the ninogen load except at the highest loaded as it was

still increasing. Fig. 4.7 shows that nihification capacities expressed as arrmonia oxidation

rate were proportional to the nifrogen load up to the value of 0.13 g l.tt1*-N/ gMLVSS'fd.
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Figure 4.7 Relationship between nitrification rate and arnmonia and BOD5loading

The stable and complete oxidation of ammonia (to nitate) was ensured in period I and III

while NJoading increased up to the value of 0.09 g NH4*-N/gMLVSS*d. Higher ammonia

loading in period II up to 0.13 gNH4*-N g/ MLVSS*d (pH 8-8.5) entailed some inhibition

problems of 2od nihification stage, but still almost all ammonia \ilas oxidized. Yamaz and

Ôztfrt (2001) found that capacities of nitifiers could be developed to fteat successfully N-

load amorurting to 0.13 gNI{4+-N/g MLVSS*d, but it required more than 3 months of

acclimation.

The other issue is connected with a solid retention time i.e. sludge age (SA) and

hydraulic retention time (HRT) (Table 2.4, Ch.II ) indispensable for retaining nitifiers in the

system. According to Gupta and Sharma (1996), the optimum SA and HRT for nitification of

mixture of urea and pharmaceutical waste\ilateni was fourd to be 30 d and 2 d respectively.

Under these operating conditions, stable and complete oxidation of ammonia rilas ensured for

NJoad amounting to 0.16 g TKI.I/g MLVSS*d. The results obtained in the present study

showed that even at lower SA and higher HRT in period I, the system did not suffer from

washing out of nitrifiers. It is conceivable that bentonite associated with flocs was favourable

to autoûophic bacteria growing and their good retention in the system. Its use also allowed to

shorten acclimation time required for successful niûification.

Previously, Welander et al. (1997) reported that the acclimation periods of 2 months is

required for steady state operating conditions in biological niûification process. The

volumefric nitification rate achieved in present study at range amounting to 6.1-l1.6 g NFIa+-

N/ m3'rh lvas very close to the values 4.5-11.1 g NHa.-N/#*h received by Welander et al.

(lgg7) who used system with microorganisms immobilised on suspended carrier for teating

leachate containing 460-600 NI{4*-N/I at temperature 200C. Howevern in the described

experiments the higtrest nifiification rates were reached during long acclimation to the high

arrmonia conce'lrtration.
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High load of biodegradable organic matter (BOD) present in wastewater provokes the

favourable gpwth of herterotrophs in activated sludge biomass. Since nihifiers have smaller

growth rate than heterohophs, their amount in activated sludge decreases and nitrification is

inhibited (Hanaki et al.o 1990). However, Fig.4.7 shows that organic subsfrate loading up to

value 0.24 g BODs /g MLVSS*d did not influence the nitrification rate. Similar values of

ammonia oxidation rate - 0.05 g NH+--N /gMLVSS*d were observed in period I and in period

III, when organic loading has reached the ma:rimum value 0.24 g BODs /g MLVSS* d and

minimum value 0.02 gBODs /gMLVSS*d respectively. Hence, growing heterotrophs did not

dominate in the competition for nihogen, as it was observed in literatue (Hanaki et al., 1990),

nor the nature of organics prese,lrt in leachate resulted in inhibition of nifrogelr oxidation.

The removal of organic compounds (COD) was found to occur effectively and maximum

value was obtained for period I when the raw leachate had the highest biodegradability (BOD5
:610/o of COD). In this period COD removal was 85%. More thangs% of COD removal was

reported by Yalmaz and ÔXirk (2001) in SBR at the same BODs/COD ratio. Comparable

level of 90% of COD elimination from leachate (BOD5/COD = 0.7) using anaerobic filter was

obtained by Henry et al. (1987). Curiously, a similar COD removal rate (about 38%) was

observed in period II and III while the BODs/COD ratio amounted to 0.5 and 0.3 respectively.

This phenomenon rquires closer assessment in the future experiments.

The problem of nitogen removal from leachates and wastewater containing high

ammonia concentation has already bee,n widely discussed in literature (Bae et al. 1997;

Surmacz-Gôrska et a1.1997, \Melander et al. 1998, Ilies and Mavinic 2001, Shiskowski and

Mavinic 2001, Yalmaz and Ôatirt 2001). The denitrification rate depends on the

biodegradability and quantity of the organics in wastewater. In the studied system, removal of

nitrogen occurred via nifiification and denitrification by using raw leachate as an organic

carbon source. The highest denihification rate amounting to 0.09 g N /gMLVSS*d was

achieved in the first period of the study and was higher than the value 0.07 gN gMLVSS*d

(3 mg N/gMLVSS*h) reported by Henze and co-workers (1977) for denihification with raw

mruricipal wastewater as a carbon source.

The denitrification rate of 0.07 g N/gMLVSS*d was obtained in period II of the study.

During poiod III, the treated leachate was characterised by low level of biodegradable

organic compounds in the relation to nitnogen (BODs/t{ = 0.5). Therefore it was unfavourable

to heteroûophic denitification. At this moment the denitification rate desreased 10 times to

0.007 gN /gMLVSS *d and efficiency of N re,moval fell down.

Denifiification in secondary clarifiers is often obserrred during the teaûnent of

wastewaters containing higlr concenfration of ninogen in activated sludge systems, and it is

responsible for uncontrolled biomass rerroval from the systems. However, microorganisms

immobilised on the bentonite carrier had very good sedimentary properties and SVI was not

higher ttran 55 mVg during the whole experiment. It allowed to shorten the retention time in
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the secondary clarifier from 4.3 h at recycle flow ratio amounting to 100 % to 0.72 h at
recycle flow ratio amounting to 540%. Thus, it prevented denitrification in the secondary
clarifier starting with the recycle flow ratio amounting to 200Yo, corresponding to 2.1 h of
retention time.

In order to provide an adequate N removal in the described system freating landfill
leachate an external carbon source for denitrification should be ensured, which has already
been applied (Ilies et al. 2001, Yalmaz and Ômrt 2001). For example Welander and co-
workers (1998) achieved 90% of N reduction and the denitrification rate reached the value 55
g N/m'h for heatme,nt of leachate with methanol as an extemal carbon source. Nevertheless,
it should be mentioned that applying external carbon source such as methanol or acetic acid
will entail higher operation costs. Conversely in the case of unfavourable BOD/I{ ratio it is
justified and can be optimised. Many authon (Surmacz-G6rska et al. 1997, Yalmaz and
Ôztfrt 2001) have noticed that nihite accumulation in the aerobic stage is not necessarily a
problem, as long as the concentation does not reach a level that is toxic to nitrifiers. As a
matter of fact, partiat niffification to nihite followed by de'nitrification is an economically
favourable process, as less oxygen Q5%) is needed in the aerobic stage and less carbon
source (40yù is required for the reduction of nitrites (Turk and Mavinic 1987). But from the
point of view of operating confrol condition, a stable formation of nitrites is necessary.
Moreover, exhemely careful dosing of external carbon source is vital for avoiding its
overdosing.

IV.2.5. Conclusions for AS

Belrtonite proved to have beneficial long-term effect for settling properties of biomass
due to change in flocs structure. Preliminary investigation confirmed that even for autotrophic
sludge, which is known to be easily washed out from the systems a low SVI (67 mVg) and
complete nitrifi cation was ensured.

Thanks to bentonite addition it was possible to shorten HRT in secondary clarifiers to
0.72 h. High recycle flow ratio from 200 up to 540 % from the secondary clarifier to the
anoxic reactor replaced successfully the internal recycle flow ratio of niftates from aerobic to
anoxic reactor. And it protected the secondary clarifier against the undesirable denitrification,
which is responsible for uncontolled biomass rernoval from the system.

The biological process \ilas able to remove most of biodegradable organic carbon
(BODs), together with the major fraction of COD. However it did not result in complete COD
reduction from the leachate. The COD remaining in the effluent (250-500 myl) consisted of
refractory organics, which should be reuroved via phpical-chemical methods. The study of
biological removal of high ammonia nifrogen conce,nfiation (300-850 mg NFIa*-N/l) from real
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landfilt leachate demonstrated the efficiency of the process and low concentation about 5 mg

NHr*-N/l in effluent was fulfilled.

It was shown that when N-loading insreased up to 0.09 g NFI4*-N /g MLVSS*d,

ammonia nitogen had a preference for oxidising to nitrate. When ammonia concenfration in

raw leachate rose to morimum level amounted to 850 mg NIIa'-N/l nifiite started to build-up

in the system. At that time ninogen loading reached a range of 0.1-13 gI'[]L--N /g MLVSS*d.

Organic matter in landfill leachate can be used as carbon source for denitrification and

can allow even higher denitification rate (0.09 g N /gMLVSS*d) than organic compounds

prese,lrt in municipal wastewater (0.07 g N /g MLVSS*d). However, organic substance

amount and its biodegradability decrease in leachate with time, and then an extemal carbon

source for denitrification is required, or other methods of ninogen elimination should be

applied.

IV.3. Rotating biological contactors (RBC)

IV.3. I Landfill leachate treatment -nitrification in RBC

Before the start of research, the RBC system had been operating for 4 months on the

landfill leachate from the mruricipal landfill in Gliwice (see Table 2.3 in n.3.1.3).ln that

poiod a biofilm of RBC was subjected to gradual inoeasing ammonia concentration from

180 to about 800 mgfi in influent. It corresponded to the increase of ammonia loading rate

from 1.54 -8.73 gNH+*/m2*d.

The acclimation was successful and resulted in almost complete ammonia oxidation

(95% on average) (Fig.4.8).
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Figure 4.8 Ammonia concentrûions in influent and efiluent from RBC and percentage of ammonia remwal in
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As reviewd in section 11.3.1) leachate used in the present studies as a feed for RBC

corresponded to stabilised leachate with low biodegradability BODs/COD ratio amounted to

0.2. Biological pre-freated leachate in activated sludge reactor contained: ammonia

concentration levelling on average 790 mgNII4-N/l, nifiite 15 mg NO2--1'.1 ll andniûate 70 mg

NQ--114.

At the beginning of the study (up to 20 d) more than 90% of ammonia was ninified in the

system (Fig. 4.9), and the main form which appeared in efflue,nt was the nitrate (Fig. a.10).

Then, the nitrite amount stayed at the low level of 8.0 mg NO2N/1. This situation indicated

that both species of nitriffing bacteria Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter responsible for two

steps of ammonia oxidation were active and acclimated to the feed.

During the next few days, the ammonia loading rate rapidly increased which

corresponded to increase of ammonia in influent to 950 NI{4-N/m2. At the same time, a new

sheam of organic carbon started to be inftoduced into the third charnber of RBC (Figure 2.10)

in order to provide denitrification. Consequently, from that moment the first VI discs of RBC

were considered as a'hitrification zoîe" and the following ones (from VII to XII) as a

"denitrification zone"

It was observed that an increase of ammonia loading affected the second stage of

nitification (oxidation NOz-+NOl) and with desrease of nifiate concelrfiation a build-up of

the nifite appeared. Neverttreless, ammonia oxidation was still at a high level. The soaring

inhibition of ammonia oxidation observed in 118 and 146 d could be correlated with trvo

peaks of ninogen loading rate amounting to 10.0 and I I .0 g N/m2*d respectively (Fig. a.9) .

ln that moment, maximal ammonia quantity of 185 and 176 mg/l appeared in effluent of

RAC.
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Figure 4.9 Ammonia concentrations in intlaent and filuentfrom RBC and ammonia loading rate
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Next, (above 160 d) the process was stabilised. N loading rate afiIounted to about 8.0 g

N/m2*d. Ammonia in the heated leachate was at a stable low level, not exceeding

concentration of 15 mg/l within that last part of study. The ammonia oxidation rate varied in

this period from 6.0 to 8.6 g NH4.-N trr2 *a Q.5 1NII4.-N lm2 *d on average)

After 40 days of operation, the nifrite and nitrate concentrations fluctuated

simultaneously in the broad range 0.1 to 300 mg/I, and its current quantity strictly related to

the efficiency of denitrification process (Fig. a.lO).

0 40 80 120 160 200
ïme(d)

Figure 4.10 Nitrite and nitrate concentration in efrluentfrom RBC

One of the parameters governing the efficiency of biological freatment in RBC consisted

in the disc rotation speed conhol. The disc rotation speed was adjusted in order to ensure an

appropriate condition of treafinent in zubsequent stages, i.e. aerobic in nitrification zone and

anoxic in deninification zone. Before starting dosing an external carbon source into chamber

III (up to 20 d), the dissolved oxygen (DO) contents was as follows: 1.5,2.5 and 3.0 mpzÂ

for Charnber I, II and III respectively. From the standpoint of nitification requirements, DO

concentrations were along the whole RBC. It could be obsenred that DO consent

corresponded to the rate of decreasing substate loading (COD and/or N}I4-N) in different

chanrbers, i.e. the higlrest DO concentations lryere associated with the lowest substrates

loading.

After the acclimation phase to the acetic acid, above 160 operating days, the rotation

speed was decreased somewhat. Consequently, the DO maintained at the level of 1.0 mgO2ll

in the charnber I, 0.3 mg Ozll at chanrber II and 0.1 at chanrber III. The sharp oxygen

depletion in chanrber II and III corresponded to the loading of COD of acetic acids. These

conditions were conducive to denitrification proceeding in the systern.
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lV .3.2 Landfill leachate treatment -denitrification and COD removal in RBC

ln the ç6grse of the study of the landfill leachate, the biodegradability of organics present

in leachate was at very low level. Subsequently, it was assumed that the biodegradable

fraction of organics from the leachate was removed in the first stage of ûeaûnent within VI

(nitrification zone). The efficie,ncy of COD reduction assessed in that mann€r levelled at23 Yo

in average. An average of COD remaining after VI disc was 550 mgA and this value was

considered as refractory organics which could not be reduced via biological methods. It

became clear that leachate would not be used as an organic carton source for efficient

deniftification in that case. Thus, ninogen removal was performed in post-deniftification

mode (occuning mainly in III charrber) by using a supplementary biodegradable organics.

Figure 4.11 demonsfrates that the effectiveness of nitrogen removal depended on the

bCOD/t{ ratio, i.e. the correlation between the amounts of readily biodegradable organics

(from acetic acid) and nitogen forms (ninite, nitate and ammonia) in the provided leachate

(Equation 2.23 in section II. 3.1.5).

When the bCOD/t{ ratio increased from 0.64 to 3.2 within the first 70 days of operation

the N removal rose from l0 to 30%. Further increase of this ratio up to 4.0 brought about

improve,me,lrt in N reduction to about 82o/o. |ss a result, NO* conce,lrfations significantly

decreased in effluent of RBC (Fig. a.l0).

-F bcoD/N
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Figure 4.1I Percentage of N removal and hCODN rstio (biodegradable CODfrom CH3COOH/ niîite' nitrqte

and ammonia in intluent) vers6 operating days

Generatly, it could be noticed that an increase of bCODÂ.I ratio was accompanied by an

increase of N reduction and on conûary with the decrease bCODN ratio the amount of N

reduction decreased in the s1ntern. It proved that acclimation of biofilm occurred successfully.
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In the last phase of the study, after 210 to 272 operating days a stable nitogen abatement

reaching of 96 o/o on average (95-980/ù was obtained. bCODN ratio then ranged 3.9 to 7.0.

Consequently, the lowest average arrmonia" nifrite and nihate level amounting to 0.3 and2.9

mgN/l concenfiation were respectively detected in effluent.

It was calculated (Equation 2.20 in section n. 3.15) that bCOD decay in the system was

at the level of 90% on average. It indicated that about l0% of external carbon provided into

chanrber III was not metabolised by microorganisms. It brought about deterioration in quality

ofteated leachate with respect to organics in the effluent.

t M v v l u v l l
Dlscs of RBC on 167d

b) Het | tr 'n 
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u'' x x xr xl

Figure 4.12 Pro/ite of RBC at a) 167 operating dcy, \CODN: 2.9 and b) 240 operating day, bCODN= 7.0

From the point of view of denitification performance an inserted supplementary organic

carbon has to be conholled. An appropriated amount ofbCOD should be dosed on the basis of

NOx loading rate of denihification zone. As stated above, it was assumed that the

denifiification zone starts at VII disc, but in fact, NOx started to disappear at the beginning of

charrber II (i.e. tV and V disc). This phenomenon is illustated on Figure 4.12.

Simultaneously, with nifification process characterized by a dectease of ammonia content

from 105 to 20 mg/l and denitification occurred by decrease of NOx -N from 346 to 95 mg/l

(Fig. 4.12b). Moreover, it was conceivable that in chanrber II dilution of ninogen

concentration occurred. It was due to the'baclnrate,f'of acetic acid stream from charrber III.

Taking into account these difficulties of reliability in determination of NOx loading in
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plug-flow reactor it was calculated as bCOD/N ratio instead of bCODN-NOx ratio.

Additionally, the dilution ofN forms in the system due to acetic acid stream was considered.

IV.3. 3 Biofi lm characteri zation

The visual observation of the RBCs

developing successfully on the RBC discs

system confirmed that attached biofilm was

being in contact with the heated medium.

Moreover, some diversity in respect to appearance as well as bacterial culture was observed.

A thinner, uniform, brown biofilm layer developed on the discs in the first stage of RBC,

nihification zone (from I to VI discs) (Fig. 2.10a in section 11.3.1.3). Additionally, a thickness

of biofilm layer decreased along with direction of leachate flow in that zone.

In denifrification zone, particularly in chanrber III (where external carbon source was

insoted) the disc surfaces w€re completely covered with a white- pink and flut biofilm

@ig. 2. 1 Ab in section n. 3. I .3) . Such biological growth noticeably reached disc VI of chanrber

II. Moreover, bubbles of presumablynitrogen gas appeared in that zone.

The miqobial analysis of denitriffing bacteria in both biofilms (API method) revealed

the disparity as well. In the seed taken from disc I (nihification zone) Plesiomonas

shigetloides bacteria titer amounting to lOa was identified. In the biofilm responsible for

denitrification, fed with acetic acid, the following denitiffing bacteria shains have been

identified: Plesiomonas shigelloides, Aeromonas sobria and Pseudomonas alcaligenes. The

titer of the bacteria determined in the seed from disc X levelled to l0-r0.

The results confirm the presence of Pseudomonas classically considered as a

predominating species responsible for denifiification of wastewater in WWTPs. It is also in

agreement with the results of Mohse,ni-Bandpi and Elliott (1998) who found Pseudomonas

stuzeri 4s d representative of Pseudomonas species in biofilm of RBC feed by acetic acid.

IV.3.4 Discussion for RBC

Niûifiers grow slowly, and additionally, they are se,lrsitive to e,lrvironmental changes (pH,

temperature, toxic and intribitory compounds, etc.) (Versûaete and Vaerenbergh 1986' Herue

2001).

Therefore, the hydraulic rete,ntion time (HRT) of a biological ninogen removal plant

should be desigped sufficiently long in order to secure the nitification process. In the studied

case in nihification zone, HRT ranged 1.0 to 2.0 d (1.3 d in average), which corresponded to

the fluctuation of ammonia loading from 16.0 to 6.0 gNl#*d. However, in the RBC with

inserted derdhification stage a stable ammonia oxidation of more thangîo/o was obtained after

160 of operating days. Then, an average loading rate and HRT were 8.0 gN/#*d (21.8

gl.Vm3*h) and 1.14 d respectively.

The volumetric nitification rate achieved the average value of 20.5 g NH+.-N /m3*h

and it was twice higher than observed in the studies on activated sludge system (see section
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fV.2.4).It should be noted that RBC op€rating in that condition \ivas not stable in producting

nihate as a final product of nitrification (NH4+=> NOI) as nitrite was also prese,rlt. The nitrite

concenûation was usually at the same level as nifrate.

Apparently complete nitrification process was hampered by higlto ammonia loading rate

bringing about free arrmonia (FA) toxicity generation in the reactor. According to Anthonisen

and co-workers (1976) the concentration of FA that started to inhibit Nitrosomonas and

Nitrobacter \ilere 0.1-1.0 and 10-150 mgÂ respectively. However, it has been reported that

nifiifiers can acclimate to higher concenûation of FA (Turk and Mavinic 1989, Gupta and

Sharma 1996).

The previous study on activated sludge system (section 1V.2.4.) demonstrated that

microorganisms can be successfully adopted to treat FA conce,lrfration amounting to 1.1 mgA

without accumulation of NOz- (i.e. inhibiti on of Nitrosomonas).

RBC proceeded in plug-flow mode, thus a subsfiate loading decreased by stages within

the flow of leachate. Hence, the most shongly loaded with ammonia was chanrber I and the

highest free ammonia concenftations were expected there. For instance, at day 167 and 240

(pH 8.5) the FA rose to the value of 18 mg NH:-N/I on average (12-24 mg NH3-N within first

three discs). ln spite of the fact that the free ammonia concentration reached its inhibiting

level of l0-150 mg NH3/l (Anthonisen et al.1976) for Nitrosomonas, the ammonia oxidation

was still levelling at 97 %o. The increase of nitrate concenffation in RBC suggested that the

second stage of nitrification was partially hampered (Fig. a.lO). Nevertheless, it can be

deducted that along with acclimation time, the biofilm population oî Nitrobacler becomes

more resistant to FA toxicity. For instance Helmer and Kunst (1998) obtained efficient

ammonia conversion at mærimal free ammonia conce,lrtation amounted to 27 mgNH:-N/l

without a build-up of nitate in the RBC systern. All of this confirmed a general assertion that

attached micoorganisms are less susceptible to antimicrobial agents than activated sludge

system (Martienssen 2000). kr the studied case, it was suggested that partial accumulation of

nitrite after a long period of acclimation (above 160 d) would be atfiibuted to the DO content.

During this period DO concelrtation dropped in nitrification zone below 1.0 mgÂ on average

influencing the II step of nitification. The nitrite occrurence can be advantageous from the

point of view ofbiological denitification and it will be discussed later.

It was noticed that in chanrber I (discs I, II and III) about 100 mgÂ of nifrogen has

atready been removed Fig. 4.11. It would only be partially atfiibuted to the heterofrophic

growth (assimilation into the growing cell) yielding N reduction with respect to the 'Tule of

thgrnb" to assure adequate nutient mass ratio 100:5:1 (BOD:N:P) in aerobic conditions

(Eckenfetder and Musterman 1995). Neverttreless, it could not be a single pathway of N

reduction in the chanrber I. It was speculated that the loss of nitrogen was due to Anammox

(Graaf et at. 1996) and/or simultaneous nitrification/denitification. Both processes have
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already been reported to occur during the fieaûnent of landfill leachate in RBC system

(Seigrist et al. 1998, Helmer and Kunst 1998).

According to the conventional engineering approach, simultaneous

niûificatior/denihification (SN/D) v/ithin biofilms can occur only under the following

conditions: (i) ninifios and denitrifiers must be prese,nt in the biofilm and (ii) suitable growth

conditions for each of the responsible stains of bacteria must be qeated somewhere in the

biofilm, i.e. oxic and anoxic microzone (Watanabe et al. 1995). Helmer and Kunst (1998)

found that inorganic nitrogen decreases by 83o/o in the nifification stage during the teatnent

of leachate containing low CODÂ'{ ratio equalling to 2. The authors suggested that ninogen

loss could not be explained by the fiaditional (heterofiophic) denitrification. They pointed out

that it was due to the activity of autotophic bacteria such as Nitrosomonas sfiains which are

able to denitify (use nifiite as an elecfron acceptor) in the conditions of limited oxygen

concenûation. Fgrthermore, Seigrist and co-workers (1993) supported a hlpothesis of

autofiophic denifrification allowing for nitrogen removal ranging 27 to 680/o. The anammox

process (anaerobic ammonia oxidation) in RBC system consists in denitrification into the

anoxic biofilm layer of nitite formed into aerobic biofilm layer with ammonia as an elechon

donor.

Some conditions were conductive to anammox occurence in chamber I after 160 d of

study, namely: (i) low oxygen concenûation (ii) presence of nitite and ammonia" (iii) long

period of syste,ln operating, (iv) low content of biodegradable organics (BOD5). Even if the

Anammox process occgrred in RBC, it was assumed that it confiibuted insignificantly to the

overall nitogenremoval (maximum in l0%).

Because essentially atl of the bio-degradable carbonaceous subsfrate from the leachate

was removed in nitrification zone of RBC, the solution of acetic acid was added into charnber

III as the carbon source in order to ensure denifrification occurrence.

Figure 4.1lb gives nitogen balance as well as concenfiation of N forms across the RBC,

while heterofophic biofilm \ilas successfully developed, and noticeably settled in the so-

called ..denitrification zone" (from disc VII to XII). Neverttreless, the results indicated that
*denitification zone" shifted to up disc IV. In consequence, chanrber II would be considered

as a "transitional zon€'between ninification and denitification proc€ss in which ammonia

oxidation and NOx reduction could occur simultaneously. The nifification occurred most

likely in the outer side of the microbial films, which acted aerobically, and the denihification

occgrred in the irurer, side wherever anoxic zones were created. It is believed that the

envirorunental conditions in ttris chanrber meet growth requireme,nts for nitifiers, denifrifiers,

and other heterotrophs and could coexist throughout the biofilm. Additionally, a reason for the

high decrease of N concentation forms in charnber II could also be brought about dilution by

the.backrvated'of acetic acid stream from chanrber III. The HRT in deniûification zone \ilas

almost twice lower than in nitification zone and amounted to 0.7 d on average.
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The phenomenon of simultaneous nihification/denitrification in RBC system was

reported by Bang and co-workers (1995). They found that the process occurred in the fully

aerobic biofilm system treating the wastewaters containing PVA and demonstrated that

ninogen losses (denitrification) were obsenred even under high dissolved oxygen

concentation of above 3 mgn. However, such a high level of oxygen brings about the

increase of organic carbon needed for complete denitification because of the supplementary

consumption of subsftate due to aerobic oxidation. For instance, Watanabe and co-workers

(1995) pointed out that the overall CPFS RBC (Combined Partially and Fully Submerged

RBC) required lower C/1.{ ratio for nifogen removal than the partially submerged RBC alone

because of the specialization of the biofilm for niftification and denifrification. Another

feature is that an excess in carbon results in oxygen limitatiorq which leads to a failure of the

nitrification.

The success of the denitrification depended on providing an adequate carbon source and

quantity for the deniniffing organism (Spengel and Dzombak l99l). The effect of different

carbon source such as methanol, ethanol and asidic acid on deniûification in RBC syste,m has

been tested by Mohseni-Bandpi and co-workers (1998). They reported that acetic acid was a

more readily metabolised carbon source than methanol or ethanol and gave the highest

efficiency of NOI- reduction from groundwater. It confirmed the suitability of the selected

carbon source in the prese'lrt tests for landfill leachate.

Furthermore, the removal of nihogen depends on the bio-availability of COD (organic

carbon) to the nitogen ratio and it was shown in section 1V.2.3 that an unfavourable ratio in

the leachate limited the nitogen removal efficiency of activated sludge system. Chiu and

Chung (2003) noticed that even similar biological systems may have different optimal C/l'{

ratios if used to freat the various wastewaters under distinct environmental conditions.

Therefore, the optimal C/1.{ ratio for a biological denitrification system for treating a specific

wastewater under special conditions must be detemfned experimentally.

Table 4.1 sgmmarize C/t{ ratios determined for differelrt systems during nifrogen re,moval and

applying acetate or acetic acid as carbon source.
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According to Hanaki and co-workers (1992) the C/t{ ratio within denitrification strongly

affects the production of NzO and Nz gæ. Namely, higher carbon content in the influent is

more conductive to production of inert nitrogen gas (N2) than to conversion into niûous oxide.

Bearing in mind that NzO is one of the gases responsible for the greenhouse effect (Czepiel et

al. 1996) the content of these denitification products should be minimized. It is one of the

featrnes which should be take,lr in to account in futtrre works.

In the present studies, the incorporation of denifrification unit as a post-denihification

mode in partially submerged RBC sptem \ilas successful. It was as$rmed that the N reduction

exceeding 95o/o in RBC allows to decrease nitogen concentation in effluent to meet

discharge requirements. This was fulfilled for bCODN ratio ranging from 4.0 to 5.0 (Fig.

4.13).

Table 4.1 CN ratios
'lVastewater

and C source

Methodologr %o ofN

removal

CÂ[ ratio Author and

Year
Muicipal \ilaste\ilater
cH"cooH

MWWTP opt. 2.9-3.5 gCOD/gN
3.1 -3.7 eSubshate/sl.I

Henze et al. 2001

Sludge reject water
NII4--N (244msll)
cH.cooH

Lab scale, Membrane -
assisted bioreactor 90 4.1gCOD/gN Ghyoot et a1.1999).

Spthetic feed
simulating
groundwater solution
NO3--N(40-130mg/l)
cH.cooH

Pilot plant RBC completely
submerging 99 4.6 gÇOD/gNO:-N

4.3 gSubstat/gNO3-N

Mohseni-Bandpi et
al. 1999

Spthetic wastewater
NI{4*-N (25-100 mg/l)
CHTCOONa

Iab scale Combined Partially
and Fully Submerged RBC,
simultaneous
nitrifi cation/denitrifi cation

90 8.0 g COD/gNO3-N
3.0 s9lsN

Watanabe et al.
1995

Spthetic wastewater
NII4*-N (27.5 mg1)
CH.COONa*3IIl0

Lab scale, RBC simultaneous
nitrifi cation/denitrifi cation 44-64 9.1gCOD/gN

Gupta and Gupta,
/,999

Landfill leachate
NO3'-N(400-600mg/l)
Ce(CH.COO)o

Lab scale SBR, activated
sludge 90 5.9 gCOD/gNOr-N

Yalmaz, and Oztilrk
2001

Synthetic feed
NO:--N (50-200 ne/l)
CH.C(X)Na

Activaæd sludge bench-scale
reactor

opt
2.6-5.5 gCOD/gNOr

N
Chiu andChung

2003

I^andfill leachate
N (600-900 men)
cH,cooH

Iab scale, RBC nitrification
and post-denitrifi cation

>95
4-5 gCOD/gN Present studies

Opt. - the optimal C/N ration ensuringmm corwersion of all N to N2
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o'o 2'o 
ucoorn llo 

6'0

Figtre 4.1i Relationship between nitrogenremwal efriciency and bcoD/N ratio

However, ov€rdosing in external carbon above the optimal bCOD/N ratio led to the

increase of organic remaining in treated leachate. Conseque,lrtly, an additional purification

would be needed, which raises the cost of operating technology.

In the present studies, the nifate build-up observed in the investigated systerxr (Fig. a.10)

was not a drawback in respect to the overall cost reduction of nitogen removal. Several

authors (Turk and Mavinic 1987, Balmelle et al. 1992, Surmacz-Gorska et al. 1997, Schmidt

et al. 2003) took note of the possibility of shortening ninogen removal by means of partial

nitification Oy irihibiting of activity and growth of Nitobacter) (see section 1.2.1.4) and

denitrification of nitrite to free nihogen (N2). Consequently, it brings about reduction of

energy consumption for oxygenation as well as carbon requirement for denitrification. For

instance, Ghyoot and co-workers (1999) obtained lower C/l.I ratio using so-called "nitrite

route" of denitification (Table 4.1l).

The optimal bCOD/N ratio determined in the present investigation was consistent with results

achieved by Mohseni-Bandpi and co-workers (1999) (see Table 4.11) using completely

submergd RBC system.

It suggests that readily biodegradable organic matter supplied into the system was

efficiently used for denitrification process. This beneficial bCODN ratio may be explained as

follows: i) low concentration of DO in denifification zone, which reduced a competition from

other het€roûophs (able to use 02 as an electon acceptor only), ii) discs area in denifrification

zone uras preferentially colonized by denihifiers metabolized CHgCOOH as a carbon source'

iii) deniûification via nitite and nitrate (partially "nitite route")
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Chapter IV: Study of biological treatment of landJill leachate

IV.3.5 Conclusions for RBC

The installation for landfill treaûnent must be characterized by reliability, simplicity in

maintenance and low costs of operating. These requirements are fulfilled by the rotating

biological contactors (RBC).

Rotating biological contactors proved to be a very effective treatne,lrt technology with

high ammonia content. It was possible to find optimal frade-offs between different

requirements for nitrification and deninification using RBC. The ammonia concenfations at

the level of 800 mg/l were successfully removed from nifification zone of RBC. Due to a

shortage of biodegradable organic in the stabilised leachate (BoDs/N equalled to 0.2- in the

case of LL in Gliwice) the acetic acid was applied as an external carbon source needed for

biological denitrifi cation.

The studies showed that the denitification by ninite and nirate allowed to decrease

organic requisite added into the denifification zone in comparison to the denitrification via

niûate only. The optimal acetic acid expressed as bCOD/t{ was 4.0-5.0. It permitted to

achieve ninogen reduction of 95Yo and to minimise the excess acetic acid in effluent of RBC.

Additionally, denitification by 'tritrite route" might decrease the cost of overall freaÛnent

process even more.

Microbial analysis of biofilm from denitrification zone confirmed the prese'nce of

pseudomonas alcaligenes species considered as classic representative of denitifies.

The COD remaining in the effluelrt (on average was 540 mdl) consisted of bio-refractory

organics and the minor quantity of biodegradable organic resulting from unused acetic acid.

The analysis of RBC effluent indicated that niûogen abatement in the system would meet the

regulatory authority standards for direct discharge, but application of additional physico-

chemicat fi'eaûnent seems to be important as a subsequent polishing ste,p of effluent quality'

ensuring lower efflue,lrt COD conce,lrtations.
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tV.4 Conclusions-biological fieatment of LL by RBC and AS

For mature landfill leachate or a mixture of young and mature leachate (case of LL in

Swietochowice) containing relatively high COD/N ratio (BODs/I.{ = 4.1) it is useful to design

pre-denitrificationbiological system. Themain advantages of such solution consist in using of

organics contaminates as a carbon source for biological reduction of N. It was shown that an

adopted activated sludge system with pre-deniftification revealed a high performance in

nitogen re,moval reaching 80% and its efficiency was v€ry close to meet discharge

requirement for nitrogen forms. By confiast, when BODsÆ.I ratio amounted to 0.5 the

denitrification rate decreased dramatically. That is why at this moment the l2o/o N removal

could be mainly ascribed to the N conversion into cell tissue ofbacteria mainly.

For the stabilised landfill leachate in Gliwice the heterofrophic denitification as a unit

process in aerobic rotating biological contactor was successfully incorporated. By using

optimal dose of external carbon source, a95o/o of N was reached, thus meeting the regulatory

standards for direct discharge into ttre environment.

The adopted microbiat population resided in both systems (AS and RBC) and

demonstrated its effectiveness in ammonia oxidation. Moreover, the systems seemed to be

more resistant than conventional suspended microorganisms to environmental conditions e.g.

free ammonia toxicity or other antimicrobial age'nts such as heavy metals, PAHs, PCB, AOX

frequently detected in landfill effluents.

Both tested systems were successful in removing nitrogen species (by means of

nitification/deninification) and a large fraction of the soluble organic matter from the

leachate. However, a significant amount of non-degradable COD still remained after

biological heaûnent. A large part of these organics consisted of humic and fulvic acids which

were also responsible for the specific yellow-brown colour of the leachate.

Obviously, the removal of the residual COD fraction by physic-chemical methods would

be needed in order to meet discharged standards. Basing on the experiences on photocatalytic

oxidation of model humic aclrds (see Chapter III) we proposed a photocatalytic stage as an

appropriate method for removal of bio-recalciûant organic compounds from landfill leachate.
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Chapter V: Study of combined biological and photocatalytic
systemsfor treatnent of land/iil leachate

V.l INTRODUCTION

The discharge of landfill leachate can lead to serious environmental problems, since the

leachate contains a large amount of organic matter (both biodegradable and non-

biodegradable carbon), ammonia-nitoge,n, heavy metals, chlorinated organic and inorganic

salts. Many researchers (Chian, 1977, Christense,n et al. 1996, Jensetl and Christensen 1999),

Kang et aI.2002) indicate that humic-t1pe substances (refractory compounds) in particular

from the'bld landfill" constitute an important goup of leachate organic matter.

As it has been reviewd n Chapter I, the processes for landfill leachate treatnent used

today are often combined techniques. They are designed as modular or multistage units skilled

in the treaûnent of contaminants, which vary in leachate concenûation over the years.

Frequently, the first step of plants is a biological process for ammonia, COD and BODs

removal.

There are very few papers reporting photocatalytic fteaùnent (using TiOt of organic

components from landfill leachates (Bekbolet et al. 1996, Cho et aL.20028, 2004) even at

laboratory scale. Previously (see Chapter III), the feasibility of photocatalysis at laboratory as

well as at pilot scale for degradation of commercial humic substances from water was proved.

Thus, those promising research showed the feasibility of photocatalysis to remove the bio-

recalcitrant organic fraction, such as humic substances present in the landfill leachate.

On the other hand , rn Chapter IV the efficiency of two biological techniques (activated

sludge and rotating biological contactors) applied for landfill leachate pre-treaûnent has been

demonsfiated. The results confirmed the possibility of effective decay of biodegpadable

fraction of organics as well as the total oxidation of high ammonia nifiogen. The same results

showed the limitation of common biological processes with respect to bio-recalcifrant organic

fraction.

The Advanced Oxidation Processes (AOPs) is a very promising method for re'lnediation

of such contaminants. However, the operational cost of these processes applied alone is very

high. A significant decrease of overall leachate freaûnent cost could be obtained by using

AOPs as a pre-freaùnent stage to enhance biodegradability of bio-recalcitrant organico

fotlowed by biological oxidation. Recently, a first successful installation of combined

biological and solar photocatalytical process (photo-Fenton) for model biorecalcifrant

compognd, (5-amino-6-methyl-2-benzimidazolone) at pilot plant in Spain (PSA) was reported

by Pulgarin's group from Swiss Federal Institute of Technology (Sarria et al. 2003).

The objectives of this chapter are: i) to explore the feasibilrty of the photocatalytic

(UVÆiOt degradation meûhod for the oxidation of bio-refractory organics remaining in the

leachate after biological pre-treatrren! ii) to study the accessibility for microbial oxidation of

the photocatalytic degradation products formed from refractory compounds in teated

leachate.
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V.2. Photocatalytic treatment of biologically pre-fieated landfill
leachate (France)

During the experimental period the easy biodegradable organic fraction of raw leachate

from the landfill of Téting (France) was at a relatively higlr level, which was reflected in

BODs/COD ratio amounting to 0.4 (Table 2.6 in section 11.4.2.1). Consequently, the

biological fieaûnent allowed to remove neady the totally of BODs fraction ensuring its low

concenfration in efflue,lrt amowrting to 10-20 mgOz/I. The BODs/COD ratio decreased to 0.02

in biotogically freated landfill leachate (LL). The COD elimination was also significant and

levelled at630/o (on average).

In the same conditions, ammonia oxidation was achieved in the syste,ln 80 % (on

average) from the initial conce,lrfration in influe,lrt amounting to 320 mg NHa*-N/l (on

average). As a result, their oxidized forms (niûite and ninate) appeared in effluent of

biological reactor. Moreover, it can be observed that the nitrate concentrations were much

higher than nitrite ones (Table 2.6 in section IL4.2.I).

It is apparent that the biological metlrod did not result in complete COD or specific

colour reduction from the leachate. The CoD remaining in the effluent (450-820 mg/l) of

solution consisted of refractory organics, which was zubjected to the photocatalytic oxidation.

V.2.1The effect of pH on photocatalytic oxidation of landfill leachate

The photocatalytic degradations of biologically pre-treated LL adjusted to three different

initial pH values are shown in Figrre 5.1, as the decrease of normalised absorbance

(Abs/Abso) at254 and 400 nm with reaction time. The pH value was chosen on the basis the

preliminary results on model humic acl,rds (see Chapter III).

In the present case, the experiments were performed on LL containing 210 mgA of

refractory COD. In the gven experiments a catalyst conce,lrtration amounting to 1.0 gTiO2/l

was applied.

It was demonsfated that photocatalytic degradation expressed as absorbance at 254 nm

(uvzsr) is hig[rer in acidic pH (pH:3.5), than in pH 7.8 and alkaline pH equal to 10.5.

Consequently, the process allowed to rernove 80 o/o,42o/o and 31% of organics with respect to

UVzsc absorbance after 16 hours of reaction (Fig. 5.1a). Colour decay was also sfrongly

favorned in acidic medium and its almost complete removal was achieved at the end of

irradiation. A very similar kinetic of colour removal was obsenred at pH 7.8 and pH 10.5 @ig.

5.lb), but still about 20 % of UVæoremained in the solution.
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Figure 5.1 Efect of pH onphotocatalytic degradation of land/ill leachate amountingto COD= 210 mgOy'l,
ditermined by a) normalised absorption at 254 nm and b) normalised adsorption at 400 nm (colour) evolutions

Another important feature of acidification is that at certain pH the humic substance starts

to precipitate. The formation of a brownish gel in stabilised, acidified leachate to pH 3.2 was

r€,ported by Rivas and co-workers (2003). As a consequence, the authors noticed a rapid

decrease of COD (dissolved organics) and absorbance in the solution. ln the present study, it

lvas suggested that this precipitated organics fraction (HAs) w€re also removed from the

reacting mixture. First, after removal of the HAs preliminary adsorbed onto the catalyst, the

HAs conglomerates were partially dissolved and re-adsorbed onto catalyst surface.

Consequently, photocatalytic oxidation reaction could successfully proceed. This hlpothesis

is reasonable because within irradiation time a decolouration of overall solution mixture was

obsenred without a visible brownish gel. Moreover, the eventual dectease of dissolved

organics content due to the sample acidification was taken into account in the proposed

procedure.

It can be expected that, at low pH (pH<pHzpc of TiOz) the complex inorganic matix of

LL, i.e. inorganic anions (Cl-, SO+2-, NOI-, HPO42- and others) will be preferentially adsorbed

on positively charged TiOz surface. As a result, photocatalytic reactivity can be decreased by

these species due to the hindering of active site on TiOz and preventing the substrate

adsorption. This phenomenon has already been studied with the example of chloride (see

-o - tlpl+3.s
--a- tIpH=7.8
--.o" LL pFts10.5

-c - LL pFts3.S
+ LL pFts7.8
.--o-- LL pFts10.5
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11L2.2.4). On the other hand, it is evident ttrat in acidic medium the initial adsorption of

organics as well as adsorption of intermediate products are e,lrhanced (Fig. 5.1). Subsequently'

photocatalysis is improved due to the higher probability of the reaction between

photogenerated active species (h",'OH) and the molecules adsorbed on the catalyst surface.

Therefore, another important factor lowering reactivity in neufral or basic medium must

exist. Thus, the decrease of degradation efficiency of organic in LL can be mainly atfributed

to the presence of inorganic carbon. The following carbonate equilibrium (Equation 5.1) can

be give,n:

COr+HrO<+HzCo3, 
pne6't ,gçO, +H* a pï"=r0'2 ,Col- +2H. (Eq. s.1)

It can be expected that below pH 6.3, HzCO: is efficiently converted into carbon dioxide,

which can be easily removed from the reacting mixture to air by simple volatilization. By

conûast, the inorganic carbon remaining in the solution between 6.3<pHcl0.2 is mainly

present in the form of HCOI- and above pH 10.2 as COr2- anion.

Moreover, Cho and co-workers (20028) suggest that the inhibition of photocatalytic

reaction in basic medium û)H 10) is due to the increase of inorganic carbons from the

mineralization of organics (organic+COz +HzO). It is also due to the fapping and the

dissolution of carbon dioxide from the atnosphere by basic solution during the inte'nsive

agitation of the reacting mixture.

On the other hand, it has bee,tr demonsfiated in previous studies (Kormann et al. 1991,

Bekbolet and Balcioglu 1996, Chen et al.1997, Wang et al. 1999, Wang et al. 2000C, Cho et

a|.20028,2004) as well as in the present investigation that HCOgTCOt2- haue an inhibiting

effect on photocatalysis. It is widely accepted that (bi/carbonate anions act as an effective

radical scavengersi for oOH radicals.

In order to better understand the effect of inorganic carbon the results of real LL can be

compared with the experime,nts perfonned on model compounds HAs (Aldrich-Signa) at pH

8.8 and 11.0 and in the presence of HCOr- (3.05 g/l) (Fig. 5.2).
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u pH 8.8 (254 nm)
.-e- pH8.8(400nm)

o pH 11.0 (254 nm)
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Figare 5.2 Eîect of NaHCOt on photocatalytic degradation of model HAs at pH 8.8 and 11'0 determined by

normalised absorption at 254 nm and normalised adsorption at 400 nm (colour)

It can be seen that pH has little effect on the photocatalytic removal of colour both from

HAs as well as LL solution. By confrast, the degradation of aromatic band expressed as IJVzs+

absorption is much more affected by pH. It is ap'parent that the photocatalytic reaction rate of

LL is limited by the presence of inorganic carbon. Thus, before the photocatalytic process the

pH of the solution has to be adjusted.

The data are in agreement with the results obtained by Bekbolet and co-workers (1996)

and recently by Cho and co-workers (20028). The authors found the best photocatalytic rate

for biologically pre-teated LL in acidic solution, but the "optimal" proceeding pH was

different depending on the authors. For instance, Bekbolet and co-workers (1996) observed

the highest photodegradation rate at pH 5, and Cho and co-workers (20028) reported the

greater photoreactivity at pH 4.

Fgrther experiments were carried out in acidic medium. Photocatalytic mineralization of

LL was followed in terms of COD (Fig. 5. 3b) or TOC (Fig. 5. 3a) and colour evolution (at

400 nm).
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Figure 5.3 Photocatalytic degradation of landlill leachate a) determined by of fOC and colour removal at 400

nm, pH 4.0 b) daermined by COD and colour removal at 400 nm, pH 3.5

It should be noted that the concenfations of total organic carbon prese,lrt in real leachate

were several times higher (from 4 to 5) than for the photocatalytic tests of HAs. Accordingly,

a prolonged reaction time was needed.

Generally, it can be observed that photocatalytic removal of colour (UVæo) is faster than

photomineralization @ig. 5.3). This behaviour may be explained by a difference of initial

adsorption of organics on TiOz. The molecules responsible for the specific colour of LL have

higher initial affinity (amounting to 33Yo) to the catalpt in comparison to the general amount

of organics determined as coD (6.5% at pH 3.5) (Fig. 5.3b) or Toc (7.5o/o at pH a.0) (Fig.

5.3a).

It should be noted that the tandfill leachate contains a mixture of different organic and

inorganic species and the total rate of photocatalytic degfadation is not the sum of the

individual rates. The most active substance is degraded faster, preve,lrting the degradation of

the others @lanco et al. 1999). On the other hand, after degradation of organics responsible

for specific colour, the intermediate products which appeared in solution were less susceptible

to photocatalylrc oxidation.
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Moreover, relying on previous works as well as prese,nt findings, it can be observed that

the mechanism of photodegradation of model -HAs (Wiszniowski et al. 2002) and organics

present in bio-pre-teated LL is similar, and two major stages can be distinguished' By

analogy to HAsn the first stage of 'lhotodepolymerisation" of organics in LL is characterised

by a more rapid decease in UV+oo absorption (the removal of colour) and much slower

decline in UVzse absorption (aromatic band) (Fig 5.1). Figure 5.3a shows that in the first step

of reaction the mineralization of organics is rather limited and only a weak evolution of ToC

(after l0 hours) is obsenred. The second stage of reaction corresponds mainly to the

mineralization of the fragments produced from macro-organics structure resulting in the

evident disappearance of TOC or COD (Fig. 5.3 a' b)'

V.2.2 Summary: photocatalytic treatment of biologically pre-treated landfill

leachate (France)

The experimental data suggested that the use of Aldrich - HAs as model compounds of

landfill leachate \ilas a good choice. The shapes of photocatalytrc degradation curves for the

model HAs in the presence of inorganic salts as well as for the real landfill leachate samples

were similar. A good approach forreal leachate was obtained.

A simple Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic model did not fit exactly with the data and this

model was not anplied to describe a photocatalytic degradation of real leachate.

The results confirmed that the pH has an important effect on photocatalysis. Therefore, if

photocatalpis is going to be applied for LL, a pre-featrnent involving pH adjusûnent is

needed for removing of HColTCor2- anions, most inhibitory agents. It was proved that the

degradation of LL was more efficie,lrt in acidic conditions and optimal pH was assumed to lie

in the range of PH 4 to PH 5.

The solution maûix, particularly inorganic anions (such as chloride, sulphate, phosphate

etc.) remaining in the leachate after pH acidification would affect photocatalytic reaction due

to the competitive adsorption on the catalpt. However, the photocatalysis was not completely

hampered and within 2g h of proceeding a complete bleaching (loss of colour) as well as

mineralization reachin g 70 o/o were achieved. studies performed in the solar box system

(which simulates natural solar radiation) indicate that a high organics removal from landfill

leachate can be obtained only after a prolonged time of inadiation. Therefore, it could be

assumed that the same efficiency of leachate mineralization will involve few days of

operation in the pilot plants in e.g. CPC reactors'
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V.3. Photocatalytrc treatment of biologically pre-treated landfill
leachate (Poland)

In this part of experiments, the leachate originated from Gliwice municipal landfill which

was in the methanogenic phase (tnature landfill') (Table 2.2 in section 11.3.1.1)- The leachate

samples were withdrawn from the cenûal collection points (well) which collected all

percolates through the waste but also liquid from the perimeter tenches. Consquently' the

stored leachate was diluted with the precipitation water during the rainy weather and average

concentration of COD and ammonia were relatively low, amounting to 630 mgO2lI and 310

mg N-NlI++/l respectively.

First, landfill leachate was biologically pre-fieated in RBC sptem (Fig. 2.11) described

in the section ll.3.l.3,without external carbon source into the system. The biological aerobic

oxidation resulted in removal of biodegradable organic fraction present from the raw leachate

as well as complete niftification of ammonia (Table 2.7 in section 11.4.2.4). However, the

landfill leachate cannot be treated only by conventional biological fieaûnent because a

"refractoryn COD persists, higher than 500 mgOzll which is value almost four times too high

for a direct discharge in the environment (see Table in section 1.2.3) .

This part of research was conducted by using new photoreactor: Uvilab Pa00 W (Fig.

2.13, section 11.4.2.3) fitted with WC lamp. The study consisted in: i) determination the

UVC radiation effect on photolytic and photocatalytic oxidation of refractory organic

compourds in leachate, ii) evaluation of the accessibility of photocatalytic degradation

products formed from refractory organic in treatd leachate for microbial oxidation.

V.3.1. Preliminary tests for WC photocatalytic system - humic acids case

Before the start of the research on the photoreactivity of organics fiom real leachate

using a new photoreactor, the degradation of model organics - humic acids (Sigma-Aldrich)

was verified. The test was performed into the set-up proceeding in batch-flow mode. The

humic acids solution amounting to 100 mgA was inadiated in the presence and abse,nce of

catalyst, and kinetics rvas followed in terms of COD evolution (Fig. 5.4).
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Figure 5.4 Evolution of the remaining normalized concentration of COD, photolysis and photocatalytic

ae'graauion of HAs (I7ti ng/t) wtth TtOz anount@ to 0.5 and 1.0 g1l, initial COD :100 mg/l' pH = 7.8

As can be observed, application of UV radiation alone, already led to the decay of HAs

versus irradiation time. It lvas in opposition to the previolls research where the direct

illumination of HA,s solution by using ligtrt of xerion lamp did not caused organic

degradation (see section 11L2.2.1./. That discrepancy \ilas related to differences in reactor

consfiuction as well as radiation source. In the present study we used Hg -lamp which

generated mofe energy wavelengths (UV-C) than less en€rgy wavelengths (UV-A) Xenon

larrp. Moreover, the experiments performed in a quartz photoreactor with immoged coaxial

lamp in solution mixture provided effective penefiation of excitation light into aqueous

solution.

The cleavage of HAs was due to the direct photolysis by photons adsorption and/or by

production of reactive intermediates in the presence of dissolved oxygen. Early investigation

(corin et al. 1gg6, Aguer et al.2002) report that HA can act as plecursor of reactive species

such as oxygen singlet 1rO;, hydroxyl radicals (HOo), super oxide radical (Ozo-)' peroxy

radicals (Roo.) and reactive friplet state (3HS). However, this process involves mainly short

$raves UV-radiation (À<350 nm) (Aguer et al. 1999), which was available in the systern

studied.

The simple Langmuir-Hinshelwood model (LH) for HA degradation was assumed. The

photocatalytic oxidation rate constants were calculated and listed in Table 5.1.

Table 5.1 Appoent.first-order rate constants h and linear regtession coeficient of HAs

k (l/min) É

photolysisHA 0.0049 0.978
TiO2 [0.5 sÆ HA 0.0126 0.936
TiOz tl.O g/[ HA 0.0226 0'965

A
l A

0.8

o

I0.6eo
8 o.o
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The photolysis of HA resulted in70 Vo of COD removal within 240 min of reaction. The

combination of UV radiation with photocatalyst showed an increase of HAs degradation. It

was observed that the reaction rate increased significantly with increasing catalyst dose. The

catalyst concentation amounting to 1.0 gA brought about 80% of COD removal within 82

min.

It should be emphasised that an improvement in COD decay was ascribed to the presence of a

two parallel pathways: photolysis and photo-generation of activate specimen via catalyst

excitation.

V.3.2. Direct photolysis and photomineralization of LL

The biologically pre-feated leachate used in the tests contained relatively low

conce,nfiation of organics (TOC approx. of 200 mgCA, COD of approx. 500 mgO2/l) and

humic acids of approx. 25 mgn). Moreover, BODs/COD ratio amounting to 0.03 indicated

that organics present in leachate are bio-refractory and their removal should be performed by

means of the physicochernical freatnent.

On the basis of the previous findings (section V.2.1) as well as on literature data (Cho et

al. 2004), it was postulated that the alkalinity of the leachate had to be removed for ensuring

ap,propriate conditions of proceeding. Thusn acidified to pH:4.0 and suspended free samples

of leachate were subjected to photocatalytic stage.

First, the effect of direct irradiation (without TiOz) on LL degradation was studied. The

dissolved oxygen is believed to be a precursor for tansformation into ttre various oxygen

species in homogeneous (Aguer et al. 1999) as well as heterogeneous photocatalysis (A1-

Ekabi et al. 1991, Wang and Hong 2000). ln the prese,lrt studies, the system was operated

under Oz saturation provided by air-flow inserted througlr the gas inlet placed at the bottom of

the photoreactor.

Apparently, organic compounds remaining in landfill leachate stongly absorbed UV

radiation and a quantum yield in photoreactor was high enough to induce homogeneous

oxidation of organic molecules. COD, TOC (Fig. 5.5) as well as specific colour (Fig. 5.6) of

leachate were gradually removed versus irradiation time.
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Figttre 5.5 Photolysis andphotocatalytic degradation of tandJill leachate determined by a) TOC and b) COD

(without TiO2 separation), PH 4.0

Consequently, the specific brown-yellow colour (principally atfiibuted to the humic

substance fraction) was removed faster, and more than 70% reduction of absorbance at 400

nm was obserrred within 410 min. Neverttreless, mineralization was less effective and only 35

% reduction for TOC and COD \ilas obtained. It corresponded to 145 and 345 mg1

conc€nfrations remaining in the solution forTOC and COD respectively.

A considerable increase in organic re,rnoval efficiency was found (Fig. 5.5 and Fig. 5.6)

after addition of catalpt into the solution. For instance, the catalyst dose equal to 2.0 gn

allowed to decrease organic (near 85%) to the value of 34 and 85 g/l for TOC and COD

respectively after 370 min of proceeding.

The average amount removed in this way \ilas 15.6 mg of TOC (ca.7.5o/o) per gram of

TiO2 in pH 4 (Fig. 5.5). It was measured that adsorption was slightly higher for COD and

equallod to 50 mg per gram of TiOz.
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Figure 5.6 photocatalytic degradation of lanSitt leachate determined by normalised absorption at 400 nm, pH

4.0

As opposed to the previous experiments with xenon-larnp, in the present study two

domains (so-called: I-depolymerization and ll-photomineralization) descibing photocatalytic

degradation of organic were hardly distinguishable. In the system fitted with WC-Hg lamp a

significant reduction of organic was governed by photolysis and photocatalysis occurring

simultaneously. For simplification, it was assumed that results of degradation pathway of LL

followed pseudo-first-order kinetics mode. As a proof of this assertion a good correlation R2

was obtained (Tab. 5.2). The photocatalysis of LL using TiOz can improve the oxidation rate

by 3.0 and 6.7 times respectively compared to that of direct photolpis (Fig' 5'7)'

Tabte 5.2 Cofficient of degradation rate constant (k) by means of TOC, COD and colourfor photolysis and

photocatalysis of LL

k, (1/min) k, (1/min) k, (1/min) R2
nm

photolysis LL 0.0008 0.978 0.0009 0'994 0.0032 0'978

TiO2 [0.5 s^lLL 0.0028 0.993 0.0031 0.934 0'0065 0'867

Tio2 t1.0 d\LL 0.0031 0.994 0.0038 0'966 0.0074 0-927

TiO2 t2.0 yNLL 0.0046 0.990 0.0049 0.986 0.0079 0'953

TiO2 [3.0 s/il LL 0.0056 0.979 0.0057 0'982 0'0058 0'886

Aride from the reduction of organic contaminants, the teatnent technology of leachate

has to include a method for nitrogen removal as well. Its conce,lrhation in wastewaters

discharged is limited due to pote,ntial adverse e,nvironmental impacts (i.e. eutrophication,

iof*t methemoglobinerria disease). Some studies reported conversion of ammonia to NO:

and NOz and/or to inert nifrogen gas Nz (some NzO) (Bonsen et al. 1997,Bems et al. 1999).

I HeNrce, the evolution of mineral nitrogen forms (i.e. nitite, nihate and ammonia) was

investigated dgring photocatalysis with 2.0 gl of catalyst and pH 4. At the beginning of
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reaction the main nitogen form was nitrate (215 mg NO3-N/I), but ammonia amounting to 3.0

mg NtIa*-N/l was present in the solution as \ilell. Neverttreless, nihite forms equalled to 12

mgNO2-NÂ in solution mixture has alreadybeen detected within 20 min of proceeding. Most

likely it was due to the reduction of nitrate adsorbed on TiOz surface to nitrite (NO3+NO2).

Periodically, an increase of nihate concenfration \ilas accompanied by a decrease of nitrite

concentration, and on the confrary with the increase of nifrite the amount of nitrate deqeased.

Finally, the nitite increased to 22 mgA, but taking into account the balance of N (sum of

nitogen forms), the total nitrogen concenffation can be assumed as invariable.

The ammonia concentration was at a stable low level and its concenfiation slightly

increased from the start 3 to 5 mgfl at the e,nd of process. It is in agreernent with results

caried out by Cho and co-workers Q0028) who found negligible conversion of ammonia in

acidic solution (pH 4).

V.3.3 Effect of catalyst loading

As has already been discussed, an appropriate catalyst concenfration depends on various

parameters, particularly on the geometry of photoreactor (Fernândez-Ibâfrez et aI. 1999) and

the irradiation source. The earlier study on photocatalytic degradation of HA at pilot plant as

well as at laboratory scale (LCA) pointd out that optimal catalpt concenhation was about

1.0 gn $ee 11L2.2.2.). Tal,rnginto account complex solution matix of leachate, the possibility

of inhibiton of photocatalyst by heavy metals and the differences in photoreactor

constnrction, the most accurate catalyst concenfiation needed to be determined.

Previously, the photocatalytic degradation of leachate was tested by Bekobolet and co-

workers (1996) in batch reactor xenon-lamp erritting W-light at wavelength above 320 nm.

However, the authors applied catalpt (TiOt concenfiation equal to 5.0 g/l without

optimisation. In more recent study, Cho and co-workers (20028) examined effect of catalyst

concentation in the range 3.0 to 20 gn in the photoreactor fit urith WC lamp (254 nm).

They found a catalyst dose amounting to 3.0 g1 as an optimal one. Additionall5

Femândez-Ibâfrez and co-workers (1999) reported that if the lamp is inside the reactor and

coaxial wiû it and the path length (illuminated layer solution) is shorf in prese'lrt study case

equalled to 0.5 cm, an optimal dose of TiOz canrise upto several grams per litre.

Nevertheless, we wetre interested in researching lower TiOz concentation (below 3.0 g^)

for reaction proceeding ensuring higlr photoreactivity for landfill leachate. Subsequently' the

influence of the photocatalyst conce,nfration on the degradation rate of LL has been

investigated employing different concenfrations of TiOz varying from 0.5 to 3.0 gA (Fig. 5.7).
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Figure 5.7 Efect of the photocatalyst (TiO2, P-25) concentration on the photodegradation rate of landlïll

teàchae at pH 4; determined by a) TOC, b) COD and c) Colour

It was obserrred that the degradation rates for TOC and COD were increased with

increasing photocatalyst concentation in the whole range. This could confirm the results

obtained by Cho and co-workers Q0O2). However, a plateau for colour removal was reached

at catalyst concsrtation amounting to 1.0 9l and higher catalyst dose (above 2.0 gD resulted

in decrease of reaction rate (Fig. 5.7c).

The appropriate catalyst concenfiation for photocatalytic treatne,lrt was stongly affected

by inorganic mafiix solution. Ionic stre,ngth in landfilt leachate lvas at high level (already CI

anions exceeded 2.0 gl,range l0-2 M). It could result in agglomeration of the particles due to

screening of elecfiostatic re,pulsion between TiOz particles by adsorbed anions (Cl, SOI-,

p2i-, NOi etc.). The colloidal stability of the sample was diminished by decreasing zeta-

potential (due to compaction of the elecfiostatic double layer at the particle surface) and larger

clusters of TiOz would be formed. The weight of formed clusters makes them settle easily. It

was a reason why in the real solution of leachate it was possible to remove TiOz completely

by centrifugng, as opposed to the previous studies on model HAs when the solutions were

prepared by using distilled water.

i 4.oE-ff!
È
s 2.oE$
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The high ionic sfrengths found in real leachate have a crucial effect on spontaneous

sedimentation of TiOz. Therefore, it may prove advantageous if TiOz slurry is applied. The

suspended catalyst forms are well-known to be more efficient than the supported one, but

their separation from the treated solution after the photocatalytic oxidation process is needed.

On the other hand, the catalyst agglomerations lead to the loss of photocatalytic activity by

decrease of surface active site of aggregates and higher catalyst concenfiation needs to be

applied.

V.3.4 Biodegradability of by-products formed during the photocatalytic

treatment

The preliminary results on model HA (see section 111.2.2.6 and III. 3.1.4) showed that

photocatalpis can enhance biodegradability of refractory organic compounds, such as the

ones present in stabilised landfill leachate. Some constituents of real leachate (AOXs humic

substances, heavy metals etc.) can affect biological oxidation. On the other hand, oxidation

products of photocatalytic process had to be examined, as sometimes the intermediates

formed might be toxic for microorganisms. For instanceo it was reported by Para and co-

workers (2002) that photodegradation product of isoproturon (hobicide) revealed a

significant increase of toxicity at the beginning of the teabnent in comparison to its parent

compounds. Nonethelesso the same studies have shown that prolonged inadiation led to a

considerable deqease of toxicity and visible increment of biodegradability BODsÆOC (up to

0.6).

The photocatalytic conversion viability of non-biodegradable organics was assessed in

order to obtain significant improvement in biodegradability (BOD5ÆOC, BODs/COD ratio).

Moreover, specific oxygen uptake rate (OUR) was used to estimate the inhibitor's effect of

formed by-products on the activated sludge microorganisms (Sher et al. 2000). Photocatalytic

test was canied out (using 2.0 dl of TiOz) on nihified leachate containing bio-refractory

organic compounds.

The low biodegradability of the biologically pre-teated leachate was confirmed by the

exûemely low BODs/COD and BODs/IOC ratio equal to 0.03 and 0.08 respectively. Figure

5.8 demonstates that BODs of leachate increased within 20 min of irradiation from 15 to 53

mg O2l1. At the same time, TOC (Fig 5.5a) was not removed and only a slight decrease of

COD was obsenred. It suggested that photocatalytic oxidation changed the stnrcture and

che,rnical properties of organic substances. The degradation of both aliphatic and aromatic

groups of refractory organic could lead to the formation of smaller and more oxidized

molecules, such as short carboxylic acids (formic, acetic and oxalic). Such biodegradable

intermediates have been dAected e.g. by Vulliet and co-workers (2002) during photocatalytic

degradation of sulfonylurea herbicides.
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Up to 120 min of illunination, along with decrease of COD and TOC, the BOD5

fluctuated insignificantly in the range of 53 to 60 mg Ozl1. Simultaneously, OUR rose to its

mddmum value (120Vù, which indicates that formed subsffates become more and more

readily accessible to bacteria. Next, all parameters gradually decreased, but still 40 mg/l of

BOD remained in the solution within 260 min of reaction. Then, higher BODs/COD and

BODsÆOC ratio amounting to 0.35 and 0.73 respectively were detected'

o 6o 
,*0,"1'"10r", r,n r"o 

240

Figure 5.g Evolution of COD, BODs and %OUR during phototocatalytic decomposition of LL versu{; irradiation

time

As a reference, the biodegradability (BODs/COD) of municipal wastewaters supplied to

MIV-IùVTPs usually ranges from 0.4 (Metcalf and Eddy l99l) to 0.6 (verstraete and

Vaerenbergh 1936). It is clear that conversion of refractory organic to biodegradable fraction

in the leachate would be improved in order to apply post-biological freafinent in the combined

systern.

However, the prese,nt results were much better than was reported in eadier investigations

by Bekbolet and co-workers (1996). The authors found only slight increase of biodegradable

fi:action (BOD; up to the value 7 mùl during the inadiation of LL samples. They suggested

that low production of BOD in the sptem was due to the higlr catalyst conce,lrtration (5.0 gÂ).

Consequently, the subsfrate was mainly converted into COz without forming a large amount

of biodegradable intermediates.

The relatively low BODs/COD (0.35) obtained in the studies can be caused by the fact

that the biological measurerrents (BODs, OUR) were performd by using wracclimated seed.

The species formed during the photocatalytic oxidation of leachate might not be the same as

that needed microbiat population for digestion. We concluded that the frrttrer acclimation of
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the activated sludge system to the photocatalytic intermediates can result in greater organic

consumption than it was observed in the current studies.

V.3.5 Post- biological oxidation by activated sludge

The accessibility of organics formed in photocatatytrc stage was validated in the biological

reactor with suspended biomass (Fig. 2.8 in section 11.1.3.3). After rougfrly 40 min of

proceeding in photoreactor and catalyst separation, the leachate was subjected to biological

freatnent. Figure 5.9 shows the evolution of organic matter within 12 h of reaction. It was

obse,lrred that COD deqeased as biotogical degradation proceeded

0 4 8 1 2
time, h

Figure 5.9 Microbiat oxidation of COD in activated sludge reactor of photocatalyically pre'ffeated landfill

leachate

Finally, 60 mgÂ of COD was removed from the reactor. This effect can be ascribed to

aerobic microbial metabolism, oxidation of BOD fraction to carbon dioxide and water

fraction and/or immobilization of organic into cell biomass. A partial sorption of COD onto

activated sludge flocs can not be excluded.

V.3.6 Summary of photocatalytic treatment of biologically pre-treated landfill
leachate (Poland)

The last part of this study was devoted to the assessme'lrt of the photocatalytic oxidation

process efficiency as a post-freaûnent through the oxidation of a biologically pre-heated

landfill leachate. The first stage of biological heaûnent resulted in nitification (oxidation of

ammonia to niûite and ninatQ and re,rroval of biodegradable organics from the leachate.

At the end of photocatalytic teafinent a total decolouration $'as observed. COD and TOC

significantly decreased ensuring its low conce,nfation" below the tbreshold value for direct

discharge of leachate according to the legal restictions amounting to 125 mgO2A and 30 mg

CÂ respectively. The optimal catalyst concentration for colour re,moval from LL should not be

g)
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higher than 2.0 91. Nevertheless, the greatest reaction rate for organics removal

(mineralization) was obtained at catalyst dose equalled to 3.0 dl.

Photocatalytic reaction conducted in acidic medium (pH 4) did not allow to nifogen

removal and merely insignificant conversion of nitrate toward nitrite was detected. Taking into

account nitogen concenhation after photocatalytic reactor above 200 mgN/l could not be

considered as suitable for direct discharge into the environment. According to the UE

regulation directives (Nifrates Directive 9ll676lEEC) the total nitrogen should not exceed 30

mg/t in efflue,nt from wastewater freaûnent plants.

Photocatalysis brought about conversion of refractory organic from the LL into readily

biodegradable species (BOD). It was proved that the BOD fraction formed in that way can be

removed via aerobically biological oxidation. Similarly, the organic fraction (BOD) can be

used by heterortophes (denitrifiers) during the reduction of nifrite or nifrate to Nz. However,

the amount of biodegradable species provided to denitifiers bacteria from photocatalytic

stage will allow to meet the standard in respect to N concentration. For instance the previous

experiments indicated that about 4 g of BOD5 w€f€ needed for successful reduction of I g of

NOx from the leachate (see section 1V.2.4).

V.4 Conclusions (Poland and France)

The photocatalytic oxidation was efficient in removal of biorefractory organics

rernaining after biological pre-teated leachate. It was confirmed that in order to e,nsure the

photoreactivity of TiOz, the intribitory agent, i.e. (bi)carbonate has to be removed.

Consequently, the adjustnent to about pH 4 of the leachate and its purge from COz before the

start of the process is rquired.

Much higher reaction efficiency was found in the system with Wc-lamp (EBD) than in

the systems where WA-VIS radiation (LCA) was used. Subsequently, 85 o/o reduction of

COD and TOC were achieved within 6 hours of operating in comparison to 70/o of COD and

TOC reduction within 28 hours of operating for UVC and UVA-VIS systems respectively.

The higher performance of UVC system was attributed to the combination of two

possible degradation pathways i.e.: i) direct and/or indirect photolysis and ii) photocatalytic

reaction with generated on TiOz radicals (oOH, oSOt) or direct oxidation of adsorbed

organics by holes 'tt*".

Another factor was also related to photoreactor geometry. The absorption of photon flux

was more efficiently enstred in the UVC (EBD) reactor because of lower pattr layer of

illgminated solution amounting to 0.5 cm as opposed to the UVA-VIS (LCA) system whe'n

the path layer of illuminated solution was of a few centimetes.

The optimal catalyst concenhation determined for mineralization of refractory organics

in LL was found to be 3.0 gTiOz/l in WC system.
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The studies at lower catalyst dose (equal 2.0 dl) showed that conversion of refractory

organics into biodegradable species has been generated at the beginning of reaction.

Nevertheless, mineralization was the dominating process and the highest biodegradability

(BODy'COD) amounting to 0.35 was achieved whe,n about 75oÂ of organics rilas reduced.

The effectiveness of post-biological oxidation fteaûnent was limited to the rernoval of

COD biodegradable fraction formed in photocatalytic stage.

To summarize, the developed combination technology consisted of: first biological pre-

treaùnelrt involving BOD removal and nitrification â then tIVÆiO2 teaûnent with Xenon

(UVA) larnp or with Mercury (UVC) laurp systems for recalcitant organics

mineralization/conversion (COD=>BOD) â finally biological post-treaûnent involving BOD

rEmoval (and denitrification). The last part of the studies concerning biological denifrification

by using formed BOD in photocatalytic stage was not evaluated in the present work. This will

be the subject of the future investigations.

The present results indicate that commercialisation of solar TiO2-photocatalytic

technology used for heatment of highly contaminated landfill leachate containing a mixture of

organic and inorganic compounds will not be practicable. Because of the fact that reaction

involves high retention time in the system, a large area in the vicinity of the landfill site is

needed for settling the solar detoxification system. That is why the implementation of this

technology is difficult.

By contast, a considerable improvement in photocatalysis efficiency can be expected in

systerns illuminated wittr artificial WC lamps. The other advantage is that the compact,

modules systems use low pressure mercury economic lamps which can operate 24 hours a day

and are independent from extemal solar conditions. The system can become an alternative for

European countries "less privileged'in insolation (like Poland and many others).

In the end, the combination of photocatalytic and biological process may result in the

cheaper option for stabilised landfill leachate but it is necessary to optimize BOD formation in

photocatalytic stage and increase the performance of biological post-teaùnent. In order to

cope with these tasks, the following issues could be envisaged:

i) Effect of pH increase after reduction of bi(carbonate) on TiOz photoreactivity.

ii) Combination of the catalyst action with a low dose of oxidant at the beginning of

photocatalytic stage to enhance conversion of refractory organics into the

biodegradable molecules.

iii) Effect of bacterial biomass acclimation on oxidation efficiency of organics

remaining after photocatalytic stage.
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Chapter W: General conclusion andprospects

6.1 General conclusion of the work

Landfill operators are under increasing economic, regulatory and environmental pressures

which force them to find appropriate, environmentally passive and inexpensive method of

leachate detoxification.

The perspective of combining biological processes with photocatalysis method is an

economically attractive option for landfill effluent treatment. It should be noted that the strategy

of combined systems, is not necessarily a universal solution for all kinds of landfrll efÏluents. For

instance, (see section 1.2.3.4) for the leachates from the disposal of inert, non-biodegradable

materials, a more adequate solution seems to be an AOPs technology assisted with the physical

techniques (membranes, activated carbon, coagulation etc. ).

The present studies showed combined biological and photocatalytic treafrnent process

designed to cope with leachate from mature or stabilised sanitary landfills which are currently

operating in Poland and many European countries.

Photocatalysis is a new emerging and promising technology for wastewater and air

treatnent. Especially interesting seems to be the use of solar photocatalysis in regions of good

year-round insolation. Heterogeneous photocatalysis is now reaching the pre-industrial level.

Several pilot plants and prototlpes have been built in various countries. The solar photocatalytic

treatuent of pesticides used in agriculnre and in food indusûry is being studied at Plataforma

Solar de Almeria (PSA). PSA in Spain is an excellent example of the development of solar water

detoxification in Europe. Recently, the first successful combined biological and photocatalytical

process based on photo-Fenton reagents at PSA was also reported by Pulgarin's group from the

Swiss Federal Institute of Technology (Sarria et al. 2003).

In this \ilorlç it was shown that the photocatalytic process is effective in degradation of

humic acid solutions (amounting to 100 mg/l) used as a model of refractory organics present in

real stabilized leachate. Mineratization of organics of more than 85% as well as complete

removal of specific brown colouration was observed. The research was conducted at laboratory

scale experiments (France, Poland) and confirmed under solar irradiation conditions at

Platafonna Solar de ALneria (PSA) in Spain.

The results obtained at both scales were very encouraging, and the influence of major

parameters governing photocatalytic degradation of huuric acids (such as pH, inorganic matrix,

catalyst loading) was determined. Consequently, the feasibility of solar photocatalpis for the

rernoval of humic zubstance from water was validated. This new method could become

economically competitive with convelrtional methods such as coagulation/flocculation/filtration,

ionic exchange or membrane filtration.
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The same studies showed that the biodegradability of refractory organic substances such as

HAs increases with irradiation time. It is of great importance in the case of the application of

physicochemical-biological coupled system to wastewater treaûnent, but it was observed that

during photocatalysis of HAs, mineralization process predominated without forming large

amounts of easily biodegradable species (BOD). This fraction rvas estimated as l0o/o of initial

TOC.

It has often been reported in literature that initial adsorption of organics on catalyst surface is

a requirement for the photodegradation of organic compounds. Moreover, some studies showed a

direct correlation between adsorption and photoreactivity. In the present researcb, humic acids

adsorption was studied and correlated with their photocatalyic degradation. It was found that an

enhancement of initial adsorption due to ionic strength or acidic pH did not bring about an

increase of photocatalytic efÏiciency. This has mainly been explained by the properties of HAs

which cause their aggregation and lead to the impediment of mass transport between catalyst

surface and solution bulk during the photocatalytic reaction.

It was demonstrated that the inorganic matrix (mixture of added salts) affects photocatalytic

oxidation efficiency of "target" compounds - HAs. The presence of inorganic anions mixture

(frequently found in real leachates such as Cf, SOt2- and HCOI) in the reacting mixnue requires

prolonged time of irradiation, and the presence of hydrogen carbonates is the most fatal factor

influencing photocatalytic reaction.

In this worlç two different biological systems based on attached growth microorganisms

\ilere optimized for landfill leachate detoxification. Both tested systems were efÏicient in

degradation of large fraction of the soluble organic matter from the leachate, but a significant

amount of no-degradable COD still remained after biological treatnent. This part of organics

consisted of humic and fulvic acids which were also responsible for the specific yellow-brown

colour of the leachate. Consequently, it was indicated that the removal of the residual COD

fraction by physico-chemical methods is neded in order to meet discharge standards.

Beside non-biodegradable organics, the leachate contains very high concentration of

nitrogen compounds, mainly in ammonia form (from hundreds to thousands of mg per litre)

which can cause an important problem in biological treaûnent. The operating parameters of

biological system \ilere controlled with the aim of avoiding inhibition of ammonia oxidation

(nitrification). The systems were successful in removing nitogen species by means of

deiritrification. However, due to unfavourable biodegradable organics/niûogen ratio (C/l'I) in

stabilised leachate, an extemal carbon source for denitrification was required.

Biological process involving nitrification can be used as a pre-ûeaûnent of landfill leachate

before the photocalytic stage in the combined system.
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The research performed on real leachate confirmed that the presence of alkalinity in treated

solution (i.e. HCOI-1COt2) brings about the most deteriorating effects on photocatalysis.

Therefore, if the photocatalysis is applied for LL, a pre-treatment involving pH adjusûnent will

be needed.

The test performed in the system using Xenon lamp simulating natural (solar) radiation

demonstrated that even at the optimal pH, the threshold value of organics removal (COD, TOC)

in leachate for direct discharge is only achieved after a long (more than 28 h) reaction time.

Therefore it was assumed that the application of solar photocatalysis would not be feasible for

highly polluted, with both organic and inorganic contaminates, landfill leachate (several hundred

g per m3 of TOC). fire full-scale detoxification systems (hundreds of square meters of collectors)

might be designed to withstand the operating pressures anticipated for fluid circulation through a

large field, which could not be possible in the vicinity of the landfill site.

Moreover, bearing in mind that the amount of available solar irradiation in most European

countries is relatively small in comparison to PSA (Spain), the solar-driven process is not

justified.

By contrast, electric ultraviolet lanrps are currently available on the market for a variety of

applications and can also be used for photocatalytic degradation processes. The most suitable

tlpe of all the elecûic lamps available for UV-photon production is the low-pressure mercury

fluorescent lamps, as they are the simplest, cheapest and long lasting lamps. The treaûnent in

photocatalytic stage when using artificial light as an irradiation source needs to be optimized in

order to decrease a high electricity consumption, which can represent the most important

operating cost.

The experiments carried out in the system using Hg -lamp which generated more energy

wavelengths (UV-C) than Xenon lamp, showed much higher efÏiciency of organic removal from

biologically pre-treated leachate. Moreover, Hg-s1ætem had advantage over Xe-system consisted

in the geometry of photoreactor (illuminated layer solution). As a result 85 % reduction of COD

and TOC were received within 6 hours of reaction.

On the other han{ photocatalysis brought about conversion of refractory organics from the

LL into readily biodegradable species (BOD). It was proved that the BOD fraction formed in that

way can be removed in the subsequent biological stage. The sarne shrdies have shown that the

amount of biodegradable organics (BOD) generated from landfill leachate will not be balanced

for microbial N removal. A zupplementary organics stream will still be needed for ensuring N

effective denitrification.

Nevertheless, there is still a lot of work to be done in terms of optimization of the pre-

treatmeNrt photocatalytic stage and its effect on the biological process, in particular use of the

formed organics for denitrification.
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6.2 Overall treatment strategy for LL treatment and prospects

The validation of combined biological and photocatalytic process was not possible within

the framework of thesis preparation due to the extensive range of necessary experiments and lack

of specialized equipment needed for photocatalytic stage at the mother Institute (EBD in Poland).

Thus, this year I applied for Marie Curie: lntra-European Fellowships FP6-2002-Mobility-5, 18

February 2}O{,proposal number No 515137. The submitted proposal is called *FIYBRIDETOX"

and it is a continuation of the research started within the PhD thesis.

(http://europa.eu.int/comm/research/ft6/mariecurie-actions/pdfleifgroposals200a.pdf).

A combined process which enhances the biodegradability of persistent organic compounds

in leachates by introducing photocatalytic degradation was proposed. This process can be

effectively developed and investigated during Marie Curie scholarship on the basis of the

acquired experience and scielrtific excelle,nce of the hosting institution X.

Therefore, the research objectives of the proposal are directed towards development of the

ne\il, environmental friendly and economically attractive process of landfill leachate

detoxification. The combined and more developed system will consist of three stages. The first

stage will include a bio-membrane-reactor followed by a second photocatalytic stage with cross-

flow microfiltration unit (CFM) and the final biological post-denitrification stage in sequencing

bath reactor (SBR) (Figure 6.1).

Discharge

Figure 6.1 Processflow diagramfor the proposed" HYBNDETOX" process

Adopted by the EU Landfill directive (l999l3llBC) requires a general improvement not

only in the standards of landfill constnrction but also in its operating, lvith the objective of

prevelrting any negative effect on the e,nvironment caused by landfiling. This Directive imposes

on landfill operators both water control and leachate managemelrt. It also includes the prevention

of rainwater e'ntering the site, the prevention of surface/groundwater entering the waste, and

collection and treatmelrt (to appropriate discharge standards) of contaminated water and leachate.

The proposal (HYBRIDETOX) addresses the problem of the "appropriate treatnenf' of

contaminated landfill leachate before it is discharged in the environmelrt. The concept of new,

e,lrvironmental friendly and economically atûactive process will be the answer to the problem of
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detoxification of persistent organics not only for leachate but also for other wastewaters

(industrial) streams. The method vrill involve biological process of nitrogen removal

(nitrification/denitrification), membrane filtration as well as photocatalytic degradation

(UVÆiOt stage.

At present most of the landfrll leachate in Poland is still discharged directly into the sev/age

systems without or using only rudimentary pre-treatments. More stringent regulations from EU

Directives will force not only Polish but also other European landfill site operators to introduce

appropriate technologies for landfill leachate detoxification.

The proposal is based on the following main scientific objectives

(i) improvement of photocatalytic degradation of non-biodegradable organics and assessment of

their conversion viability; (ii) evaluation of accessibility of transfonned organics for microbial

denitrification; (iii) optimization of combined system for nitrogen and non-biodegradable

organics removal.

The proposed biological-photocatalyic system will be compared with a parallel system

operating with another AOPs stage currently applied for landfill treated instead of photocatalytic

stage (UVÆiOz). It is planed to optimize the formation of biodegradable organics in the

photocatalytic stage by using "expert systed'.

Attempts of commercial application of semiconductor photochemistry have already been

made for water purification. The first commercially available systems appeared recently. For

instance, R2000 Solar Oxidation Facility (Clearwater Industries, USA) uses a fixed photocatalyst

bed reactor, and solar energy as irradiation source. Next, a modular design facilities Photo-Cat

system (Canada) operating under artificial light as photoexitation source and a catalyst in

suspended forrr has been proposed.

The competitiveness of IIYBRIDETOX method developed in the proposal in comparison to

the methods curre,lrtly applied needs to be proved. In particular, the practical scale-up approach

for photocatalytic stage including optimal concentration of catalpt and UV dose required to

achieve a desirable effluent contaminants concentration has to be performed. Therefore, future

study will involve the electrical operating cost associated with supplying UV energy, TiOz

separation as well as other reactive cost estimations expressed in the units of kilowatt hour per

cubic meter (kWUm) of treated leachate. The capital cost in a frmction of system size will also

be evaluated.
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Regulations concerning discharges from waste water

Water Framework Directive: the thinking rù/ater Directive 80l778tEEC safeguarding human
health by establishing strict standards for the quality of water intended for human
consumption;

Dangerous Substances Directive 76/464{EEC and its daughter Directives contolling pollution
of surface waters with dangerous substances from indushial installations;

tnièsàtea Fôihtion Piénentiôn and cônnoi Diiectitè 96l6iluua ôfuôluns pôiiution of
surface water with dangerous substances from large industrial installations.

Urban V/aste Water Treafrnent Directive gllzTltBBC controlling pollution, in particular,
eutrophication of surface water with nuhients (particularly nitogen and phosphorus) from
urtan waste water;

Nitrates Directive 9l/676lEEC conholling nitate pollution from agricultural sources,
complementing the

Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive and the Bathing Water Directive 76ll60lEEC
safeguarding the health of bathers and maintaining the quality ofbathing waters.

Regulatory Polish authority standards for discharge of wastewaters- ,"R.o4porz4dzenie
Ministra Srodowiska" z dnia 29 listopada 2002 r. w sprawie warunk6w, jakie mle?y spehrié
przy wprowadzaniu Sciek6w do w6d lub do ziemi oraz w sprawie substancji szczegôlnie
sz.kodliwych dla 6rodowiska wodnego @2.U. 02.212.1799 zdnra 16 grudnia 2002r.)

Statute of 27 April 2001 on Wastes - (Ustawa z drna 27 kwieûria 2001 r o odpadach) Dz.U.
2001 no 62itern628

1999/3llEC Council Directive of 26 April 1999 on the landfill of waste. Official Journal of
the Ewopean Communities L 182(1), http://europa.eu.inU.
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